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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL IX.

LORENZO; OR, THE EMPIRE OF
RELIGION.

Dy A SCOTCh N0-CON'FORMIST, A CONvEaT ro THE
CATHOLIC FAITH.

Tanslated from le French by a Lady of Phiiladelphia.
CHAPTER XViIr.

Meanwhile the condition of Lorenzo becane
every day more alarming. His suffering was
continlual, and often so excessive that the altera-
tion ofb is voice betrayed it, notwithstanding ail
his efforts to conceal his pain. Yet there was
nothing capable of interrupting his assiduity in
prayer, bis perfect union with God, and his un-
aiterable mildness. The celestial joy which irra-
diated bis countenance, increased in proportion as
bis physical strength forsook him. The interior
of Rosline castle, notwithstanding ail the trials
wvhich eave bniad sent, presented an aspect of
happiness, unclouded as it can be on earth. And
this peace was so much the more solid, because,
based upon the hopes of eternity, on the love
and practice of duty, on the delights of a union
formed by Christian charity, it far removed ennui,
and ail the vicissitudes inseparable from the dear-
est friendships of which religion is not the bond.
We lived to ourselves. No stranger was in-
vited to the castle, and no one came to search
for the friends of the queen, in an abode from
which mourning and solitude liad banished ail ex-
teriorjoy. We were but the liappier for it ;-
and often, to recreate the amiable children of
our friends, we took part in plays suited ta thleir
age, ivhiclh Lorenzo enlivened by the most at-
tractive gaiety, and at which Mr. Billinghamn,
and Mr. Kennelly, (chaplain of the castle) were
present. The duchess' apartnent was ordinarily
the place of reunion for ail the famîiy, and we
even for sone time (Lorenzo not havingstrengti
ta descend to the dining room) dined in this
roon, vhicl iwas near Lorenzo's. Mr. Billing-
ham aise joined us, while Mr. Kennelly remained
below with the rest of the family. The duchess,
kindly te ail, had thus regulated it, in order that
the children night fnot be deprived of the pre-
sence of their parents, and not to restrain the
somewhat noisy gaiety natural at their age, which
night have inconmmoded Lorenzo. In this way,
we only saw Henry, Caroline, or Matilda, after
Mr. Kennelly's mass, whieh lie celebrated at
seven o'clock, before the children arose, and we
joined them again in the evening when the chil-
dren were asleep. Tien we ail assembled for
prayer, in Lorenzo's room, where we remained
until about ten o'clock. It often happened that
Lorenzo did not assist at Mr. Kennelly's mass,
because bis long wakefulness during the night
nade it necessary for him te sleep towards niorn-

ing, but lie always heard the mass of Mr. Bil-
lingham about half past nine o'clock, at which
be frequently communicated.

During la teime we passed together alone, lie
conversed with me about my future design ; for
f had not concealei from the duchess what per-
sonally regarded me. Lorenzo spoke freely of
his approaching felicity. " The loss of our dear-
cst friends," saitd he, g<is a real happiness and
advantage. In proportion to the extent of our
love, so is the greatness of the blessing. When
these earthly chains are broken, the soul, witlh
less difeculty, elevates itself to God. Is it not
evident, Sidney, that he who dies in the midst of
bis faraily must arm hinself with great courage,
and experience heart-rending grief in the separa-
tion from those he loves ; whilt the man wio
lias lost ail, who bas seen the objects of his dear-
est affections fly before him, and preccle him to
eternal regions, lias no longer any sacrifice to
nake or separation te dreadT? He would liasten,

on the contrary, by lis ardent desires, the mo-
ment wluîcli is to reunite him for ever to those
whom in this world he sa tenderly loved, and te
reiove him from a dwelling-place which, since
they left it, hbas been but a vast solitude to him !
Thus nadam," added Lorenzo, addressing the
duchess, " the thought of rejoinmig your children
will gladden your last hour, and remove the bit-
terness of that final moment."

"INot one son remains to close my eyes," said
the duchess in a mournful tone.

" They have blessed you ; they owe to your
prayers and virtue the happiness they enjoy ; and
they will receive you in that bright abade wlhere
nothing shall ever separate you. You, my dear
Sidney, wil long have renounced the world be-
fore it abandons you. Remnember, in your happy
solitude, to pray for me."

" Yes," I eagerly replied, " I shail lainent you
ail my life, and I shal become strengthened by
the remembrance of your virtues. I feel that 1
shall console mnyself for your absence only in.
thinking of you before God?."
*Lorenzo pressedi my hand wvith an emotion

whicha he vainly endeavoredi to conceal.Aew
days after, he became so weak that he couid-notf
leave bis room. Mr. Billingham, who regarded
hlm with the affection of a parent, caime to se.
hun. He wvas stretchedt upon his bed, in a stateé
of extremne debility.

" I shall net have thec happmness of hearing mîass
to-day, my fathier," said he sadly, yet wili re-
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signation. "I am not worthy of it; but I pray
yeu, if I continue in the same state to-morrow, te
grant me the last favors which God reserves for
his children in this world."

Mr. Billinghan took lais burning hand, and,
giving him bis blessing," To-day, if yenuwish it,"
said lhe, lI will offer the holy sacrifice in your
room."

A heavenly joy beamed upon Lorenzo's face,
and caused his paleness for a moment ta disap-
pear. Mr. Billingham made arrangements for
the celebration of mass. We al assistei ut it,
and Lorenzo received communion with a fervor
which shone upon his countenance. He after-
wards asked Mr. Billinghain ta admînister the
blessed sacrament te him the next day, and ta
give him also extreme unction, with ail the ac-
customed prayers, desiring t receive these august
sacraments in the full possession of bis faculties.
We passei lthe whole day near him. Henry andi
Matilda never left bis room, except during the
short intervals when he appearedta sleep. Ca-
roline and ber mnother did nat for a single instant
leave him. It was the nonth of October, and
the cold was very great. There were moments
when Lorenzo visibly suffered from the rigor of
the season, although there vas fire in bis room.
He still wished to pray, kneeling; but, finding
himself unable, lae remained in bed, with claspedj
hands, and spent more than an hour absorbed·in
prayer. Ue then requested Henry and Caroline
to bring their children te him ; and, taking in bis
arms littie Silva, bis god-son, lhe blessed bim and
his sister Mary. Matilda's son, who knew him
better, said that he prayed often for luis recovery.
Lorenzo smiled. "I pray also for you," he said,
" that you may be a happiness ta your mother.-
Pray frequently for the soul of your uncle Hi-
dalla ; lae bas great need of prayers." Edmund
assured him ithat lis nother recommended him to
do se daily. , The chiildren having left him, he
conversed some time longer vith us, after whicb
ive said together the evening prayers. He passed
a tranquil taight; his union with God was con-
tinual; the fervor of his soul illuminated his face
vith an extraordinary brilliancy. Towards mid-
night the physician gave him a spoonful of a very
powerfui elixir ; but, instead of the desired ef-
feet, Lorenzo vas seized with violent convul-
sions, vhich were foilowed by long fits of faunt-
ing. When lhe caune t limself, be exclaimed,
" Whiere am I?" Then, laying his bands on is
forehead, lhe observed a deep silence. He after-
wards asked.what bad happened. He appeared
so affected, that I entreated him te compose him-
self. "I am net troubied," saidb le, "but I do
net merit my happiness ; and, however short it
may bel, it is too great for Lorenzo."

We soughît in vain ta interpret lis meaning.
Calling Mr. Billinghan, he spoke ta him a long
time, in a low voice ; andt f latter pressed him
in hlis arias. Lorenzo then asked for the duchess,
who was on ber knees, near bis bed. "Oh,"
said lhe, " I pray you te rise. Come for a me-
ment near me." Then, regarding ber with an
animated expression,I" Ah! I bave nothing more
to desire upon earth: why sa much satisfaction
here?" Saying tiese words, lie leaned bis face,
whici vas wvet with tears, on bis mother's hand.
The duchess could not restrain bers.

A moment after, casting bis eyes towards Ma-
tilda, " Angel tapon earth!" said he, "afflictions
have net changed you; you are still Matilda."

.I was perfectly anmazed at these words, when
Mr. Billingliam observed, "IHe sees you ; he can
look upon all le loves. Heaven grants him this
favor in the last moments of his life." I threw
myself on my knees, at his side. " Rise, Sid-
ney," saitd Lorenzo ; "come te my arms." He
looked carnestly at ne, pressed me ta lais heart,
and begged me te respect bis secret in regard ta
the duchess and lais sister. Henry and Caroline
could not contain themselves for joy; fthey sent
for the children, whom they presented te Lo-
renzo.

" Oh God," said !Henry, " lhow iapenetrable
are your designs! I would have given my life
te restore to Lorenzo vhat be bas sacrificed for
me, were I net to obtain this favor but at the
moment of losing him for ever !" "Is it, then,
for ever ?" I asked. Lorenzo now embrace flthe
chlldren, and, keeping Edmund by him, lhe ob-
served :I " They say that lie is the striking image
of bis fathier." I-aving assured him of it, he
.again eibraced the child, calling him Arthur.-
The physician insisting that he should remain
quiet, the childrei were removed, after lie had
given then bis blessing. The doctor then ex-
plained to us that the nerves of the eye being
only paralyzed by the extremely cold application
made t them, the revolution ln hi.s system, caused
by the elixir whichl he iai taken, had revivei the
action of the nerves, but that he had a very
short fime to live.

-Lorenzo disposedi himuself for flac reception of
the sacraments with angelic ferv-or, amnd re.eived
Ihem towards Imorning in transports cf joy, gra-
titude andi love. Somne hours after, hec spoke te
me of flic vanity of earthly things, and the so-
lidity of eternal joys. " My life," said ho, " bas
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passed away as a dream ; and I can assure you
that the last six years (those years that have
flowed on sance my abode at - , and my in-
terview with Henry) have been the happiest. I
bave sometimes suffered in making the sacrifices
which Divine Providence required of me ; but
the consolation and sweetness whicb succeeded,
compensated a hundred-fold the loss I submitted
to. Happiness was not made for this life; and
that truc peace of heart, which of al blessinga
is the most desirable and precious, cannot be
founded except on eternal hopes, and an entire
disengagement from ail that this worid can take
from us. Ah! my beloved Sidney," hc con-
tinued, "you will one day reach that final hour
which is about striking for me: remember Lo-
renzo. You will then regard as most precious
the least sacrifices you shall bave ofdered to Jesus
Christ. Your only regret will be not te have
offered more."

On concluding these words, he kissed lis mas-
ther's band, with a celestial snile. I saw into
his heart, and refrained front depriving him of the
last sacrifice with which le desired te crowna
those of lis past life. He afterwards begged
pardon of us ail for the bad example he might
have given. The domestics present, and above
all good Richard, burst into tears. He embraced
us ail. Then, addressing the duchess, " Madam,"
said lie, "you have treated me as your son, by
your kindness and your charitable attentions;-
will you now give me your blessing, which shail
be a pledge of peace and happiness ?"

The duchess, weeping, blessei him. He re-
ceived ber blessing witb profound respect. Ue
then said ta me:: "You, Sidney, bave had so
iuclh guodness for your poor slave, that I believe

it useless to recommend lis poor soul toyou,that
it may soon be delivered from the place of ex-
piation."

To ftbs I was unable to reply.
"1Be at resft, my son," said Mr. Billingham ta

Lorenzo; " you will son enàjoy thç God whon
you have served with so much love."

" Oh, yes !" lhe replied, "love effaces a multi-
tude of sins."

He then began ta pray, and wejoined bim.-
He several times pressed the cross te his lips.
Then he said ta me, in a low voice: "When I
sig*l bc no more, take the chain of Arthur's hair,
and keep it in memory of my brother and me.-
You, Henry," saii be, in a lower voice, "ne ver
forsake my mother or Matilda. As for Sidney,
1 think that Providence calîs him ta Spain or
Italy ; but if it bc not sa, watch carefully oyer
him."

He continuied bis prayers until three o'clock.
It 'vas Friday, and the hour of the Saviour's
death. He desired s0 carnest!y again to pray
on bis knees, thatf h eagerly entreated us te aid
him. The physician advised us te yield ta lis
wisb, since ae laid no hope of preserving bis life.
The duchess and I supported him. He remained
two or three seconds on his knees, with bands
clasped. Then, crossing them on his breast, he
pressed to it Artbur's crucifix, which I hai taken
from my neck, that lhe might kiss it. He pro-
nounced the sacred naimes of Jesus and Mary,
and leaned lis head on his mother's breast.

Mr. Billingham, seeing Lorenzo excessively
pale, again gave him is blessing. Some minutes
after, he had ceased ta ive. We bastened tri
lay him on the bed, supposing him only te have
fainted ; but my benefactor, hue wbon I most
loved in the world, had abandoned it for ever1-
It seemed that bis death bad unfettered my grief,
and I gave full vent to its emotions.

Henry reproved me with the tenderest charity.
"Our friend," said le, "is ne longer with us, but
ive are still within his view. I could not dismnis
the conviction which I have of bis present hap-
piness, and of the protection ac will extend te
those whom hc called his children. Oh, Sidney!
let us prove ta him that be still lives in our
hearts, by making nature yield to the empire of
that faith which bue made known te us,and which
he strengthened in us, by huis word and example,
even ta the last breath of lhis life."

I pressed lenry's hand, without being able ta
reply, and fell upon my knees, near the body of
Lorenzo. The duchess, Caroline, Mr. Billing-
hain, andi nysef, remained there, wbile Henryi
and Matilda were engaged in the necessary du-
ties consequent upon this painful bereavement.-
We could not cease contenmplating the sweet-
ness, serenty and angelie beauty of Lorenzo's
face, which even death seemed ta. respect.

HBidalla was interred, under his truc name, in
the tomb of Arthur's family; but as under the
name of Lorenzo lae was so well known and
loved at Remember Hill, Henry erected a small
marble monument in the village church, with the
following simple inscription

" Repose in peacc, goed Lorenzo ;"
for flac peasants never spoke af biam wvithout addt-
ing this epithet to a name whaich they sa mutch
cherishedl.

I decidedi, at fthe earnest request of the duceh-
ess, ta pass thec winater it Roshine castle ; but- be
fore if hiad passedi, towards thec festival of Christ-

mas, lier longing sighs wPre beard; Hleaven re-
united her to ail whom she bad lost. Nothiing
now retarded my design. Henry, Caroline, and
Matîlda, were resolved not to separate from
each other. I left them settled at Roshmne cas-
fIe, wvith Mr. Billinigham and Mr. Kennelly ;-
the latter, under the direction of Mr. B., whom
lae loved as a father, aided Hlenry in the educa-
tion of Silva and Ednund. Richard remained
constantly in their service. I bade an affection-
ate farewell to those kind and virtuous friends
whom I was no more to see in this world, and
bent my way towards Spain. I intended to en-
ter the convent of St. Francis, at Bayonne.-
Lorenzo bad often spoken of it; a brother of
Don Silva was one of the religious. I visited,
before repairing thither, the tomb of Don Silva;
prayed there fervently, and shed abundant tears
in thinking of him whose meinory was tlere pre-
served, and of the friend who had rejonetd him
in an abode of which I w-as unworthy.

I was received at the convent of St. Francis
with the cordiality, benevolence, and perfect cha-
rity, which distinguish the true children of Jesuis
Christ-that charity which exalts ail the other
virtues, and the practice of whiclh is the orna-
ment of this order. I took the naune of Hida
of the Cross. An entire disengagement, and
the pure peace and happiness wvhich are the fruits
of it, have dwelt in my heart since mny abode in
this iioly place.

Your visit, Lord Seymour, has remninded me
that there is still a vorld less happy than that
which we inhabit-a world where troubles, de-
sires, and passions, yet exercise their empire ;-
but your presence, at the same time, has given
me a new proof of the goodness of Divine .Pro-
vidence, who never rejects, but hears soon or
laite the humble prayers of his children, since you
have opened your eyes to truth ; and the hope of
your salvation dries the tears which I have olten
shed, in the presence of God alone, for the fu-
ture fate of him wha beld the place of a father to
me in the first years of my life.

God is all power, goodness, and love: he has
proved it in every age, and will continue to ma-
nifest it to the end.

He offers again a striking proof it in his mer-
cies tovards the most unwortby of bis children,
and of your friends,

SIDNEY:
At present, 1-IDA O 'TIHE CROSS.

(Concluded.)

REV. DR. CAHILL
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through the streets, which they dress in colours
of their own choosing, shaouting as they go along,
" behold the true likeness, size, shape, and dress
of Popery." The police are compelled to fol-
loiw then, to guard the slanderers ; and if an in-
dignant Catholic exclaim against the misrepresen-
tation, decries the forgery, throws mud on the
drapery, and utters defiance against the piublic
insult of his creed, hc is arrested, triedl ike a
felon, fmned, confined, atnid, perhuaps, treadmiili'id
for a nonth.

The Bislhop cf Oxford, in pursuance of the
principle contained in thel premises, still per:.sts
in misrepresentmng Cathiolicity. llow strange to
see a Bishop discharging poisoied missiles at
what he calls Ronanisn, while discoursing on
Protestantisin and how pîainful, even i self-de-
fence. to be obliged to speak with disrespect of
this exalted character. li thtis, as in all othcr
cases, lie wrngs froi our reluctantl pens, no more
than temperate defence against sponitaineous mvý-
stateinent andi deliberatc inigsilt. i ire p eats
againu "'Thnt auricular confession is a rnovelty:
that it produces evil in private faniilies hy gaiving
undue domination to theli riý>t over the con-
science of the comununity ; and hence that con-
fession to God alone is the revealed doctrine if
ite Bible ; and i lthe recogiised creed adopte

in the Book (f Coinmn PrayrT." T his !-
characteristic : and it coanin m one shirt sen-
tegge about as much condenseel deceit a-ml triot
as would fil a volume. i dare say the reador
vili heartily agree wçiih iin a this criticism of
his Lordslip's letter, hforv { lhall have con-
cluded this article. [ shdal, uherefore, take up
the assertions here made n ti- strange episco-
pal statement: but, perhapci., nout in the same or-
der in which he has writ-n then ;nor shal ,
if too mtch space might be required for the eu-
tire discussion, conclude tlhei wiie subjct inhe
present number of the Tclc;;rap)h.

Firstly-I have already argued i lhe la.t
number of this jourtidithat the phticloic;d
neaning of the word. t- to conf-ess" m, inb t the
aneient languages i which the Old I Wand New
Teàtanents were wirit ten, " to speiak, to utter
words ; to publish in thte hLarsin ai one or more
persons." And this thieotlogical ineaning s firally
settied by the conventiona signifîcation attached
to this vierb by the anguage of the inspired
writers, and hy the word' of our Lord f tiunself.
Thus: -

" With thehlieart ive believe tinto jitice ; but
with the mouth, confession is made unato salva-
tion."

AC-; ir L.i d6i h "
ON THE BISHOP oP OXFoRD AND TUE Agaiû Dur IU UeGI,%[t. LIl --,wuuUsU-ed-

CONFESSIONAL AGAIN. ail conftss-ne i,'forC jâcn, [ wilh conless Uni
(From ithe Dublin Catholic Telegrap;h.) befare niy }atler, whaa is hCaven."

The practice of maligning the discipline, the The coivenfional uncaing, tierefore, ai the
ordinances and the doctrines of the Catholie ords1"ta confess"agres juericc>iruita
Church seems ta be the first paramount duLy oflc acah sense ; and proves bontil
the Anglican Establishment. Catholic wvriters contradiclion thaf " dcv con/?ssion yf xii,
seldomu or never nake an aggressive movement 'ne ns fle audible declaration m t ho uos
against the Enghlsh creed ; they find it even a vouce inthe prezcc of a tird person, of iLe
painful task ta defentd theemselves against palpable number, antioaicourse, flaccircuunsfanu, flac
nanurepresentatioi. In these countries >they>ias abject, anhatfaenve aialransgressians agaast
unfortunately fo much practice on this pointpy'pi., ail Cmiet lc hsfc nsclalcdsnce the faise statement of our adversaries is
their daily occupation. And surely falsehood cons-ncing point ai vicuv, f at 'vobelle ciis
can form no part of divine revelation ; and when Gospel legislafion, witlae ver>'saine divine
that falnehuood is again rendered More guilty, lya th as we believe la fle words thut set forth
the additional crime of engendering public part'- r>'afenement of flaccross.
hiatred, and hurrying one class of the community 'hei, 'ithiese deep, bearned religlous in-
into social injury, injustice, and revenge against pressions we nw hear fle Bislap of Oxford as-
brother christians, it is clear that this oppressive serf the nieaniug of ail flactexts referrett, is
conduct, proceeding from Churchl teaching, be- a more secret, silent, confcssiota God <done
longs exclusively ta the ministry of a galling po- we reply 'idl surprise, flus: if flis disciple were
litical perscution; and is a libel on the chanty, flc inteuog oflaceSas-lur, why emop phrases
the justice, and the very naine of religion. The wliiclusignif>'Ilfa speak, fa utter words, te pub-
etire bearing of the Protestant Church, from lsb." Surely Gotiélocs not require audilecpub-
the Bishop down to the parishi grave-digger, is licationoaiis, as lacknoss theni alreaty, bat-
an unmitigated, an unceasing, a relentless de- fer thai etr own bearta eu? The s-rts, there-
velopuient of the conduct just referred ta. Andfre, canuiefm Gotialone; fle>'maîst mean,
what rentiers the infliction of this practice sa besides, the presence aia thirtiserseruwlo laas
painfully unenduarable, is the singular fact, thtt îatf vosayantilistons ta Our audible paltication;
our episcopal, and clerical, and Biblical misre- that ia, audcadar confession. If the Protestant
presenters claim le uulimited right of charging confession la a secret internal acf, as the> admit
us wilh every' imaginable lalsehood,in every con- if ta la, why use fla 'ords which aignif>'Ilte
ceivable form of insult tha fthat they may think speak audibi>." Tley miglt as Weil adoptthe
proper ; while their indignntion boils over, if we idea ni awdible cotrition as audible confession
attempt, in our own defeice, te contradict in the ne is just as absurtiasflcether. Antibence,
mnanly language oK injured feelings, the public in- wleu the penifent is requinetefutfer audihle
justice of their malevolent assaults. The first words, if clearl>'demanstrafes flicpresence af
generation of these people plainly inventedthese fhi priest, indepeadeutly ai an>' aher argument.
lies against us ; but the descendants of those Again, sim d ue s net ncquiie fa have au
men, have learned them an their catechism, have enusenafion made oi our distinctanaber ai
heard themn in the pulpit, have been taught them transgressions; antias lac-.knows fbem ail with
from the professor's chair : and now they sincere- ahi tueur cireumstances. 1Icce, when flicWord
ly believe then as an admitted fact ofChurchl sins" is uset in aUlthe cases neferreta, if
history. It is exceedingly difficult ta adopt thelean>' must nean that a fliri persan must be
precise course suited to meet this stereotypied pr"ent wha lîars flacnuinerical tetail, ant e
outrage on our feelings, our country, and our aggravafing cincuistaneca; andiwlaajutges, and
creetd. The zeal of their nisrepresentation, car- tecides, afergissaccorting te fla justice of
ried on by money, by printing, and preaching,faheremises anI the visible sions of sorrew cf
cannot be surpassedi ; while their efforts ta silence flicpenitont. Hence facusords under tebate,
our resistance, to cushion our replies, to gag our if applict ta a secret cmmnion witluGotaZdne
mouths, Ls witbout a paralh. in the whole world.arc untenable, foh. antiesen wicked; while,
Theryclaim the exclusive right te publish, Vhile slen understoati àf a confesser hcaning the cau-
we are cried down if we speak. They forrm an fession of a penitent lu tlacpresenceaiflaceliai>'
image, a statue of. Poîery, wbich flac>' carry Gbost, Tbe are confonable ta the genfuos o
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fre, tht adible el-itor a f-sinlebfoTe a
pr-est, le au theodfessionai J&W beifrgenno
laiti or credibii ty corad be plaeëd lin ne lt o
the New Testament. The truth of one is as
rigil' proved as the truth of the othéer. The
id et, thorefre, of confessing sins to God alone
without the presence of the priest, is a neveuy
wthicb, pride, self-love, and immorality introduced
dtte time of the Reformation. lt conceals but
it does not heal the wounds of the soul; and it
i% afatal llelusion hich lèads men blindfoided to
tht awful brir. We now come to that part of
the Bisiop's letter wbere the Bible .is appealed
to as the standard of faith. - ----

Thi abuadant and indeed almost the exclusive

sue a - sf reliinsandcreedssoreof all the varietieso g
in Christian:'Europe, is it. appeal to the Scrip-
tures in matters of faith, wlhile each individual is
periited to interpret the- ineaning of tiese
Sc--iptures accordinge-to 'is own whim, passion,
iLacorance, bigotry, crime . There are tao grave
crors in this novel system.:' firstly, the Scrip-
:ures are not a complete treatise on religion, and
therefore cannat be a conclusive reference: and
stecondly, various sects adopt varying interpreta-
iens, and therefore, since they present different

and contrary meanings and doctrines according
I the varying judgments of men, they cannt of
theaitelives present the unerring, unalterable de-
chions necessary for the imnutable trutas of

Fiestly, the Scriptures are not a perfect trea-
ries on religion. The four Evangelists tell us
hle accidental mcircustances under iwhich they

irate the gospels : and the other inspirei irriters

grve us lie local reasons for wiî-lch they wrote the

remainder of the sacred volume. The very as-
:t.rtions the, tmake on tiese points are a conclu-
ive argument that they did not intend to write a

fid work, including ail the policy, alithe systenm
of revelation : but only detached parts to suit
particular localities, to aeet isolated wants, and
I-i .settle some few doctrinal disputes. f. ail the
wr-ters of the New Testament assembied in the
halls of te four courts, and declared before the
la ve judges tuat litey never intended to iwrite
a whole treatise on religion, in those parts ihich
aaine froms their inspired pens, their testimony mi
such case coult not bestronger than their writteat
wor-ls to the sane efect in the gospels, epistles,
snd he disjointed parts they ave left behind

iutei. Thuey sent the Newr Testament into the
rtodid with tis reservation stampcd îIit thieir-

ct igna/e en the title pao-e. WhVy tien r-c-

fer to the Scriptures as a perfect court of appeai
and final decision, ilien ite inspireti writers lti-

sel ves, declare ivith ithe saime pens with which lithey
pubishied 1tevelaraon, tiat thiese Scriptures do
not contain the entire lav, andi tierefore cannot

Vive-itais respect), a final unerring adjudication
crn miatters of faith.

Secondly, the inspired iwriters tell irs tliat se-
viral books and parts of thie Cd and New, Tes-
tainent lave been lot : so tliat the parts mhici
ne have, are e.en agauti lessened by the abstrac-
tir)s)and loss of anot less than twenty-seten oter
books! ! They nrure efore, doubly imperfect,
that is, deficint, as a final record of conclusive
appt-s. Tiis-

'tis said inrIe o600,- of Ite wars fi the Lord.'-
in.bcr-s c. 21

nSomon spolke three thousaund proverb; and his
tUnticles were oe thuisand and hve?-Kings, 3rdl
Book,<-. 4,

" Nowr, "th rest of the acts of Solonmon first anti
l, are tk not vritten i the Sook of Nathan the

prophet, a.d in the prophecy of Abijab, and in the
vi.ion cf Iddo.

- Noi Ite nets of King David first and last, are
they nrot awritten in the b -if Satnuel t seer, andl
in the book of Natntchue pirophtet, and lu thc bol
(uiï the seer."

Anid wheniithis epistle shail have reached you,
ause it t be retati ao in the ciurch o' Laddicen.

-It was spokei by the Prophets, he shahl he called
aNaae"-Ma lar, c. 2. r. 23.

- 1wroti ru eyou an Epistle-Cor., c. V., V. 9.
Ail tie Bocks referred to iii the foregoing

texts are ail lest. I-ence tact less thsan tirenty'-
sevena bocks or parts oh lime Seriptarcs have beeno
lest, including tw-o Epistles cf Saint Parai anîd
ont G3ospel of Saint Mathewr. Witlh waa troth,
trefore-, eau i. be said lhat rihe Scriphures are

a certaai, unerring standard cf appeal bu amatters
'of Fatith, ai-aci the irriters af lites assure rus that
tisey, ar-e only> et.aedl par-ts of a wcc ? Anti,
again, thrat et-ti thease parts are a an.utilated gopy,
beig lessonsedt b>' the loss af twventy-seven books;
'This shor-t dietaileti statemntn anti ar-gumnenttion
mnust, Sa t atinti cflan>' scholar, for evear silence
ibe lal-ehoodt anti the fallacy oh tise Chur-ch ef
Englantt, mn puttimg f orwvard the .claimns cf, thet
Bible bayondi ils legitirmate paretensions. tais
trickr anti deceit have been adoptedin thîe at-
temapt ta do aria>' with the suthority, anti the ox-
sstence cf the Calthoîic Church:îto dispense ithcl
the office, the misry>, lime servaces cf tht Bishop
anti the Priest: anti to set up an imnperfect, muc-
tilatedl bock, te stand b the roaom cf the ald
Chut-cha, the Pape, lte Hierarchy', Priesthoodi,
Sacraments, Mass, andi tic entire frame-iverk ofi
the awhole Church. As weol amight it be assert-
ed that the late negociations in China, Persia,
Turkey: the late India Bill, tie Divorce Bll,
the Canadian Church Bill contain the entire le-
gislative jurisprudence of the British constitution,
includang the prerogative of the Quee, the'pri-
vileges of the Cabinet, and the duties of Parlia-
nient, as to assert that the Bible, under the 'cir--
cumstances described, contains the whole doc-
trines of Faith, the efficacy of the mnistry, the
duty of the Chief Shepherd, and the universal
wvoring of a Chiurch existing through all ages,

antid spread over all the kingdtoms and people of
the aord ! ! I cal the special attention of the
Bishlop ofO xford to these plain, logical and his-
torical statements. The Bible, therefore, pre-
sented to the public as a whole Treatise on le-
velation, as a final appeal in matters of Faiith, as
a complete instrument of salvation, is, in the
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-fraudi the New, Law, and4ittek t usjiatif' the
subjugation, the spoliâtion îo %pe tion
of theCatheoli Church.

,. Thie itost intöéable argumeit '6 ~lie Bshop's
. cirnclar s that part ià .which ho' asserts that

lAuricular ,Confession" is :not conf6mable to
bfe B.ock cf Cautin oriífer No Ieuaed man,

acquainted withihe pretensions. of' tis Book,
.- woauldrintfo~duce i tîether as in antlioity for de-
a ciding the dogihaa of -Faith, or:even as a stand-

ard of-dc.frine tr the period'f even one year.
f Eieryyne nows that the Blcö of COmmon

Prayer is the result of an Act of Parliament.-
This statement is made n the very Preface of

r the Book: and the very clauses ofI "the Bible
of Religion as it ma be called, are appended.
ta the worki.-hTlisôbk, therefore, bas no more
authority on matters of Religion than the India
Bill, ie Railroad Bills, the Spirit Duties Bill, or
any aller bril passed through the. Legislature.--
The Religion Bill was originally' drawn up by;
Cranmer, after his first recantation, revised afteri
lis second recantation, and passedi tbroigh the
two Ilouses in the reign cf Elizabéth, 1558. To
say, therefore that an>' religaous practice is fnot
conforimable tO the Book of Comon Prayer, is
the saae thing as to assert tiat Revelation must
be conformable to the legisiation Of our Parlia-
ment and that no religion or creed'can be ad-i
mitted whicha cannot procure a--najrity in its
favour in Our Legislature ? Is not tins the same
law wihich ias enacted lm tht hall of Pilate,
when the mob were asked, "Which ivil you
have Barabbas or Him Who is called the Christ ?"1
Has any man in his right senses.eve defended
the doctrinesof religion because teyv were con-
formable to the voice of the representatives of
the mob of the nation. If the laws which they
enact every year, are often changed the follow-
ing session, hoi can any one defend the creed of
the Book of Common Prayer, which, as a matter
of notorious fact, bas no other autiority ? If an
act of Parliament cannat stop the foi of the
tide, arrest the course ef the planets, assuage the
tempest, or postpone an eclipse, hi caini tey
command the grave, release. the dead, or gire
lais to Ileaven? Of all the absurdities iwhich
the Reformnation bas promulgated, the most pre-
posterous, the most ridiculous, is to appeal to an
act of Parliament in matters of Faith. And thisb
argument becomes irresistibly poiwerful, iwhen it
is knoin as a legislative fuel, that this Parlia-t
ment lias actually' cange(d this faith in severall
notable instances.

But some few extracts from this blessei Par-
lianentary Book wivii clear up the point t 1s1e0
better than all the logic of the scliools. Hencet
I shall proceed to adduce passages on the Fasts
and Feasts, and on Auricular Confession! frin
this ver-y prayer-book:-

ible of Feasfts to be obsereed il t/c Churchlr ofaEmr-
land dasoug t tie ycer.

Circumeision; Epiphany; Purification a ithe
ilessed Virgin; St. Matthias the Apostle ; Annun-n

ciation of the Blessed Virgin ; -St. Mak the Evan-i
gelist; St. Philip and James; Ascension ; Nativity;r
St. Peter the Apostie ; St. James; St. Bartholomew ;
St. 3Iatthew ; St. Michael; St. Luke; AIL Saints; St.t
St. Stephen; St. John; Holy Innocents.d
Table of the Vigils, Fest, ad days of .bstience to

bc observed int li Churich of England.

The Nativity; thePiurification; the Annunciation:
Easter Day ; Ascension Day; Pentecost: St. Jia-
thias; St. John the Baptist: St. Peter; St. James -
St. Bartholomew; St. Matthew ; St. Simon and Jnd:e
St. Andrew : St. James; All Saints,

Further table of fasts and days of absmtience
i the Chural of Englanid

Forry days of Lent; Ember days; Rogaion Days;
All the Friday ain the year.

Visitation of the sick, iwhen the minister is to
cail on the sick man to make the following actf
of faitll:-

Sbeliere in the Holy Gost, the hoh-y Catholie,
Church, the cianunion of sits, the remissioa of
sins, the resurrection of the fleshi, andi te life ever-
lasting?"

The minister then itters a prayer:-
"Oh Lord Jesus who has lef pou-te in bis c/harch1

tofoi-Zrhe all sinners who , truly renent and believe in
him, of hlis great nerey', fo'rgive thee thine offences-:%
and'hv his authority cornmited to me. I absofrle the
fron itl thy sins."

Who does not see that these extracts are ri-
gid Catlioi ediscipline and doctrine: so thatthe t
Book of Common Prayer of 1858 enjoined fast-1
ing, saints' festivals, auricular confession, and
forgiveness of sans. This legislation is nowi
changed in practice, though retained in the divine
book ! so that the practices which led iien to

ieaven inm 1558, now conduct theni the other
iray n 1858 ! What a pure standard of failli isc
this Book of Common Prayer 1

The above discipline and doctrine iwere passed
by a majority of votes bu the year 1858 ; and
altioiagi this bi l passed in that year, has not as
yet ion rescndedi by' a nlter biL, still St is cr- h
tain that the doctrines propounded b>' the hly I
parlia&ment af thec 16th century, ar-t noir laughedti
at b>' the parhbamentary fathars nf thet present-
lime ! anti liais as a fact, whtich Il fancy' fully' es-
lablses tut confidence ta be placedi ln Par-lia-
menlary bus ai religion. What ! ana r-cats eut- i
side the churcha, an te Rock cf Common Prayer, j
is not at allte doctrine taught ithin:n a systemi
wich proves ta demonstration thaI thear re-
ligion buIs are a more trlaik for political pur-
poses. Th onily thmig ir the wior-Id whSi can
bie comipared ta tItis frasud, au mon's conscience,
are the faIs. Auctions wichSa ont can daily' seec
in sema privat streets bn London--nomely. J

M~tost persons who have visitedl Londion andi
rosideid there foir evn a short peraod, mnust hae z
observaed ba passing tharough tht steets in the t
Est endi of the cilty, sereral instances a! mon
cr-ying out " public atuction : wvalk inta the sue-
taon : stop inta thet -auction : great bar-gaies. i
great sacrifice : only' eue day more : walkr m- Ino
the auction," &c. Fromn lie. windems af lte
bouses whiere thiese agents are holding forth lnu
thae monatoncus bourse occupation, titre are
lhanging, doi to the lagway, long pates of ail
sorts of cloth, apparently of the very best de-
scription, and narkedin large figures with prices
sa prodigiously low that the stranger unacquaint-
ed with London could not resist the invnibleé
desire of "walking into the auction" and aking I
a purchase. But wiile in the act of deciding :
about gcing Ito this cheap shop, bis wonder is
again excited by seeing a man dressed in the mu- 1
nicipal uniformi of a town bailiff walking up andi

down oppoutè the ae bouse, ani sinçgout at
the .very-tip kcf bis 4ce "f faiseauction : false-
auction; dedeptioUs gods; s*iidling sale;-false
auction," &c. These two contradmctory cies-
one, the agents of the swmdieri, the other, the
officer. .-thé -corporatio, are always sure to
colleèti aàiattr½fconrse, a crowd, a dense
crowd in the it If'any one be. curious
enough ta " walklià' he rms the risk of losing
his money and bis watchl amidst fthe gang inside:
and iflie hbe foolish enough to buy anytin og in the
shape of goois he WilI Ieàrn that the specimens
of clôth exhibited outside are a mere decoy ;-
and that every article. för sale within, is a :col-
lection of mercantile tick and deceit. e will
learn to bis cost that after one shower of rain
the calico le purchases wili melt into rags and
palt, >l the .cldih will tar like brd'n. paper.-
A. buyerèonceede&eived never goes there agin;
lhe is never caught in'tlhe trap a second time.-
But stall, the swinddleïjpéniàew hhps elsewhere:.
.nisftina'jïners are;againeduced andbetryed:
and thus tht dectit is pèrpttunted:from-street ta
street, and from year.to year; and the system
drags on .its detected friâùd ahd perfdious exist
ence.: The applicàtion deéd t be ex'plained

I. nean no offen.e edreêty or mdirectly, to
the. feelings of any ont an article, bt vert the
Bishop of Oxford voluntarilj comesforwardwith
out provocaticu to utter misstatemedt d -andbiotry,
he must expect. that Cathlic triters ill be
always found to meet him binIis'dis&ourteous ag-
gression, encounter.huin professional Iearimg,
and leave the public to judge.whtberithe Bishap
lias gaine d much n ihe coàfli&t.

September 9. D. W. C.

IRI S E I N T E L IG ENCE.

Sawi CÂrhoi.I Cauca tN Acn.-HIi'Gràce theè
Archbse epof Tuam, dedicatad on Wednsd y wek
the beautiful neir cburch, erécted by the zusioulns a
indefatigable Father Henry, at theîSound' Achill.

CoNsEnATcN OFTIHB OTROLIe CnUncadP R-B
LYGAa.-The above beautiful and càpacions edifice
bas' been just brought to-ompletion,.and .was so-
lemnly consecrated on Sunday last.bythe Right Rer.
Dr. Browne, Bishop of Elphin, assisted by uprards
of thirty clergymen from the surrounding districts.

-On Wednesday morning Iast Mrs. Simpson, a Pro-
testant lady of great respectablityiras received inta
the Catholie Church, in the church'cf Si. Saviaur ia.
this city. It is said that another Protestant lady, is
about embracing, if she bas not already embraced,
the Catholic Faith.-Linerick Reporter.*

A London correspondent, who has access to early1
and correct inform'ation, informa us that the presen
Govermeit bave under consideration a project for
the abolition of the Vriceroyalty of [reland.-Dublin i
!dercdnulie Sdveriiser.

On Monday, 13tl Sept., at a special meeting of the
Dublin tain cannaeit, Alderman Rleynolds gare no-ubhow onci after the- oderso:htice1 that immediately .trth rer ftb ta
wee read-he wèuld move the fûllowing resolution:--t
" That Alderman Lambert, having openly expressed
in tis council, on the 2nd ultimo, the day of bis noa1
mination to the office of Lord Mayor -for' theear
1859, tha*t ahen lie raturned to his place as- a citizent
no matfoatd be able to tell what were his political
principles during the year, bas, by refusing to accept
the invitation of;the Right Ion. the Lord 3Mayor to.
dine at the Mansion-house on thé lst instant, on the
ground, as is now publicly known in the city, that
is Emience Cardinal Wiseman -was to have beei

present at the banquet, grossly violated his promise
-tIat such refusal, sent to the. Lord.Mayor at lialf
past six o*clock on the day of the banquet, and sign-
ed James Lambert-Lord Mayor elect, is ain4nsult to
the whol Cathôlic body, and more particularly, to
the Catlioll& memubers of this council, and believing
as we do, that political or religious prejudices oughta
not to prevent or obstruct social intercourse, we are
of opinion that Alderman Lambert is not a fit and
discreet person to be elected to the office of Lord
Mayor, and therefore that the nomination to that of-
fice be cancelled." The alderman was unable to
bring us motion on that day with any chance of a2
long diseuasion, but gave notice that ie vould cer-'
tainly do sa in October.i

G.L¶Ar cm AMEnICA.-.According L the Galwayt
Vindiccator of Saturday the succcss of tlei Lever line
of packets is even more than an accomplislhed fact.C
il proof the folJowing circuinstauces are mentioned
in connection with the sailing of the Prince Albert,5
which is destined to make lier second ottward trip.
across the AtIantic on Tuesday nexl :--Every bertli
on board the Prince Albert is engaged-tirst,.second,
and third class ; and orders were yesterdayissued to
the agents at the diffrent localities to enter no more
passengers, just to1 revent disappointment. ThereF
is to-day in Galway awaiting shipment by the vesselsi
of tbis lice more than tivice as mucb as can be carriedC
in the vessel fer néit week, and me may state thatS
sucb arrangements are being made by Mr. Lever;for
putting additional vessels on the line as will obviatec
any inconvenience or disappointiment for the future.t
We speak of these things notini a mere bonstful1
character, but as facts of great significance. To-dayn
wre had an opportunity of looking over the booka
which registers the goods received for shipments toa
America at the Galway terminus of the MidlandD
Great Western Railway. Every day, and by every
train since liondy, large consignments of Godds have
been received fromr almost every mannfacturing dis-
tri off England, Ireland, and Seotland. .

Excusa M1ANUFAcTUaiE3 IN InELNDs.-ln au article
of the Glôbe on. the imiproved prospects ln Ireland,
we find the following remark :--" W7e may lira toa
see the capitalists ai Lancashire making Galway a
great cotton part, and setting uap their milîs anda
.ooms in the West af lreland, and thus 'evading that
heavy tall which Liverpool levies tupon Lancashire,
and througb Lancashiro upon Great B3ritain and tht
world. If this is aver dont it.wi not bie dane in a
laty; but every' improvement lu the WVesIt ofIrtian'
every' step towards order, industry', aind centenîment
wHI rander il more probable and feasible."

laîsulice RETHN•.The last bank raturas e .:
jibt afalingofflath circulation, as compared

vitla at montb, cf £84,445. In tht precedîng four
weeks there mas a dinunitian af £97,696, and lu the
month cnding on the 3rd cf Joly' a decine cf £260,-
599;i so that on the quarter1 thdecreasethe usade
half s-million. Lat jeagr. Thedecling in thie
three ios togtier bstween thé 'iank of ireland anda
.1 National Bank. Tht Provinéial ami Ulster Banks
î4ve eac slightig increased thetir issues, and eb otr
bsanks present nc aleratica anth amoueacf -noin38,

>27 ta .£2,391,G94. Tht following figures wiil shoWy
tbe position-Of ibe Irish banksiin the aggregate nom
rand at the same period o-lasi year:r

Four vceks Averag t:ircu- Averagl
eniglatian. .helM.

eug;2185Y. £622481O, £2,245,45.
Au'g;, , 185 - 5,664962 2,391,694.

.rom'theforegbing return it folows that the Irish
banks are rni £689i 532 hâlow the sùm authorized
by certificate, and taking jute accont tho yi hld,
te ametna Is15£2,081,220 belew thta uowed by lai.Y

The Bank ofIreland and the Provincial and Northera
Banks are under their fired issue. The National, Ul-
ster, and Belfast Banks are aboya it.a

pravarcgwo us in iwhithl he arîaiibf,C>
dn i Wlse a ih-lrel"sd héibeen'tbhit¼ufn'di4

of sundsj assaulta upon the church of wbich tht
Cardinal is a, dignitary -" We. caninöt (says the
Express) coneioveany tenefitelilly ta- arise from
controversy >éoducted :the. iirit with.;*iôh i:iÉ
n"atIt>'bereticsed-muah isié dec tbrinhg lhat a
distlignishcd niémber cit,-a cceeddiffriugtIrcm aur
own should be assailer withdenuncistlons from
press and pulpit, as if bis appearance ere te bere-
garded like that of a-comet-protending.-dire eirects-to
the comiunity-dangers and disasters taIolie ChurchaudState, sud., à tâtai diserganisatlon c f failli sud
moris. With thé, Card alsvisariai eo d t eon-
sider:hwe h.ave ny right ta interfere-thesaccessor-
les cf hiaclericaï rank and the administration of bis
spiritual faunctions are Dot legitimate objects of -ani-
madversion. This style of repudiation of errors can
never convince the judgment, though it always does
eibittei ti spitit ànd provoke angry rejoinder; and
unless it cn lie suppressed me shall nver paijoy in
Ireland suè a blending of the people in harmonious
union as shall lead us toe hope for the happy enjoy-
drabackas irouleti t, hil tht hair prohnise f
commercial improvement, to which we bave else-
where alluded, is held to cur country. Hom much
more usefu Iwouldit be if. thepress generally were
occupied .iihthte considerations-ef topics of.% aïsefl1
natîure, either for sociI .ôr natural'pùrposes. .l would
be far betterthaz their time.eresémploîe.d in sug-
gesting remedies for làg l, mercantie, poice, Or fiscal
grievances, and:much more lk;ly wouid it be to pro-
duce results ofaigratily.lng nature"..

,'faTle fer-pr of' the Irish, peoplihas beri soughit ftlis àampéd b>'a sesries 'otptcty"përséeutions. 'À. sur-
geant of Palice antane or four privates ha r tu
fined for kneehang doin and raising their hats ta re-
ceive thesblessing pronounced- b he Catholi Arch-
bishop af.Dplin, at the.terminiation of the ceremonyor leyiug Ïlieficat steneeof a -charitable building in
the aiighborbod of Phibsborouh-the iipectg one
duty permitting them te do so withoutîinterrpti
ànd then reporting them.. A Protestant policeman,
too, evidently with a view t his own pramotion, also
hringsa charge against sevecal tofbis Catholic com-
rades f having asèlsited ta drawM the carriage of Bis
Emiùnaxe Cardinal Wiseman fremi arlbcceugh sitatet
Cathed-al Church, on Suoday, the ui inst., te the
esidence of lis Grace the Arhbishop mn n ccles-at.

The charge was proved ltobe entirely rithout fbn-
dation,- and t Ccomnnisiners inflicted a fine of ten
shillings au the Protestant constable for iaking '.
false report. This malicious fellowr is surely net to
be permitted ta continue to be antrusted with autho-
rity. Even the 2Tites is forced te admit that "sum-
mary dismissal fro iIhe gfce ould liare been his1
îlr-oper reiard'-WeekIp Re, ster.

"A Lay Graduate of Trinity College, Dubliai",
who seems ta have lived v-éry much out of the world
indeed, bas seen a placard styling. the Cardinal,
" very prominently, iu large capitals, Archbishop of
Westminster." The Graduate, theraupon, iwrites
from a - little country village nearr A tby" ta ask the
Editor of the Tnes-" la1'lis Euiniience really the
Archbishop of Westniaster'? if net, is it legal pub-
licly and poupously ta style hin so ? If lie is, what
is the meaning off the affensire Act that wvas lae
cause of so nuchl acrinony la ibis countr-y?" The
Tues (although i nakes this letter the text of ais
abusive article, on whichb re have bestowved soine
notice elsewiere) prudently omits to aswer the per-
tinent querit1 cf its correspondent. C will atteumpt
thetcask. Cria-Wismnitan ei> r-eh-
bisop cf Westminster.Ihik not illegal poaupousi>
and publicly to style bit> so. Tla Ecclesiastical Ti-
ties Act makes it penal ta esame, not to ascribe the
title. Lastly, the "I mtàning o the A c" in question,
ào 'truly - styled- 'oilètsive," ais t " produce acri-
mony ;' nort fcourse, to preveitueiter- Iheassunmpk-
tion or th: ascription. Nobody ever sipposed it
couid have that effect. What iras meant to affect,
and wihat it bas effected, is pointed out in the article
we transcribe to-day frut. nie of the ablest cf or
English jprovinciai tews papers, the HeHUll acrier.
its purpose was simply iasIlt and annoyance ; the
production, for example,.Ofsuch occurrences as that1
which took place the other day in Dublin, weilie the
amiable and chivalrous Reviver of the Tournament
found himself constrained t undo the workl he has
s0 well comnmencad in Ireland, by alronting the peo-
pIe and their urgaion ; the one in the person of thei-
Chaief Civic Magistrate, and the otHier in that of the
most tartinent dignitary ou tleir Church in these
reahins.

.P3a.rO aAr DEnaoNsRATWo.. -. On Wednesday
evening puasutant to iumerous placards and land
bills distributed on the strects and highway-s, a nacet-
ing iras held in the Romnd Rooum of the Rotundo, for1
the purpose of reviewing the proceedings ofb is Emi-
nence Cardinal Wiseman in Ireland? The assembly
consisted of between five and six huntdrel persons,
imieluding the apple iwomen ith attend the souper
schools,« '4 Scripttre-readers" in sntif acolored black,
Who are secaurity " for the £40,000 to be given to any
Catíolie who vitl produce anu entire rule of faith:'
and a nuaber of children, a Mr-. J. Smailey, Esq.,
F..S.I., by whoin the chair ias taken at s celock.
The meeting was addressed by the chairman, a Mr.
Rogers, and Mr. Shea, lu the usuel style. His Eami-
nenace the Cardinal iwas weil abused, and on the con-
clusion of the speeches, the gathering dispiersed,
shouting ns they passed in groups throngli the streets.

No llisi NsN ArrLY."-Wors, dear fellow-
coîuntr-ymel taken fron the foot of English adver-
tisînemnts, and published foc the information of such
Iriaben or womien as may be seeking for- etploY-
ment in England-spoken sud published while Irish
soldiers are getting killed and anainmed in foreign
lands in the service of Engniid, and while English-
men are fattteniing arnd rioting eut the prolrty of the
Irish people. " No Irish need aply," say thie Eng-
lish advertisements for small enployinents, and
where the latter iot written the spirit is acted n.
Amogat tie peopile off IreInal, we acre sor-r to say-,
there are sonte whoi thouagh bern and bred on the

soul hava never felt onet indignant lieart-hrob ai thet
lie r-ending off such awerds. Thtey alays tihneled
somebowr or otiter rtat thtey rer not mnclude> in thet
insult, they' fancied it was only lthe poor "r apists"
taI were abjects off antipathy> lu England, they' felt

certain that "cutiightened Protestants" woauld te al-
waysps welcome, aven thuough they' shoanid hava lienu
nursoed ln tht very greenest cf tht green tialds oa
Ireland, but thtey mere mistaken. On them, tee,1lay
tht Euglish intsult, on thtemi, too, sye ct-en thocugh
they' should bave an thea very blackest ofhblack coats
and tht er>'rvb htest-oef wite neckt-tes, and have ina
their hands' tht ver> langeai of English Bibles-on
them, :too, didl the Eniglisb peeple. spit every' lime
they' used tht words " No Ir-ish need apply'.' A ver>'
feair proof.hans bseen given lu tht following advrrtse-
mentake fr-r th aolunmns off lIe sainl Red:-g

aud possessing amassionary'-spith, to assist tht Vicar
cf a ver>" pepulous parish la the diocess o? Lichhield I
a titisecau bis given. Ne Triah neaed appiy.--Address
(prepaid S. J.,ti Iv> le se Pea Rer Wirhamp

pr-bahI>' tht Trish enraies and their folk acecept il as
a particutar faveur. We beliers thter .would talcs
muais mare et that sa clss eof article wlout comn-
plain -L> are te huay pitchsiglult thth "romn-

lisht uiasters.-Nuiati.
The Bristol Mercury says:--"It is intended that a-

powerful steamer shall run between tis port and
Qalway, in connexion with h Galway line of Amie--
ricala alcamers." --

rOnt beared artiller> are oncamped at Glastoon
(Kiingstow)employed in moeutingguns on the Dub-
lin lartello towers.

Three offlcers of Dublin garrison, compronised for
£15, tebpr-vent legal proceedings, for annoying re-
spectable iciaies aiDaîkey.

le mu

5IAUjIIy aurwar.aau a mr;OOraaIgt.-theirladalord detailing Ihe conduet MogrtT lu in
management Cf hs estate,.and ati e aul tha1fr. Trnaab bai ieignedidre '1requaetd41ede oc)
by,the.marqui s.I abthJJrEte , a if lî 
Trench has to lave Fanaa?î *, ra bodu' d tbhelll

i .tebàvery few wili-eg s ire. Héjapro.eecéded ln a reoklyés.anneraaryingetpaj anal
syste a ihno aon -bta aman havesaaationéd. He-expçle tana, Ih0irora1 tOmiIlideled
small farma, dndin4t6d9ir'onsfrenhéblack nort,
to rènu them; anai-si5'e of these persons after tilling
the -land-'rai<ïv'yars scampered off, leaving abalance unpadd. But morse tihan al, be interfered
in the m i-riages of the tenantry, aud no girl, no a-
man could presume toget married on theestat nu
less he approved of the match I What a terrible bn.
terference with the rights and liberties of the peopleLet Mr. Trench's life be long or short, we advise hinm

-nveragain le interfer in matera of this kina. hila mouscof bis bialûèés, id liieaa1oud neotdara îc
meddle with it. It is also asserted that the agenc>
was offered ta Mr. Vere Poster, and :the tenantry
were delighted when they Iearned that suaih a kin>
philatulropit might beome agent ofthle Bath Es.
tate. We fear, hoeerr, Itiat Mr. Poster will not ac-
cept ihe agency.--Du'ndaul Denocrat.

Ta arsTheGi-clu osi bas the folioavn
sasfasactor report-" ait hsarest prospects, tankg
to a mercifûl and benefident Providence, areail that
could b desired. We.areenot -et in possession of
the retrns made up by' tht constabulary, utnder

riireoai or fthaRegistrar-Gaerai, bat we hart rea-gan te k-nom tisaI, ihen publisheal, tht>'-aili aber,
that there has -been a considerable increase in tLe
sun total of the cereal crops, as compared vith the
preylous years. Oats never promised better, anda-ven the Isîs-sams i- ens monteadaneed than conlal
have c lexpecteb fhe mosr sanguine irben the
sced was putting into the grouad. As t the 'mur-
phit'es their appearance promises the most prolifie
retura of sound healthy tubers that ever gladdened
the heart of ise farmer. There ar-a sot correspon-
dents cf îLeDublilujocrnaiia, ln the t ctlarn cauntiea

ecialy, eho crako ut tiat the not ai Abere li-
bits symptons of 'bhiglit;' but iwe attach but little
aredit to such mendacious scribblers. Tie harvest
cutting la already fai' advanced; though in s orm
places djacent to the town o Carlow the sickle Las
not yet commenced operations. Everything iro-
mises favourable to a plentifal yetair?.

Tua PoTa Onaor-The decay in the native cescu-
leur, whicli must now bc regarded as unmisutakably

1 barotedi'tar>',iut Lperannial, 13 makiaag snslaichalp-
iavages lititear> erer> rquarter of tiis district, yu,
so far as ire can learn', througiout a math wider di-
vision of the country. As lias happened for tamo or
three years past, the cruffle-the best of the table
varities of potatoes, now suiers more severely thuan
any other description ; while the largest and bes;
grown tubers are found i must tainîted. Potatoes s
injured arc to be had itn almost any îîurantity in this
market, at fron 1a.8d. ta 2s. per cwvt., for pig-feeding,
for ivhich they arc rapidly bouglit up, trandare is-
couraging the rearmng of young per-kers. Pickled
cruiles seli se higl as -ta. Bd., andt eren mp aards, per
crt. Wbite rocks, cupus, M'Mullans, and other sorts
in general ise in Belfast, are not so mach disenusel
as the foregoing, but are ail, more or less blighitedl.
sbipmcmîs fr-cm. chia liant ta EngînmalWrtilaa.ai
Sceland are niideratelybrisk."

lu connexion with lte sa-pread of' the diseau, the
Kurt-era Whig contains a communication from r-
Samuel Englisi, lantd steward ta Al r. Stafford Gor-
man, Breom Mnout, loira which may be intresting
to the agriciultural commaunity. lie States :-" I bave
trid for- several years the eirect of pent charcoal in
preserving potatoes affected by the disease with the.'
greatest succeas, and eau testify that peat charoal
spriffkled ainong thema instantly stops the aro, tilkes
itnvay the bad smell, and renders them c sweet and
wholesome ood. I tried lih experiment off keeping
potatces w-hich mare diseased for tw years in mica;
chuarcoarl, and pîlanted tihen tie third, and they p-ru-
duicel a good cro. In storing motatoes iua generli
it is muost efficaciours, as it preserves the sOunsd put.-
toes from being infectedl by the tainted cnes, sote uf
tbica are unavoidaby leftanmong elitit. NO, is Ine
peat Charr-coatl lost, as I mix it vit thlier mnu
vhren Ithe potaitoas are removedL."

The Ba r of Ulster assignas acurious r-e-nasonu for:
Sir tiervey Bruce's resiguntion of the Grantid -lriser-
ship ofthe cotanty Down:-" rItapers tUat som1ei2

Stine prior to 1817, the Provincial Girandi Ledge pass-
cd a resolttionu biding the breihrent, ailitte the:
pendinîg election, to votei fr Sir lervey Ernce ; brrr
contrary to all anticipations, a large îitnuber
Otraugemen, disregarding lis aunconîsuitttionalinmute-
arence with teir clectornil rights, took indeientden:
grnound, and voted for Couneillor G reer. Thlese re-
fractory Orangemnc-u iere. Presbytarlians, and nui
bered arltogcther abouît one hundred. They arre
sabasqaicutly aarra-ignîei iefore their district lodges,
adI expelled froa the holy mieinbersipia. A Split i:
the Orange camp h-as been the atvral and niecessaLr
result o suci a ligh-iaîndeld and tyranous trnaC
tion. Anrd it is inder ihese cirecu nstances.tlat Si;
liervey Bruce coues forward to place his resiguuition
et the Orange ledershp iiior the ounty in the hrafllt
of bis lar-Iethiren, assigned as huis reasoin, the
draval of t-ie Conaîidence of a larg portiuon f
mîeinbershipi, t the same aime hue does n]lot s nltl
front acknlowlldging the 'justness' of theeacoi
nicatire Proeceadiog nreferrei t. Wtt are indebte
o chie lrry SIand.ord for the ttrenchirt exsUr o

the sunconstitutionalI raceticees fof the Derry loIges,
wloe notions abaout elcutoral liter-tty ? are nimost as
prei.ulia.r as the cnds offtlie conafeileratDn auniler who
alaspices these audacios prceedings ire sanctiolt
and per ietr te d."

On Saturday l ast, Franaci, the cnly sou, i
1alien, cf Mullyara]s, cam by Iis deasth itdelhe
folloaing singular Cirenmtitces -Fasttei
beain lhibis ftber's ouse, rixe lc'oy, w-eho ias just len
yeara, bad i a swing' li inwhiic rie used to seat lhi>t
self by' standing n a foru. Ir appears tUait Ilt
occsasion thecre haappenet<l beia a laaller thurowna oVC
thes samet banni r ina the bey w-ns abloiit ta adjas
himuself ia tIre sawing, lthe forman whiîlch hre
staniug upset, and la falling lu the groundl lirehei(
stall of the taller baeame entanggled raoundi Iris ntek-
Tiserc iras no persan a.in ie huse aI lte liamt,ta-
lIme puer boy', unable te extricatea himiself, iras
iasantly strangled.-9rutagh Gardiian.

EncataAEMENT 'ro RReaaUiaNc.-Thet mnoiterL
tire brave younug fellows anmw int tht 1thi floral Ir-c
bn India, and] with iltl ithe whlaceto tuleb setC
wihich thue regîmnaît lins gone uhrenghi, mustoburglesse
beg twepence onreaunda> le i as cil> aresCt

ear b>' ont off lier sens. Shea lias cIhldren~ ai Let
depeudent, lapon lier. Sicha i wiomian cf eseeel?
chat-acter anti lire bet habits. Site wvoult naht hen

tgr tifno uca, af eerrn lon teralof knowieli
th> lirve. Bai tht r-ceompense she receivea front the

Briisha Gavernment, b>' which tht 'braver au>dghtr
cf eur at-wy,' is vauntaed, medals an> rvoked--

br uessof thauk ftonrmei> lyreal, is--what?-th
liberty' te beg l-Maister News,

- TsOumÂKTRAoEDYv--Ottnge u- t o
upulor i aation is noi xi fihting trmiattl

thteru ackl îragedy. Wr- shait have gainaeLi
uitle if ire are satisfied writh a few holiday spac~
bn exclinge for tht hlood a? htese ali'P reaChl

At-sait apprtenity hau!cÇwtiflkr"ftgi
anapprt fremovin a ideou
miel has long disgraced onr social systetn h
oppor-tiuni0ty is in danger Of being aost thiron
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r n-~jaobks benadeaat3y, orhnatWra por UW l ruuna aps,wfua, uen o Uapai . cgd i, feitios instrutldren
sn4gt A sIJ ta r yhope.of & sfation abouta cable's Iengt rou the other wreck. Thesep os s N Ilei

Nt 6  e il et' y art'bW xliiiùst oircumatans hfle;fa ta4lantu. ttlp$pme ta the ever before practtised on the ëredulity cfa trusting~~p=ç §Biopbtbatbcoltp*"'rW Ek"4'"''iû,itr'g n Y s athv*pL- Jiathat a coi4s on'à taken plae, à b iàt :'ätioà. Sepalae. eliious ibstrution.yetthe, Cpm-
fv. eIfvlin. agatsm aa sb, foid 'Ud éntïrake u.. 'The.CityofDub é:sioners .declarethaI ".!the elementary. morks "for

hei t .expeohfdouPy t.!t tf lii aCmpanysmtiasaptpr . Columba, Captuin. reading''Wepe'n' ddédainrasteejfa'ge, with thé
gr¿bt eißéi rock, r whindhisa.lrea3dyiproeAPO Wilam Wiliiams,-hile on ber pas.agefrard r iof religibow;'tanditheseform the *inuals.for.

fatal tbg&hd t-intergoÇ . Theresh i head f'tè KgatwndDS«ùäda;y moning, obéervedtia combined literary instruction of childrenof all per-
no question.f plang thebge wttrredîor-e large ao.rion -faawreck-going yory.fsst t. the suasianse' Se .ute erigios instruction; ta ther ¥ d p their irlá. .Wril-4hpR tidt-#t about.ight miles ani a-half north-eastf-rm face of thé Boards aon sttementhat seome of the

*ah mao.g4arÏgê,temnw ry iOP ai-dia- ii Kiih Ligbt: "HÂiitY rn intoiKiangswn at'lt: mst important truths of, Revelation are successflly
huoSety. We blïicet.heim t'staùdacqùittedbêfdre 'clbk; andlafdedmails and 'assengra, Qapt. Wii- blended wji secular'nsti.e'tion! Sej>arate'religidus

ë côùdciênices -ofei'ther.w-Olarges lisyte Iiamnsput ,back and steamed ta whère ie hiadrsén the instructioï rith thé common class books, not onyI
gen;made,. circnlitd,, bat so fear- wrec, which h'diseovered toàbe théentire broa- anvowed by religions, but to drawn up as ta prepare
.ul and atrpCi9us thato ne .sti m ar c:ngîi 'ihè side 'ofahip, iwiththret of ber:bull timbers above the pupils for th more beneficial study ai the Bible

ndencé. ul ild"bh ditid toaécùuantfor:4em water,.and drifting.yery fast with the wind and tide Essaye où rligioùs subjectseby Archbishop Whately
ritrôlia.the statment;;at-st uhalf.believed, t t the orthward.' Ha-ving 'fully satisfied himself nd othr-eminent:Protestant Divines read by all the

tecon rcredible through,1 repulition; .:Deep calis tiat~there was.io human being on the remains of the pupils.; jet separate religious insfructiop the basis,
htodeep until the irritation, becomes sa great tit siup,.ie directed .is course back ta Kingstown.- atnd one of the 'two-rairîn objects of the system.-

:one aarestodefend:the .unhappy, objects, of lie The St. Columba, an hei- voage'-back frm Halybead Genuine piety pervading ,elections of .poetry by
dreadIfcalumny.- tist e.enva so;at the present me- yesterday mrng, abserved .anothor large partion Cross- complete manuals of doeitic morals for
-mot Notone,ifno' matter hovrenaoteIy .concerned Of a 3reek floating off.theKish Bank. The Welling- rearridi or single, bybliss Whately; devotional feel-

this unbappy, business, bas;escaped maligait ton, revenue cruiser, Lieutenant Hardy, R.N., com- inge created by the communication of -important re-
caluma Caur:ohjecittodayr' a not ta dispél these mander, put tasesa on Sunday et 11 o'clock, and, ligious truths[yet, while all this talkes place, dur-
delusion." Th>eymust>b left .ta .time ta rectify.-.- after a long search, came up with the wreck of one ing the combined secular teaching tht r-les ai te
cîur''duty ta point'"-out-the ourse which. it' is in. of the iessels reported by Captain Minta, at' 4o'clock, aCommissioners open with-the fundamental sha that
Suibent onthe' .ountry.to. piuSUe oa ths question about eight-miles off the Kisi. . Thecutter's boats itl is "a systen of combined literary and moral, and

libicb bas:assumed .a national mportance. No were lowered and manned, and the wreck taken ta of separate religious instrûction!"
Smuider, nomatterhdw cold-biaded the contrivice tow. wi;nas the fore.part of a fine large ship, witi Need we do more than submit the Board's omîtnac-

r bi-tal ·thedetails.filles the mind .with such sym. what is termed a "composition bottom." The bow- count of their class-books te prove that their lse is
ptandirrr' -as a judiciali murder.. Terror sprit was standing, but thejibboom.was broken short fraught with peril in the bands of over 1,080 Pro-

reigns supreme nwhen;the securities which societyhas off. Tht cutter-put on all sail and stood for Kings- testant teachers, who instruct. tens oi thousands of
reared forther protection of. innocence are perverted ·tnaown, towing the wreck up ta il o1'clock on Sunday Catholicechildren in National Schools. Mfr. Cross,
lt théengines.of death. ,Life s no longer gafe.- night,- whed, in. consequenc -of the wind falling, she in bis evidence before the louse of Lords in 1854,
Each-ian feels the hallter pressing bis-own thrdat. hâd tale cast loase ta prevent the cutter grounding states :-
Bath mnan.ees his own.in hic neighbour's fate. He on the-Kish. The Wellington iad ta leave go ier i In 1844-5 the Class-books of thecPBoard under-
knows that né act can savs, no innocence secure Bachors in five fathomis of water and remain tilt day- went a revision ; the Archbishop took a vast deal of
hlm. The very pomp andsemblance of justice are but light, when a dense fog sprang up which becar e se trouble in revising those books, omitting lessons
ingredients torender.his cup mare bitter. The thick that the catter had t0 steer for Kingstown Iar- wbich h 1did nIo think so suitable as others, intro-

assain's knife is more merciful. Death from it is at bar by hercompase, where sie arrivei yesterdayteven- ducing new ones, and altering several of the old
leat speedy.It does sot subjectim ta the pro- ing.' It was supposed that the wreck seen was tbat ones."a
tlacted agon'y of an investigation which can ouly ter- of a ship which bad been stranded some time since Catholics of Ireland, do you imagine that titis1
minlae in his'destruction. Unhappily we cannoti say on the Arklow Bank, and which had drifted off dur- " vasi deal of irorble" nvas taken for 'ou in any other
lhat judicial murders are rare in Ireland. We believe ing the bigh wind.and tides an Friday night, but on sense than that of the affectionate manner in which
that they are many, and that they are alattributable making inquiries:we find that such is not the case, as Dr. Whately and Lis amiable, gracefui, and evange-
t the system Of informers, and t that abomination the ship'still remains ashore atArklow. Everything lical daugiters-long may they bloom-attempt te,
cf abomiations-alatckedjuri panci. la itnotfright- thaI we-caa lear regarding the ireck, we regret ta lure your children to the Coombe Ragged Schools?
'ai that the lives of Catholics should he at the mercy say, las only a tendency ta strengthen the conclusion The "Complete Manual of Domestie Morais for Mar-1
as faction Who Iate1 them wiith nl the bitterness of at which Captain Minto arrived-namely, that a col- ried and Singie," as the Commissioners describe the

renegades and wrongdoers ? What le the fact? Why lision btween two large vessels had taken place in class-book specially prepared for your daughters is
,e have- it on ite anuthority of the Nenagh reso- the Channel, and that bath foundered." the production af Dr. Whately and his Grace's fa-
ltion thatIot ofthe first sixty nanes on the jury s NATIONAL sCiOOLS. mily;and you narrowly escaped saving in is net
panel for Tpperary only five or six are Catholics,"dition the Mormon doctrines avowd by the Arch-
and these "1non-attending jurors." If this bo truc - e Front ihe adieu. bishop, and adopted by Bishop Colenso as the lirac-
'wbat becomes of Catholic Emancipation ? Do we Lastweek we pointed out that Irishmen, orCatho- tical Christianity of iis sable and nude neopiytes
accuse. thO Orange jurors selected in consequence lics, bad as little connection with the authorship of on the African coast of Natal.
of tiis system of dishonesty? No: but we tay the reigions portion of the series of Irish Naoonl Rev. J. Campbell, Incumbent of Trinity Chirelt
they are not and cannot be impartial. Howeer School Books as they ad with the composition of Belfast, was examiied before the Committee of the
much they strire, bigotry and prejudice warþ their' The-Kora;i although these works were and are de- House of Lords in 1854, and gave reports as ta fifty-
judgments and blind their understuindings. In the signed for schools, more than six la seven of whose five National Schoole, which lie ad that year visitedt
ordinar> concerna oflife sie refuse ta he guided b> pupils are Catholics, a Lutheran and a Calvanist- in and round Belfast. Amongst other strange dis-
tie opinions of a prejudiced man. - But. nthlie most Dr. Whately and Dr. Carlisle, Saxon and Scot- closures,.some of wshich we may use on future occa-

sacred we resort ta theun. What confidence can the United ta produce these formai treatises on religion sions, made by this gentleman, are the following,
Catholic repose in a jury thus constitutei? What for the Catholia Celt of Ireland. Tht resistance of which we commend ta the attention of ail Catholies,
hope eau ha have of an impartial administration of the gallant priests and mon of Tipperary ta tie use except those who shut their cars and eyes against al
justice when he secs the sacred stream thus preju- of thase works lu the Clonmel Model School, sent evidence of the prosent perils of National Schools.-
diced, thus tainted at its source? This monster Dr. Whately and his "Lessons on the Truth o The Mu-rphy-street Female National School in Bel-
goierance must be at once and for ever abated. We Christianity"' out of Marlborough Street, and with fast, when Rev. Mr. Campbell visited it, bad 170 pu-
require little ien we domand that in future thc him Judges Greene and Blackburne. Alithough this pils on Roll-Presbyterians, 120 ; Dissenters, 20;
contendingelements ofCatholic androtestantbshall extradition took place in 1853, so anxious are Dr. Established Church, 10 ; Catholies, 20; two teach-
be fairly mixed. We might wsith justice ask a great Whately's numerous and warm partisans in the Edu- ers Presbyterians; and Patron a Presbyterian :-
deal more. But we will be content with this, and w c ation Office for the diffusion of these works, tat t The mstress informed me (states the Rer. Mr.
wfill be content with nothing less;--CahOlic Tele- the Resident Commiesioner knowingly and wilfully Campbell t ihis sworn evidence) that none of ilte
grarph. .- permitted the Board's agents and printers-Mesers. ebildren refuse ta receive the instruction a-whici si

Thoi-to retainthem on the list of works sanction- gives, which consiste of reading the Bible. If ex-
The 'oLnoghue, M.P., has written-to the Star,'in ed by the National Bcard. planations of the Bible were given, shte said there

refrence ta the late Tipperary meeting. lie says-- . At the close of last year, and only when the atten- would be refusais, but during the Lessons from the
"I enclose you a correct version of the very able tion of sme of the Catholic Commissioners bad been ordinary books of the Board, opportunities do occur,
spech dehivered at Nenagh on the occasion of the speciall> called toathi criminel connivance, the which can be, and are, taken advantage of, t instil
recent meeting, by the Rev John Seanlan, P.P.- Board directecd their printers ta expunge those books religious instruction without suspicion; ie added,
Seoe day'iee the nmers gave a fase colong eo fir teir let. We have further, and more recenta Who le te take notice of this ?'
tic n-ho proceding ne donbt ior te. purpose ai proof, that "the bond of faith" which connecta the Rev. Mr. Campbell adds lis own opinion, that-
creating in the publie mind errongous impressions ts Palace. la Stephen's Green with the Marlborough "The ordinary books contain religious instruction
ta tht objects and intentions of the promaoters Of th Street Corporation le in no way weakened by the of a certain character and te a certain amoun suffi-
meeting. In order to aset public opiion rightand-to exoduas of his Grace fron the latter. In the official cient ta give a teacher an opportunity of branching
place the'facts relating to thetrial -ofethe CormacîI " .Catalogue of the Educational Museum, Sdnth Ken. off froua it, and giving peculiar religious instruction,
before the English people, I procured. an authenti- sington, London," now before ns, corrected to April if to disposed.'
copy of the Rev. Mi. Scanlan's -argument, and- 185, we iEnd that the Irish Commissioners have sent Again,ina the Whiteabbey Female National Schools,
appealed ta the editor of the Times,.to gi-e it pubhli-. for:exhibition a copy of-bound in calf-Dr. Whate- Patron and Teacher Presbyterians, the Mistress in-
cation.- The editor.of the Times refusedto comply ly's "lLesons on the Truth of Christianity," amongst formed the Rev. Mr. Campbell that-.
with my requestl; and why ' - Beceause the speech of the words published by tbeir direction ;" the fact "She imparts religious instruction whenever she
the Rev. Mr. Soanlan te long, and relates to a mat- being tthat this anti-Catholic tract bad been struck pleases, on any occasion that may suggest itself dur.
ter of ' almost entirely local interest.' That le, that off the Liei if National School Books more than fivea ing the day. There is no one ta forbid it. She as
the putting to death of two men upon the tetimony. years ago. Carlisle and Whately supplied the been in the School for some years, and she may do it,
of witnesses, whose veracity, according tl their own "Manuals of Scripture and of Christianity: ,Dr. as, ta use her own words, ' This le a Presbyterian
showinge, would not, ad could sot, have been de- Watts and James and Emily Taylor composed- the School? Sie does not consider the introduction of
pended upon in any or the ordinary transactions of Hymne, Psalmody, and devotional exercises ta be religious instruction iuto her ordinary teaching a
every day life ; at Ibis se 'almEstentirelyr a malter sung and canted by the children of millions cf Ca- breach of the rules, as thereis no one t-restrain ber?.
cf local inter. Let lc English publc icati ie tholics.The most fitting comment upon this importantevi-
statement of the Rev. Mr. Scaclan, a Inam certain It may be said that those religions and devotional dence li the following extract from the testimony of
theywill notagree witbthe editorof the Times. Then, works are not used generally. Why were they ever the Right Rev. Dr. Denvir, Catholic Bishop of that
says theeditor of the Times,therctre severe comments introduced? why are they now published by the very diocess, his Lordship being tien a member of
upon the cnduet of a judge in the administration of Board, and recommended to Catholles ? Such apo- the National Board. iu reference t this question of
justice.? Is it compatible with the freedom or purity ogy cannot be pleaded in reference t athe commn the common Religious and Scriptural element in the
of our institutions that the conduct of a judge shouli Reading or Glass Books ; these are universally used, ordinary Class BookI, and its danger ta Catholics
bce placed beyond the reacit of criticism? an ha do and lbt ns hear the Broad' aown summary of their when taught by a Protestant tracher, iis Lordsbip
evil ith impunity? Is ho .abot alaw? I iought contents. Ail the agents for the sale of those works states:-
ltuere was oun>' ona Persan knon t tic British c- supply, gratis, copies ofI" AnAnalysis ofthe Scbol "I would rather that Protestant teachers would
etitution < -hem il Le said liai ho can do nowrong us publish 'lec by authoty of the Commissioners not teach Catholic children anything appertaining tI take for granted that the oditor of the. Times lei National Education," from which we mak sthe the Scriptures at al; it would be their duty t ex-
.gnorant af hose circumstances which have secured 'following extracts :- plain the passages to the children, and it le because
for the trial of the Cormacks an unhappy' immor- "one of the main objects in compiling and pub- they would explain them that I would abject ta their
tality. Ht bas already done that, which my have .lishing this series was ta supply the National Schools, teaching them. The explarnation would be accord.

he effect of leading the Englisha people ta pronounce«n ai merely the National Schools, but the public gen- ing ta their own viewns-iews th I might not ap-
a premature judgment upon this painful subjeCt.- crally, withworks moral and religious in their char- prove of."

now call upon him ta read the faitiful recitalo ceiro, nw-itont being sectarian. Lessons un the sub- lVe shall only add that in Ulster alone 30,000 Ca-
what took place, as stated by the Rev..Mr. Seanian, ject of religion, drawn chieSy from the narratives of tholic children attend schools under Protestant teaci-
and I challenge him ta prove that the trial of th lie Haby Scriptnres, are interspersed through ail the ers whose principles arc those of the mistreesse in
Carmacks mas coaductedtin la ac rdance iith Eng- Reading Books, ainaconstitute an interesting epitome Murphy street and Witeabbey Schools; and le all
lih courts af an-, oai accordasce with those -Eng- af Sacred etory. These are commenced in the First Ireland fully 70,000 Catholic children attend Na-
lish notions of justice, which, as understandt ad Book, and cairute on through the remaining vol- tioual Schrools onder Protestant management. If

a a n es The leasona la the First Book are of a moral the Catholit pupils escape the Protestant Bible, Ca-
man be put t death when the smallest doubt exists kind, .and conclude with one decidedly religious ;techism, Psalmody, and Prayer, which few of them
as to lic credibility ai bis accusera. Sir, should seslla ithe Second Book commutnic.te important ca do-the ordinary Lesson Booksnecessarily net
you think the w1hoe speech too long fr insertion, I religious truths, and art e fitted to create devout them all; frotm these there is no possible escape.
shall b happy te abide by your decision aetao thost feelings. The religious sentiments inculcated in the The above statement refers ta sane of the works
portions whilci na be omitted, without dcestroying Seque to the Second Book are of the purest andi most puhliieti y the Board, and the copyright in which
tic charin ai reasoning. I also sent yeu for publics- elevated id e; ansd the next work folowing affords is theur pi-operty.'. Amongst îlheeoke sanctioned by-
tien the i-cpi>' which t reciei fi-cm tire editor ai the a striking examntle ai the successfulimanner 'un wichr them, and usedi te Natianal Schools, is Youang's
Timrîe.-I hart lie itonour to le, air, your obedient semis of te most important truths ai Rovelation ara " Manual for Infants' SchooIs," aIse b>' an Eogli-
servant, O'Donghe.-Nor-th Camp, Alderaatt blorndedi n-i secuar instruction in the Irisb National man anti a Praostant. Ih couldi scaracely be ci-cit--
Xcerry Militia, Sept. 9, 1858--[The Reply of the Schooel HBooks. Tht admirable abridigment ai parte ed thati te Cathoelic cies anti ton-ns ai Limierick,
Tis.-" Pirinting-hos-square, Saptember 2.-The cf lie Old Testamnent, la tht Tirrd Book, ts not la- Clanmel, Kilkenny', Ath>, Tuam, Gain-ay, Noewry, in
Editer ofithe Timeos presents iris compliments la Thea tended s a aubatitîste for tie Bible, but la pi-apure lie West Dutbin, anti in the Central Model Briools
O'Donoghne, anti is sure thiat, upon toc-onsidierationt, the pupits for a more exctee course of religious il- Marlborough ai-cet, lie teachens cf allthe Boar-d'sa
ho wmiil o expect lie tOitor ta repinmt a long speech strucatian, andi a mate beneficial studyi> of the inspiredi Infants' Schools ni-t Protestants ai- Prosbyterians,
-3n a subject of almost entrely' local intereat, anti volume. Apart frein the Scriptural Lemsans con- whilet thé satire numben ai Prateetaut Infante inu
containing s-or>' ses-are rt-marks upen the conduct ai itie la the Foui-lb Book, il coataine several poeti- 1hem does not icirm much marc than ses-en per ceaI.
a jurtgoe Ibte adm',nistration ai justice.-The O!Do- cal pieces ai a deavotional charactor, ai convenient ai the n-hale. Tic 1w-a hostieof tic Infants' Modeol
noghues, Ml.P.."J length to be commilttd ta memory', andi calculated -School, Marlboroaugh strecet, are Protestante anti

Susarso CJaeo ti 'rua Cusn.--Thae Dnb- to strengthen the marais feelings. Tht- Supplameat Englishi; lie Manuel ai tiroir sy-stemi is inleteely' Pro-
lin papers ai the 14th uit. state thrat, front circumn- lto the Foaurth Book centaine a somma-y of the Oit testant ; ley- train ail tic Tacheors cf Infants'
stances wich have trauspireti since tic after-nonacf Teasment inclnding a detailedi accouai. ai the Pro- Schools, not ouI>' bar lie Irisht National Board, bot
Saturdiay np to lat yesterda>' evening, thIre is overy' 'pIets, and the substance ai their prophecie; besides alse for lie Milita-> Scheols in whlicht lie chilOten ofi,
-eason te supposa thai.tma l'arge s-assoe have corne severiaI Essaya os religions mnbjects by Archbishop Catholic suoldiera are tangirt. Rer. Dr. Dan-es, Dean
~nlo collision ia tic Channel an tire night af either Whately.anti athen emiaent Divines. Tic excellent ai Hereford, lias also wnitten a boak on Education,
Turisdi>ai- orFriday' r-" Tic bai-k Chapmans, Iinto,. lessons in lthe Girls' Readiing Sooek form.a complote andi froua an Englishmanr's anti a Proetant's point
master, ai-rivet somo tiays since at Falmouth, ladien inual. cf moral and domestic dalles, weterîin of a view-. Dr. Suliivan's anti-Catholic Complete Dic-
'with as',a fromu Perla Rite. - Sic received ordeors tes singetati marriedi lite ; anti the Selctios fromi lie tianary' af tie Englishr language wie hava fuly ex.-
pr-ocoed ta Dublin, anti on: hor. passage aver, at about Britîih -Pdâts .ai-e pervadied b>' a dpirit cf.genuine poseti ta a laie number.
2 o'clockp.. on Saturda>' lest, her-capta.in sighted piety, sud arc n-tii adapltd for family' reading." Cathelies of Ir'elaad, the f'acte rira non- before yen.
~he, remains afIn-o lai-go resselé about two, miles Hert, Catholics cf Ineland, is îhe Commiesioners' Scotl-.ând sont hrer Calvinistic sans, Cai-bise, M'Âr-

- outi cf tire huaoy on the CodlagUBank, driufting te an-n authorisedi accaunt ai tht books in tie handis of tur, Rintoul, Spalding ; Saxondomn sent you ber Lu-.
'te noirhward with tihe flood.itde, arnd the wind .S.E. ycurn childireu.- With tht compilation ai thres, nei- ther-ans, Whîately, Watts, Dames, Crase, Wilderpin,
'which mas blowing ver>' frisai aI tic time. On the ther Catholic nor Irishman lhad an>' connectionewiast- Young, anti dis-crs feu- authoresses la pi-opa-e iorn
Chapmians coming.intoJtingstown Lai-bar on Satur- tvr. Carlisie, M'.4rthur, Rintoul, Spaliiag--four yen complote matnuale et moral;, hreîatises an Scrip-
day aight CaptainaMinto reportd tht 'circinustance- Scotch Calviniste-; Dr. Wheately, anti Dr. Watts, turo, essaye an religion, sud dievotianai subetitutes -

eo- sanassedi the ntaks. Aecbrding to bis Saxon Lutheransa; Mdr. Mur-io Cross, a pupil of the for tie "BHail Mary.? Irishamea of.ali creedis, we
statementohe of'lm appea'ed¿to b-the remamns 6f Barough iSrd. Sinl, imported ointo Beifas.t by Jo-' sha.l-ndertake ta show jeu on a rature occasion
a Taigo passegersip, with a large pop, painted aph Landaster ; Misa Blanche Whately, Secretary t that your nationaliy, your history', your literature,
black ad gilded. ' Two circular.tifebaoys -'tSti -re- theCcoombe Ragged Schnois; and the other Angli- are utterly ignored in these so-catied National School
imained-in their proper place on tie taffrail. .A shor't an adies-the Misses Taylor-to these the Catho- Books. In their 'Analysis of the .Books the wit-
distance fi-rm Iis portion ai tie wrtck was the en"é lis ai lreland sr indebted for the compilation andi nesses which the Commissioners quote, as t the me-
bradside- o a iip which apparently became: di- 'aàthorip of the orks.o admirably described by I rits of the works fou the Iri Natio are Lord Rg-
connuected frm lie ter portion abova referredto.- the Commnismoers. What no w if the inadamontail linton a otchman, Lord Derby a Saxon,.and Dr.
The een i tic neigh borhood wasoevered(wi boko prIi ee snd object of the cystem as laid down hy Biggin, Protestant Biabop f Derry, anotier Saxon

; . ' r - - ; :; r' ,' , ; ' - . -

là- - - - - - - -

-all three Protestants; one thet founder of the sys- left England, via the Cape, in August; the .6th an
frtorpons4heDmmediamtL..e#sigAgj&omision 99th Regiments are just embarklng for the samu
atd onC t issioner."t -h fd. .

cX 
t1 îiS!?bI the overland route in April làèt, and the 48th anc

-.RAT BRITAIN91st Foot, also fromt the Mediterranea, are now. go
ing in detachments overIand. la addition ta these.

W&àre 4happt'toainontie. thereception to the three;.other reglmept from.tlje ~2W4iterranean, th
Church of James thgr..aude, Epq.; B.A. of nip st U'taliohof the3rd'luffsanáfI 2thna4h
.versity College, Drbamn'a'd snce of Cuddesdon. Regiments, have received the route for India via
College and son ofCaptmin.theHonourable Francs Egypt, so hat- bYth 'Clos'esof .the yearnine complete
Maude, R.N. fHe wa, receiyed by the Rev. Bernard regimentsin have - ièen added to tié àrmy in the
O'Reilly, at St. Viicent de PauVit, Liverpool, on the East,aàdIibnififber given by te ibreedaE-named

oth instant. Weekly:Regiuter.' . .c .: regiments, with Rome .further detacients shortly tc
The: Rev. .. r. Campbell, .lately. of St..Ynians embark fromthe depots, wil make up the foicé de-

Cathedral here, bas recently joined the ChurchO f spatched thisyear ta over 30,000 men. 3aking erery
Rome. This is tho seconds-wethinkoof " the.clergy; allowance for the betvy casualties in the ranks of
in residence" who have..stepped from Puseyism ta our forces, from their arducus service during thet lat
Popery.-Peri/ Courier. bot weather campaigp, it is fairly computed tii

Tus GATa EASEaR STEAK Snu.-It ls already the Europe-mn troops in India will be broight up t
well known that the-proprietors of the Leviathan or wards the close of the year ta fully 80,000 mes, and
Great Eastern steamer have tor some time been in that. the Commander-in-Chief will be able . tai;e
difficulties, so great as ta prevent them from finishing the field with a force sufficient ta t-ample ou tlx
the vessel. At length, howevcr, an arrangement bas last embers of the nutiny, and complote the· settle-
been made which affords a prospect of this .great ment ofs aur Indian emrpire.--icceen OrerlonM
national project being ultimately darried ta s suc- Nrws.
cessful issue, though by other parties than the pre- Scotland li, in spite of a Unio 130 ears aid, isent proprietors. A company has been formed in theacn un gyas o a
city ta purchase and finish the vessel, and work lier many respectsauereieand and intr: u edngliebetween London and Americ. This -association is ws hae nd een ai odîlie ngDub2n
called the British and American Great Eastern i usages,ad t'en habits af lifte. li Dublin
Steam Navigation Company. It bas been goti upby Ujere isa tert he fasiCancery an adCourt o Qneeat
a number of commercial gentlemen, one of whomis. d Establiebed Ch f hit leumyet
3r. Hughes, the late superintendent of Messrs, Scott maigned Estabiet C nurcli i that country ha
Russell and Company's yard, and in fact of the been fonndcdut rensn rtoo trict an nalogy wit
building of the Leviathan throughout. AfLer a ar aiv. But oui enuntrymen nort iothe Twe4l
stries of negociations. withthe original company, have presorved ther dependence as thorougty a
arrangements have beeu made for the purchaise of n t ime , alace and Bruce. he most fercd
the vessel for £250,000, being less than one-thiird of partisan o? Scattish rights ought ta ie satislede wL-e:
the amount site had cst, viz., £800,000, and les he sets a district af tit island, eontaimng less thi
titan the material would fetch if the vessel wee three millions of inbib n, i possession of 1.1w'tlia th maeril wuls fech f te vsse wecufnit cîîstoms sidely dir.ingf oa nthaso ih cb:abroken up, and sold by auction in 'lots.' The com- inEnglin a nd I rland. Cneof the chief co te-s
pany lias been registered under the Joint-Stock Com- diffndh
panies Acts 1856-57. The advertisements will ap- Scoteen h r dno obseve uch pir, t
pear li a day or two. The capital is fixedi at£500,000 Nothmenerards th werlc lf the Sab -
in shares of os each, of wbich 29 Cd is ta be paid on listhen aemarc opin oft h oElui e strll hatin
application, 2 9i on allotmrent, and the remnaining5s h nera ystrictinhonourgl
in instalments, at intervals of two months. It is in- tay o the week. Nither French or Itha
tended ta finish the vessel between this and the spring det icsto Siedermani or Dutch rtestatcr t cau Lit,
and if there i àan tinie te spare, she will be used for Test siifle aincvy s it i atibserved in Loneoi
the purpose of exhibition. Itis thon proposed ta place Teîcsan fever shop and every tinhtre tn
lier on the route between Liverpool and Portland-- .rinu cu-cla o railway trinrs pand ihiijseip:
UnitedS s, tic port ta which te anaditamaik 'r o ] n t ro t th
are at present carried, ant thence by rail to Toronto1ved bands, ail strike th forrigrer s indiatiOttawra, Quebec, and the otier Britisli settleients it f a reternatural gloom inibe i til-s cha:nNorth Arerica. V a rctr bsra cio f l he un al a J'This srilct bsrsatf. n tc' Studý:' aista

Rrrna o4 A Dussni-îsn: 'îan .- On Sui- Sbî i a standiniug t
day night a tall ian, witli rathera stooping gait, anti in te sonbern part ft
about sixty years of age, entered a public anewrOoi thaLt' ware not i such s1% veri mue o ourc -
at the West-end of the mnetropolis. le was dressell iw nn-.IfSunday dawn a fine ,eartI :nty .ii
from head te foot in a suit of Shepherd's plaid, and da Ive kno1w that ther at :tnv r' L'ri:tions fur thd
carried a smail carpet bag. Fronm long exposure to so-or cockney who has itoit.l al nlie n r ianatow
wind and .weather bis feataures w-eu irewl bronzesi sho, fuil of mity wnollens orsic a.- Mnîeinar:
and is appearance, whic lin such a place w-as raller ceries, and who lias nn( n- dar in eenj toseele;calculated te attract notice, suggested the notion of hinsel and get a little~air. n à l the ot]i rinea lighliand sheep-farmer. To every persan in the Ci are infornied tint te I.Gndor caîpirecUa
room, save one pPrhaps, ho weas ait utter strariger, kinds ofennvegye-acrPi.;wXrrli iRinîund su
and yet ie hadl a reputation which, of its kind, rnay solue other suîburban re on ii-ir nweni, 110
be said to hahve tu b nt one time, if not now, world- day ;and now t berume;oc éu l c nti iie;r
wide. For full three months of the present year are vastli increed traii t*th
his exploits and those of bis confederates Were a tantis for litioe tri e oL.'ze o iVlrls . *'-
theme of conversation tlroughoiut all Europe and his lirection taverns a'1:--rx' u .
presenc was se much in demand in this mietropolis which ire, inde, n - t
that the governiment offered a reward of £200 for his excee, but whilh, ru' o' tOr nto .
capture, and ithe Whichers, Wilhamson and F!elds, nost part rite mearas riaa ' t ni rwith hie rest of the detectives here, on the continent, sonable refreshmen rnt -1 a:e in need cf'
and in America iwere upon bis trait niglht and day.- Then [lanpton Court tai i - ab;itce O
He contrivel, haoever, ta baffle ail attenipts at aps- eoîthe bondon îî'rr' t i
prehension, and now-the sttorm Over, the proseOtntion Rtseof thousan saani 1- h.id itan. si-li
against uhim absndoned, and the re-ard withdrawi, sexception nnidmsen;z .ir ,rlj lin it ii
the fugitive from justice returns ta bis native country thetioors, thmuegiimsin onrch ue
a free mnan, and one would hoe, a sadder anti a of tho trereaEntis:t'h u n oiirta depri
wiser one. B bthis time the reader will have au- tilieirmomentset'n to i at crstntrat
ticipated the denouentet of oir story, and wiii be anti yo mgelinte u k r. it neroiinge lt
saying to hîimself, 'It must b Allsop.' Exactly so, lanki youeti pridos a If ., rs.tii tihis incth
' The man with carpet-bag' is no ater tha[ the se- enience pa'n des a"r- r :i -titn int.

.tablc Thomas Allsop. strengtih an singiciriv t I- Presbyteriînî ioens
It has been stated within the last week- that the The religion et, Soti il ntilte religion even o

number of absolutely vicious newspapers sold yearly' Ceneva or Ansterdumi : lor in those itie Sibecanons
lu England is 11,702,000. Infidel ant polluting pub- which are established bty our Nortmr Presbyterie
lications have a yearly circulation of 110,400,000 ; would crtalte as nuc'ii srprise As in Paris or iPlo
periodicals of the worst class, 520,000. The circula- rence. In this, the nmlidiz- cf rthe L9th ce triry, tir
tion of innoxious publications is less extensive by- iudaicaln observanece of what is called the; Sabbat i.several millions. Moral and enlightened EnglandI! accepted is a doctiene itind enfurced is a praetice t

A correspondent of the Times points out that the the leiading clergy of Sentind, auO by ltaltrgt
people of Scotland do not put up, without remn- section of society wIcidc alwlvs.tequiee lus in it
strance, with the Ilbier observance of the Sanday" teacling of i naionl rintonTh. The tntttter i
imposed on thom by their Calvinistic rulers. Ie brought before the puble in connexion withl îh
says in reply ta some comment aof the Tincs:- recent returns regarding hlie crnsumption of whiysk
" You surmise that excesc in drinking inereases mif Scotland. Ther rfe-w of us who are not euÈ.
contemporaneotusly witi ibis higlh-handed enforce- ecently acquainted wîtah Scitantdti Io ko- than he
ment of the Sabbath." IVel, if it e sa, is it nota abuse of the national spirit i., very ge-nerail, and ti ia
proof that the Sabbath is, so far, not observed ? It Sunday, wben aIl w-ho pride tihemnselv-es on thlei
was found a few years ago that 43,000 visits te spirit respecttbility feel it due to themrnelves t remain lit-
shops and publichouses were made in Edinburgh on doors, is especially distingulshed by t-heit qantity o
one Sunday; about the same time, on the evening of spirits consumed, The chairge of the Auti-sabbata
a Communion Sunday in Glasgow, there were up- rians le, that tht n'igidity o(f the national usages, ani
wards of 800 taverns open and in full business. This the interdiction of rationaîl amusements generally
was before the days of Forbes Mackenzie, when and on Suinday in partictilar, are the cause of muet
thing iwere left te take their natural course.You o the druunkleness and inornliy whici are ascrib-
must own thit the facs exhibit a large amont of ed ta Scotland. It would certainyi> appear tha.row
the human nature of Scotland exempt from Sabbat- the precisians have gained te upper hand in Sco-
arian strictness. Such places of resort are closedI land, and iait they are making ail sorts and candi-
now; but, as the national proverb remarks, "When tions of men feel their power. We can seldo hua
one door steaks another opens." Itis uatter of more much of the doings of the orthodox ministers o
th an surmise that, in ail circumstances, " love (of Scotland withont feeling the truit ,of Milton's bittet
whiskey) will fini out the way." The truthis tehere lino, INew Presbyter is but old priest w rit "loug.'
are a great many efforts made in Scotland te get the Certainly Iwe in England should iii brook such inter
Sunday observedbitterly ; but they ail more or less ference from our own established clergy as is c a-
fai. An Edinburgh clergyman, remarkable for the monly asserted ta be practised by the bes splendid
finenss of bis surface, told his flock a fow years ago hierarchy of the nerthern kingdom. Whatever we
that.ho had gainedl a grest point-people bad gener- may be, we are not a pnest-rtdden people. Neither
ally agreed, la complinnce witih is isies, ta bave Anglican clergyman, nor Baptist miister, nor Ca-
ony one delivery of milk at their bouses each Sua- tholie priest would think in this division of the la
day. It was truc they hat se far yielded te clerical land of interfering with a Richmond train or a
importinity, bot it didn't answe-. It was soon found Gravesend steamer on Sunday afternoan. Bus la
that the moarning's miik became saur before the even- Scotland _we hava fer years been conscious that s
ing, se lie righteeus returneto lawIo deliveries a-day struggle le proceeding betwecen n minenty' desireus
us before. About tic saute tirno a most determined ai Enoglish freediom andi a majorit>' headedi b>- tht
attempt w-as matit to abolish cab-driving in Edue- clergy ai the two great Presby'terian Churches. Whien
bur-g. Fer ana or twoe days htanrdly a cab wras ta be wre speak ai a majarity- andi mminty> we i-efer onily te
reen. Tha cabmen thiemselv-es appear te bave sîggned tho mtiiddle andi upper claisses, for it is beyandi a daubu
crenants against Sunday hiiring:i but tht n-haie that tht resietauce ta rasonaible enjoymrent on lth

schxema br-oke don, anti la twe nmonthîs we saw- as Sunday- springs chiefly from the n-tiI-to-de Scets
many- cabs lu tht strete on Sunday' as ever." whbo can find sudicient comfort at their aown firesides

Tus ISOux. REîNreR.cEMENTs.-The bulk cf the Ta- .:he attempts ofia chass le Sund recreatien lu the optn
dian reinferccements fer titis season liaving been now- air anti tic green flelds have ever recelvedi the fierce
despatched, wer ai-t enabledi to lay' before our readeors opposition ai these carmfurtahie reilgianists anti their
a tabula- summary- cf the whlaI ai the troop diepar- spiritual guides. A fewr y'ears sinca there w-as a
tures ta Inia since tht beginning of the year, aboiw.. gi-eat commotion becauste certain Puritan landaown
ing the total force of each atm ai tht service em- ers refued te llon- Sunday' excursionists to landi ai
barkced, with.the- route anti destination ai tht sos-ciai tIhe piers which thtey hadi orectedi for tie Cly-de steami
detachmcnts. Tht following statemont lias hoboitte.a dAt corspodet> ihn-base letter w-e printed
comîpiledi item reliable sources, anti tht general se- mobsteaded btîc that Gsiti a e dtjs «a ruffianly-
ceracy' ef the details mua>' be relied upon. Tic numn- pato it retur to Clhasgow "chrgy," assailedi a
ber ai troops forw-arded b>- each route ineludes oïli- wiaty aon leu- an ic eait> oFo a Stnday- trip
cars, but only>thoe proceeding averlandi wih detach- Acis hinlfoc an hig h wares Mackenzie
.ments are given. Fi-rm this source w-e lear taI lie tAd' le bl i-csd th maia- againsî Snday-
letal farce despatchedi to Indus since the beginning ofai s tr c n e ofin aictin t11 spirit, and with much
the year amaounts ta 26,414 officere anti men, consist- asuanceai hacess Sei oani eetn that the
ing ai 1,205 artillery-, 2,037 cavaIlry, 19,238 inf'antry, S atin are haiu tngs aI iit on-n n-a>'
sud 3,934 recruutsaof the indian army>. or thisfarce, rae otmoaeu!wt hsh e
14,679 mren, consisting ai 541 artillery', 528 cavalry-, trse atenirrtusymt.bs ihhne
10,683 ifantry, anti 2,937 recr'uits Inian army, uere anfarcen hof rietous pr-atce, the n-arld w-ill
sent ta Calcuttas: 2,966 men, consistiîng ai 105 si-tii- nauai' hnnohreicorreotiy,draw an un-

-7j " '---- leasant conclusion. It adqlry,30 a alry,2,4 ry,,enough that the diversion of th haman md tram alIndian am, t Madras; 6,373 men, con legitimate amusements must send men ttho554 artillery, 1,044 cavalry, 4,009 infantry, and 847 mnliitst wicexcit thenerves ientic the bloodrecraits Indian army, ta Bombay; and 2,390 men and a nisth' astepha nehea ariU tht
consisting of 5 artillery, 144 cavalry, and 2,05Gin. P terdadministr a temporarehilaratian. unes the
fautry, to Kurrachea. The force despatchedvinthie Presbytories can lun their lait' ialo beinga irin-
Cape amounted lt 21,346 men, consisting of 899 ar- cibe and th t>e nt> of li, t i--
tiIler, 1,89' cavalry, 14,616 infantry, 3,934 recruits pe, andi thinnacent enjoyments rfiittae aid che
Indian army; and the force despatched overlandu nbp b a e
5,068 men, conqistiag of 306 artillary, 140 cavalry,
and 4,G23. infantry. With these reinforcements are
included six coamplete regiments, one of ca-alry and Which causes a irL the most pleasre, ta hearb er,
fivo of infantry. Of the former, the Oth Dragoons self praised, oreanother girl rn down?
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CTOIontoput-" upfr ecosiaeraN nà do with tör thedonitemttnd hatred intowbich authority thaéfoRe, as uijast, ád thereforetas' antingiaw he grass imjrhptjàf ivig encourage..
- in~>put% pfor iconideraion nodoiib4t, lOi the , ýmpopri y 1.gi ai

» CDTHOLIC CHRO fgï» J. L the3 impertinence af thesne gentry. The M:nerve itself ta sur 'tfa» from their culpable remisness, an of the conditionscsienti 'a'rant the l m rsationo

mnr E. CLIIE flITOR AD rotrseo, evidently mistakes their position altogelber. He d an hetheir negecttodoteirdut.i Nae of Jehovah.Upon this ruffians whà set ailawsboth a Gd and man
Sthe office, No. 4, Place trns. , forgets that f the office itself is to 5 be respected, fore.who respect it, bayè no respect for men, no point the Londona Tmes-ajournawhich,whe at.defianèe. We are;encouraged in'this hope by

iS the holder that office is our hird and paid ser- mattr what teoffices, the amont their its anti-Cathol passins and peju ir s thé fadt ev he rbid Omemee Ward

tcountry subcribero, or subcribers receiving vant; receiving from us his.wages for the work salaries, who rètain in office under then,.and ed, i entitled to the ilhest consideration, and findé itself compelled-as in the annexed para.
te, if pa uce, Tao as if n done; snd bound therefore ta treat us, who pay therefore connuive at the insolence of, one who which in this instince does but give utterance ta graph--t condemn the wanton and cowadly

sa paid, th Two Doluars and a-half. him, clothe and feed him, with ail due respect.- bas dared to proclaim publicly. bis opinion that the opinions of the British publie of ail grades of ruffianism Of the " Scarlet Brethren"
To -ail neriber chire pipera art delâeèrtid ôgcar- ii 1pt

eTira D .llare an e a-half, i dlepaid in a rr-ace The Governient oCicial isa public servant ; and "Lrishtpriestsand whiskey arethe curse of Ca- politic-bus clar and plicitly delivers tt "PRoTESAsTS V. CTuor.cs.-On Monday night

apid n: rane, afi ai ac Dollars. ; as a servant, is bound upon pain of dismissal from nada.' W te commend these words af Mr. Sheriffj t ; a jttoo, in the jti which evasle te busThtitoda wd youpr ae d as

Sbègfecoie&, tArce pnce ; can bc hai at 1Mesrs. bis situation, to conduct himself civilly towards Corbett to the meditation of ur Irish Catholic the Montral Gazette, . an, able and zealous a few iuiffensive familles, in the emplcy of the POr,
Stdiera Bok Sire, Notre Dame Street.-Flynnt's, the public,his masters, who pay him bis wages. readers; trusti(g that theywill treasure then up Ministerial organ, expresses its fuil lacquies- aHope, Lind y and Beavrotons c a ilw ae mpany bo

acGi Streut. ioons to eaddressed to the Editor It is not necessary that we should put up with carefully in their hearts until a fitting and con- cnne t- asembled * about their bouses and insisted on their

of the TtUS Wi-rxsss AN CDrorLIC Cnomct,POSt impertinente from our hired flunkies, in order to stitutional opportunity presents itself to hem for ' Ther lai appears a Canadian et by wbich a slearing out, breaking erery thing thatecame within

pa d. -
ihmaietnrj inister resigning one office anid aocepting anotber is thoir recacbnsd causing tho unfortunato men ta fiY

S- - - -______ yanifest a proper respect for constituted muth anet a strctly saved from the nacessity of seekinga re-election from with sote of their children into the woods at the

------ tics;lier theroanymore certain method for- their opinion of the:impertinent blackguard who his consttuents. This Act is obviously framed with hour Of midnight, leaving their poor wives te try and
tncbie;ng r is e ther, te P, othe intention of facilitating more internal changes in protect the remainder, who by no means escaped the

p ~~~~~~~bringing the odfice itelf into contempt, than to uttered them, and of the Ministry that counten- teGvrmnadwsnt-itne oeep wrath of the ruthless mob. if these persons hade.
u t(he offnce and shortcoming s of those ances bis insolence. new Ministry from the necessity of a re-election. By cited the anger of the party who thus treated them,

connieathe csmeans of this law, or rather, we are inclined te thore might b an attempt made to palliate the bru-
OTREL, who may chance to hold it. Wi regard to the question of the oaths, and think, by a super-subtle interpretation of it, the in- tal act; but we are told that they have never, by

D Itirue also that we Lare pointed eutlthe fhe boppiigaut of our Ministers from office to coming Ministry of Mr. Cartier, which was a more word or deed, offended any person belonging to thi,
S PATRICS'S BAZÂÀR.-ThS azar i str alohteh readjustment of that of Mr. Macdonald, contrived te vicinity-their whole offence bomug that tley were

ST. PA TaRx'sBA zAAn.-This Bazaar, in fact, that officiai insolence and official injustice, office, like a pack of circus mountebanks, solmn- keep their seats, while the discarded bhinistry of Mr. Roman Catholins t"-Omeee hrder.

aid afthe feuds af the -St. Fatrîolc's OrpiLan i .ch Catholins alone are th . vietins are, as 1>'iuvoking the Holy Nane of God at every hop Brown lost their's. The matter was managed tis It would be in vain, wi>Ve fear, to expect tha
aid f te fndsof he t. atrck Or anwhic Cahohs aonearethevicimsare asy 'way .- ~Each Minister was appointed to an office dif-

Asylum, and whicb lias therefore so many claiims natters are now managed, and thanks to the ve- we sall content ourselves with citing the teach- fferent from that whici he held before the dissolution 'lifle Attoriey-General, linself an Orangemlanl,

upon the citizens o Montreal, il reinan open nality and craren spirit of our Catbolic ciffce legs nfdh rgChurchnn trde question Ieaiugoethe Miistry; tint oriceeld fer asingleo hdayau tluerafa:e morals't-e aceamplice or lut

until Monda> night next ; and we trust that the holders and Catholie aspirants after office, often it t aour readers to apply those teachings ta original office. We think there is mui te regret in Orange scoundrels--shoud take an>' active step

result this year, as in al previus years, wii he allowed te pass unpunished or witb Iimpunity'." ptti particular case befere the. In teirstthis pronceding. We deoegotapreiumtytetetanansah i.Onthd

<uch as to do honor to aur Irish friends, tu the Of this e have s proof in the case of Mr. place then we wouid premise that an oath is an it appears, likel to b contested in a court of Law, Zt justice

ladiesw hbave generoutslydevoted their time and Sheriff Corbett. He is a Government officiai ; act of latria, or supremne worship of Almighty it rs d ficul t t undested oa er ado antecedents and by his oie ia career since in an
a'Id and his frionds coaeld have sa far vacated their

laber te the success cf te Bazar, and ta th lie lias been guilty of most blackguard insolence God, and that it should never be taken, merely cficas as ta oblige Mr. Bren an bis friands t give evi bour for the coinnuity, an frlis oiwa

Naine of ilimî Who is the Father of the father- -<w willi not mince expressions)-of most because it is profitable or lucrative to the taker ; up their seats in order to succeed thei ; and yet ai henor, he became a member f a secret polieo-

1ens. and of those wbo have none to helpthem. c insolence toas t whoie body of but only in matters of grave importance and abso- te eaig etse a n-jUinatst arendein he a p reli ious socet iwe i aveb ut toi goofreason

ur Tris]> Cathollo Ciergy; nd throhgb them to lute necessiy. Thus St. Thonas-as good an Act, which applies Io transfers from one place te an-
our ishmathoic egyl;an rsgteemOther. Be the law, however, what it may, there can pubihc prosecutor so to bear, as to screen the

NEWS OF TE WEEK. the entire Catlic Clergy ai Canada. He bas authority on questions ai moral tobogy as the be no doubt that such a transaction uas directty n- guitty parties froin pursuit and punishnent. T

The ova Scotia arrived at Quebe on Tuies- had tile impudence publicly to tate that "Irish editor of the Mïnerve-thus clearly expresses traryio te slispirit of flic Act, was an indirect means of the foui presence of Orangeism, the arm of jm-
but dI> .1 sock Euuopea lu - ad Irsit f C himsif-dep,iing coxsituenciés of their riglit Io bec raslti

day, but adds little to our stock or European in- priests and Irish whiskey were the curse of Ca- himself:-on te accession òf ihuir inebers oie co te ee is paralyse, the voice oficonscience caiinot

telilgeutot '[lie condition of the Atlantic Tele- nada :" aud for this deliberate and wanton attack L. "CfA, sit licitum Jurare? Sic, cum debitis air- Whether the transction was legal or not it certainly make itself Leard; aud Iai- ilseif, n-luh shcîi
teal bee. ahanes eawhich nndertakîng n aireIcumatantiis, in re gravi, cum necessitate." was not compulsory, and we should have been better be the poor m safeguard agamst wrong an

graph-the shares in which undertaking were upan a body n-hom it is our first duty, and our . . "njurarAentumtuappetendum, et frequentan. pleased toseethe Governor General refusa t take oppression, becomes but an instrumentof gigan
quoted at £300 to £330-and its ultitmate pros- highest privdlege, to protect from the slightest dum, tanqua utile et bonumu? Non, aed tantum in any part in it, tian allow himself taobe enlisted in a tie persecution.

euts of success, w-ere anxiously discussed by the appearance eren of assault or insolence,he lias as necesitae.Er. See. Sec. 89. Dejuruento. aceing hi hiai, notnua ly, a ede nt u Where wl these things en -wat will b

B itislh press. Lt i tht evalent opinion ow, -et received no adequate punishment from his We beg of Lite Minerve ta note well the cir- terity ut' tie tactics by which t victory cf Mr. the resut of this daily ncreasing arrogance a

iat the Cable lias not parted, as faint signals, superiors, bho Jave the power andthe right of cumstances require hy St. Thomas ta justify Macdonad and bis friends as>been obtaind andbOyangeissu, ach tht ong continuel apathy, or ai

étog nnelgbe eestîll being neneived l ri ussiuto;advthu tuscfan aat;nd to tell us candidly-was ipraved; bat suclitsuecesses, ebtained by .suc t (ler crimnual indifférence cf aur raiers ? As ci-
though unintelligible, wore tdismissiug im from his situation ; and without the use of an oath means, are seldom durable, and the time is probably tizens as Catholics, we dread tta thiik ofwha

from New-foundland, thus indicating the continuity claiming for ourselves the gift of prophecy, we it necessary in the interests of Canada, that the n rt fat distant oheu it y i o msetnbatieiMinistrylyensue,ifOrangeism be not dis
fri0Mrisrb huhae asrsune test batb Lu pepularity sud poansd n-han il lust tuovitabi> nui nnesnh e i

.of the electrie curirent ; but Mr. Varley las pub- eitate not, from our carefu study of the con- present finistry should have had reswil1 have ample reason to regret that it did not fol. countenanced by those inpower; and if our ow

!hied a report, wherein le speaks of soie fault, duct of the Ministry under analogous circum- wbat is now aduitled on ail bands te have hotu mion atls uifl in thobaffe ta best poasi.ot-tr rulers st-ln persstin ther mdeteninasssin t hupi

e sierable distance f-om land, stances, to pronounce our opinion that the She- a disgraceful "shuc" i order to erade the natters. uniformdy tersdostoof the hast PoliY.- hoitiandlencourage peiniigl t assassind ii
nE -. co stnce, t ce ~ n Lit i ~ srTinies. deedlotI f outrage upon Papisti. Flesh and blo

but whose exact posihion be cannot ascertain ris insolence and blackguard language wil stil! spirit, whilst apparently adhering ta the lettero, f Accepting thon tle rit cf the Times, who cannot bent it ; nor vould our people have bee

wthout a visit to titis side of the Atlantic. The be ailowed to remain unpunished by [hose who the law If it was not necessary, tien their as a perfectly disiaterested, is an impartial, and so long enabled to restrain their passions, and to

political news is nauglt ; harrest prospects good, hýave te power to punish hitm ; whose duty it is cati was illegal ; and if illegal a sacrilege-be- herefore competent judge in the prmises, we postpaelleir ardent thirst for vengeance upoii

and the prices of breadutuifs falling. The 3ank to punish him; and who by not punishing hlm, cause ait oâth is- au àct of supreme worship or cauclue that the abject f te aatheir ruffian persecitrsleut for (h o teaehings c

had received large quîantities cf gaid, anu money' mnake thiemselves partns lu hiseciTence, and re- iatria. Wee sill quot frm tUe ame capter sa ten t heriet-cfat revilo t et whe "mi
enc, ad e- atùz.Westil qet frm he am r-3lt-r t-le IN-inistry n-as, net Ilue veifare af tha country iSiionifi' Cerhett- sets lown, tagether n-lt-lu1"w/tis

is quotead "eaSy."sponsible for his insolence. of the greatDqctor:, -(the only legitinate object slich couldjustify Icey," as "the curse of te country." But fo

01 lue Continent ail is quiet, wiih theexcep- is4suc> nntas iandîotduejus 4A'. " ae aa refini eu ariiesie- lthe taking tben)-but toevade the epirit of the the salutary counsels of teI "priest," anud the in

tion of the Italian Peninsula, where the cut-throat strictures of the Tu WuTNEss, that tends to Let us non- see hnat thbe Catechism i t ho Ilaw , and ta def raud the constituencies of a. lega'fluencesai thatn bol>religion eot h eo ae l

agents i M-azzini satn t- be at t-hein old diry veaken respect for authority, and to bring the Council of Trent, a work prepared under the right. But an oath to evade the spirit of a làw, vo=Zte againt ath Ohich reo

work again. We hear in consequence of nume- moice lt-seif, an accourut af tge offences ofithe o.ai- i f that aust body, ad pubiiished b>' even thoeugh thie letter thereof mnay' ho adhered raioagainst te Orange lty nny hi ride

offce tauspices - rougit senes f te f- aI thaven he t-lueher libortiesre rughshthter hliresisthamie, nproo
ru rets at Naptes but as yet thiere. have .uspicso htags .dadpbibdb to, is--as in the case. of swearing to a fietitious pryo u ahleflo-ujcso p

r u s a resta t Kaplanbut a yet ths'e bav e fite-hoider, mito disrepute. W hat respect can the order of Pius V. says respecting oaths, and the poe r q-aluitaca so in oderig t o a sitin pont> d w sCntholid afel d-subjectsr f Uppe

been no serious dsturbances. Catholics of the district for wich this imper- circumstances which render them 'lawfuto Chri- a propert--yqualification la stren te obtaindi seatbu Canada;ne fslculd ave 1iusd annflictto
Catoiis Ipnrîiamient-deficieut- lu justice, t-le indispensable i reniliatian for cruel injuries inflictel, (o ne-

tinent fell ow Corbett is Sheriff, have for the im- tians. condition of a lawful oath. Decient then in cord ; and the Irish Catholics of the Uppe

The precautions taken by the Tav WITNESS, portant officia! situation in which he is most im- "Withi regard tu oaths, altbough in themselves tis, an ath is a sacrilege and a blasphemnous in- Province would ere nowhaveou ht inib
siawfult-thutPshould coe-dob used. Thea reason l'ocaino Gd' MostHl ae hc sadohrsce rastos htpoe

sin e its appearance, ne er directly or indirectly, properly naintained by bis superiors? ? wbat con- ifui, te y h a t athuld s a rdom aro s ti edas re f- shation na r bal'g t oie c N in e, ;i o n fhr m n ule ter secret rgaeisc as, taubat protec
t-is diffenence lu, t-bt athsx are coastituted as renie- shouli nevr e Uciight-Iy or unnecessati>' huvakoc; tien frein outrage t-on luth, as loyal sulbjects oe

by implication or othervise, te make the Clergy fidence can Catholies have l ithe impartial ad- dies to human fraitty, and a necessary means of es-p nd abeve all, which shoul nover be invaked at Queen Vicoria, they are eutitled ; hut wlule

or ecclesiastical authorities responsible for its r iinistration of the law in iatters involvinig dis- tabtising he trat of what we advanalc. As ia n orerito cveswon oerpeae the coindithe l a dauas a

opinions, or to implicate their renerable names in putes betwixt Catholics and Protestants, by such wien it becomes necessar, and as itsfrequent use ais aet of fraud upon one neighbor. t-ht>' an terd by an e Can r aI nht»Lt ocoes ecesnr, ad as is fequnt se is tt-ai ntuil penont> nugbor.present ainnstered b>' an Oragoe Goeornor au'l

an of the controversies into which it hlas occa- a ore as this Mr. Cnorbett From the case of iost pernicious; so with regard ta oaths, WC should In thus expresslng ourselves upon the norality an Orange Attorney-General.
a ynevr ecu t thmunlss he threis eihtyan _wve do net touchi upon the lega2ity-Of the Marvellous indeed haI enltero h o

dantaIl>' h otu futa, should haro sufficel te non- t-be SiietiF of Quoelu intht triais annsing out cf ac e cur It tem, uiOdas MiiJlhe e waghty andj - ont -u1aontlelgaiyob-h a lau nellas battu iiterto, t-le for-

rinaltyeen forceaolhe sicedtoffJust ca-u se ; and a frequent recurrence to them, fanr transactions under consideration-we would beg bearance of Our persecuted brethbren: admirable
incet-ho Minerze ofitle injustice of the lan- the Gaazr.i riots, bwehave had ample experience from a ata eus n the condrary highly pre-

oguago in wicb, i ts issue cf the 3tiati httetmn aiohsbv aepe rnj1dL-'LCont. T-id. thle M:neruic listiuctiy t-o undenstand t-bat we are 1 lt-s attestationu ta t-le brutuess af chair hitl, tel:
uageine30th ult., it what tretment Catholics have to expect from i but giving utterance to our own opinions; forrn- docility to the precepts of their divinely appoint-

%ees fit to indulge tovards tlis journal. But to Protestant officials ; and how prompt thelatter are Froua this it is evident tbat ail unnec e deed upen the toits and authorities aboye ed teachers, and the efficacy af our boly religio

remove alu possibdity Of dubt upon ithis point, to avait themselves of their influence to pervert otls, are condemned by the Church as higbly cited, but fr which neither Bishop nor riest is lu restraining the angry passions ai ils professoa

we repeat again, wiat w-e have often said before, the ends of justice, and to procure liquitous puejudicial. Butne ontlIt prend that ut wse tau somse roespohsible. oi oave lone'o- et,ne p tofestait, fte do ut tieso icar thet, Pi

tt-, unles n-leut-le centrar>' b> oxplibaiti>'as- verdicts b>' menus cf pnck'ed jaies. From te neccssary fer the interoats cf Canada, t-bat tht tuated b>' ne motives ai hast-uit>' te oué'set ai thbe preseuut-st-aie cf llgs,oai urluiclu t-heoPrt

that, t-hless wen the-orar repiiaoauvricsbten f akdjres rmteneesr e, or cf pantinlity' fer anotheur ; ferla us " 'Ins" Hoepe outrages are hut a specimein, are allored t

serted, the lay editor of the TRUr Wr'zss, samo case we iay learn how leniently such of- present Ministry should swear to perform certain anl "r Outs are alike indiffrn t. But n-e bave j continue-if Qrangeism persista in persecuting

and he alone, is answerable for every word that fences, when perpetrated by Protestant Sheriffs, duties which it was their intention not to pier-i humbnly edeavoure t- thie best a u abilit es ai t-h an- sti!l rees te proutect cte rictius o

apjears in bis columns; and tbat for the manner, are viewed by our Canadian office holders; and it form; in order thereby to defraud their several ta repel a charge often urged against Catholies t-bat persecution-te patience of our brethreil

as well as for the iatter of ail that therein ap- is by the criminal indifference of the latter te the constituencies, sud dtvale t-be spirit cfth Cab>'Protestahto C auinuiators, tatbe effeotbat- the ivil r lweat roengti eaausted sn thtnatldenfl

pears, le, and lie alone, is to lie blamed or held frauds and insolence of their subordinates, and for securing the ivdependence of Parliament. Catjaiet oCurl ;ndentes a lai mralit r on t b>'thein w rongs, hnul(e i cnsciuness b lietaie:

aceutabe. Afte titis epicit discnime, e net b>' the indignant comments of the Cattoli But an oath must be not oly necessary but tsubjet cf ont-s ; au dthfat-ler cheren are in t-ote nrang erae no rethres wtho abtalet
t-luis ret but toc fait-bibitt- lue eaciugys o a ip>'tgladpeebleaenus, t-bey W-it àIengtl

trust t-bat weo salI bave ne moe ai tht Minerve's press upon that lidufferenco, t-bat contemupt for juist. 1 the ir Chunchi. Wlie coalnti on thue contrat>' that be driv-en in seif-dolence ta bare recourse to thîos

offensive anul uttari>' goundless inuendoos ; anul suthoity', ne distrust lu the equit-able admmiLstra- " Tu constitute a bel anul just aathina.ny a-er PLopery' tolorates ne trifling with antis ; t-bat an illegal nul riaient umeasures uwhicU the laits of th
gr , co~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tnditions are required ' tu-u, judoemnthi eda nalohr t otie r laCuc odmadwiheeywl-ips

thaet ho will for thLe fuiture refrnin from drngging, lion cf tic laws, arc engendored amonagst the Ca- and justice,"-b. t-isndlbe and ounailpechb ler dortis aieasoen t e, whcbcnethr Cantih li c rtestnt wu'idsC
ithaut necessity, and wvithboat auhority, thbe t-helic public. Lt is because n-e, as Cathics, An>' cf these ceaditions being absent, an eath we hasile treule tuinahebe atoe tluienh, be- tpioe. Ther Capnth an Pgroestaveige

Lames ai our I'reiates hoforo thle public. Thuis are eminmently thie friands oa iand u orlon ; ho- is unhluy> ranI unjust ; anti therefore, a sacrilege liering that thle houer ai our beloved Spiritual or Upper Canuada wu-itl we leur if unchccke,pO

rmised, n-o n-il! ne" prceed ta discuss calmi>' cause n-c would foinî set t-he digniy af t-ho office or - blaspheinoas mokenry ai t-le Naine of t-be Mother shuld net lie sacificd bu t-le interess rake t-o tle orgamusaioni cf Pibbon tdges arn

lthe sevel articles cf inîdictmnent whichou Mi- umpheld b>' thle exemplary' conduct of t-le office Ly> One anud t-le Just. Now t-he abject, and euthber cf Mn- Bron or ai M. Cartier. liftle eoter meanls ai seJf-delence ; unI thus t-letcis
ristenial coteampou-ary exhuibits against ns. holIer; anul bocouse n-e know tint officiai mnsol- t-le sait abject, af thbe Ministenual ontls, w-as ta ofùurv enucios fr thepriusies ornshte-adito' mittdcbyeu pito-o!hur icdren, and oriS

lu thbe urst place, it wcuit appear tint wue Juave cc upunished, is but t-oa apt to lead t-o acts ai anable t-le eath-t-akers taoevale tho sipirit o a s ai the Jatechsm fr thbe promnie ofuTretaw cildrenl b>;u who wirlîlaen bul our goo d-cuse

puoken disrespectfully ai pensons bu authrit> ;- reprisal, andl physinal violence bran t-be insulted, aw-, anul thereby debraudi t-luin coustituencies ofia are bprepared C tchiscfs t-le C atti cet, une execdrae trimnil haoabtyo their faUte

inasmnuch us, ini s late article, we cemment-edupon that n-e cosse net t-o insist upon t-ht imnpropriety legal righit. But-ht is nover just teoevade t-be ae poaned t-distasnate mat-roe onlyt-lu n d cthe t-eorohoai atesmcfeur and -utr

thse itulet lnguange cf Sheriff Corbett toa-ans ai allow-ing such insolence t-e go upunished. The spinit ofa lan-,even b>' means cf n apparent cou- he viidistas i t-bout irreverently draggiug t-ors, unîtu n-base auspie Oangiswusasfst-

our Irish Clergy, as upon anot-her specimen af houer of aur Clengy shoeuld be us dont t-o us as formnity' t-c lt-s letton ; utiither ts il "Just'" t-a de- t-ho nansy wh cir Prthes se e a newessity ou- cdtso t-a a'mdbeliauiis

tat ursolance lunwhich Gonernient effieials lu- t-bat ai our sisters nd daughîtens. Non- wea cauld fi-sud oe'> neghbort ai huis legal anl constitution- travrs>' -ic decar t-besele an'uthorsitativefy' W>rPors0r o;o

duige thematlves n-ltl ipunity, andt at t-le ex- not feel it ina aur heurts ta condleunvr st-roug>' al rights. Therefore weo couclude freom t-Lest when, an insicb manneri, as thbey lu t-hein wisdom A case lias Iatel>' occurred ut R-ome, whichi lia

enso of Romish priosts. Iuu t-ht second place- t-lue anduct cf hlm n-lu, despairing ai teInes> fromi pramisas, t-hat the Minuisterbi catis, as unjusat, as shahlatine hast fou' due interests ofitbe Chancit, cetdmc xieeti h rtsa

chat li speaking ai the Jate Ministaeri shufle-by the Inn-s ai t-be land, had indict-ed severe personal weal 1 ns unnecessary-, n-are a sacrilegious buvota- nuldt hanor anud glor>' ai t-he ly> nana ai wrtld uncuhas eicitedut» luo tle Prctotstu

nens of which te present Cabinet contnivod ta chuastusemtent upon thbe ipugner ai thie reput-a- tion of God's I-ly> Nume. Thuat b>' t-hein Ji, whus serrants anul Ministe they are upon pressd un las ato ('ou tle Proteif

ovale thue spirit cf t-be aw fan securing t-le in- tien ofba beloreti female relative;i neithor should "sléuje"--as it bas bien appnopriately and ai- dsta nd Moan cie ne as t-u sinle aana- unesm.f Te factus an gver- inctnsipre

depondeunce of Parliamneut; auJ te defraud t-bain n-e ha surprised, if some ht-eaede Cat-holit, in- mest universally styledî.the present Ministr>'y dota opet coectio sasieIscn, andwtottesih- ames uollows:-avlueftcs<mEi

savraicostiuacie ot-h niht aiprnaucig dignant at t-le cow-ardily insult oafentd t-a lhis inteud te avala the spirit of thet law, and di wnst petsiorrtions t-authnyfo anye Prlgte BTisen chilue ofet easth Juew, luvn t-t Rl jue

thir opinion u tbe political conducIet hof i her re- Clergy by Mr. Sherif Corbett, were to take therefore, intend to deprive the Canwadian consti- whomsover- had for its iturse a Catiahie n-oai> tvIliJ, olt'

presentatives-as involving, because of the ïun- summary vengeance on the blackguard offi- tuencies of a constitutional right, ill nt, na t--o years aga, t-he chid's life big lidaner

nccessary oaths and unjust invocations of God's cial with a stout horse-whJip. Now it is because think be disputed by any one acquainted n-ith the T u ORANGE OUTRAGES AT 03EMEEc administered to lt-the Sacntit Ofen erat-e

nost oly Naie, an Offence of the eepet dye we do n ot wis to see individuals taking it upon circumstances under whici the At enabling These gracful ts violence perpe te ardian breaks tiI

agamnst religion and morality, we bave taen upon themselves to redress their enn griences, be- nembers of the Miaistry to exchange one office by the IDear Brethren" of the Attorney Gene- fon t ge M anchastd Gira urai ot o e-

ourselves to speak in the name of the Church, cause we wishu ta sce authorit respected, that for another, was passed. The Canadian press, ral, C.WV., upon the imofensive Cathohies n t-lie an notin, poniay o infntibr

and in a manner calculated te lilicate the Epia- we insist upon t-hst lu authority being respect- with scarce an exception-Ministerial and Anti- employ of the Port Hope; Lindsay, and Beav- and its necessity for salvationi n

copal authorities of Canada. To both of these able-i.c. worthy of respect-in their conduct ; Ministerial, Catholiea nu Protesta-st--has admit- erton tailway Company, and of which our corre- "lat-lis Contrrglaarc e and r ny

accusations cf the Minerve, wIe ill endeavor to and that w e insist upon the duty of the Govern- ted this. The press of the British Empire, wuhich, spondent "Luimenach' gave the details in our wh she mighnt comprln wold probably ttcr neu

offer a reply. ment to visit vith the severest strictures any of as havig no interet in our internal politics, may ast week i issue-wl, we hope, bave the effoot sie as rightly servedPo E nna

lt is true that the habitual insoledcoour Ca- its subordinates who mayaiibehaveithemselv b upposedapartial and, therefore, a compe- of calling the attentionof good citizeni h a sa prets nEgliaud,

nadian officiais aoards the Catholic Clergy tas in oice. By neglecting or delaying ta do tair t-ent judge upon this point, a unanimous in col- denoinatons, to <h e.aniges it ia t- ard thseing -hi p dtet elthai t

freauentl eliciled our reprobation ; and we re- hounden duty. the hiber, authorities bècame dening the process by wlich the Ministry country is menacea by the brutal an esentiall>'towanIs -thir child, shcpl
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TYE TRUE ITNÈSS AN TL dÎùtÑÍFXLi-OOTDBEI 8 858.

i i ehad .been

. Uf -er ous masi h h d~ bie a
ard, or habitualeer, jSé would be

0 dnd sent fort into the world to stswe,
hose to bom he might apply for comfort

redre 'Fould in Protestant England " te/

ir ree . Z :
We bareno dobtbt that sucb would be the

Protestants for the Most part believe in

tho eicae• of vaccination, ad so take care ta
ae eacr ebildren vaccinated ; but" except in

sene very rare instances, they do not blieve i

te eficacy of the Sacrament of Baptisin as a

'OrDs of grace; and therefore are for the most
prt very remis, and often quite irdifferent about

cttio their children baptised. In spite of their

pretended Christianity, it i thus, pretty clear that

tbe Jew is hs good a Christian as are the dis-
ciples of Calvin. It is indeed dafficut ta get at

the reaiopinionsof Protestants upon any one
,oint of Christian doctrine, so carefully do they
,onceal those opinions beneath a veil of ambigu-
cunswords. Only by accident, or unawares, do
,bey allor the truth to leak out ; and we there-

fore ilein it ofimportance to put on record that,
in the opinion of the Protestant press of Eng.
land it is a serious of'ence to administer the
Sacralient of Baptism ta a child in imminent dan-
ger of death, ithout the consent of its parents.
Of what value then, in the name of all that is
absurd is that Sacrament 1 or how came Christ
lo make sucb a silly blunmder as to appoint it as
zc indispensable condition of admittance to the
XKwgdom of 1eaven . "Amen, amen, dico tibt
.t uis renatus fuerit ex aqua et Spirettz
Sancto, non potest inroire n regnum Dei."-
S. John, iii. 5.

CoNSECRATION OF THE CATHEDRAL OF

fHREs RvER.-The Echo de St Maurice
gives a short description of tis imposing cere-
mony, and we are indebted to the above naned
journal for the following particulars:-

On Wednesday last, the 29th uit., this mag-
&ificent ceremony took place. Nine Bishops of
the Province and more than a hundred priests
took part in the solemnities of the day ; whilst
an immense crowd filled the interior of the newo
Cathedral. The Sermon vas preached by the
Rev. M. the Grand Vicar Lafleche ; is Lord-
thip of Tloa, Mgr. Bailiargeon was the conse-
cratmg Bishop, assisted by his Right Reverend
brethren of the Episcopacy. The service coin-
menced at 7,30 a.m., and was not concluded un-
tii 3,15 p.m.

On Thursday the Rvcerend M. Chabot said
ibe first Low Mass in the Cathedral. This gen-
tieman bas well earned this distinction, sinice, if
the new Church is now completed, it is attributa-
ble to bis indefatigable energy, which triumphed

over every obstacle, and the difficulties innu-
merable, which are always to be met with in
,ecih great undertakings under the most favorable
dircunstances ; but which difliculties have been
greatly enhanced by the crisis through which the
country lias just passed.

ALMA Div[sioN-We regret to learn that a
very serious disturbance occurred at Sault au
Recollet on Monday last, upon. the occasion of
the nomination. Seierai persons were much in-
jured ; stones were freely thrown, and pistol shots
were fired. In the absence of conclusive evi-
dence as ta the origma of the row, and consider-
ng the very conflicting nature of the accounts
Wiven of the disgraceful transaction, we shah, as
isual, refrain from offering any opinion as ta the
origin of a disturbance which ail good citizens
oust deplore and condemn.

LOTEINIERI: ELECTION-Mr. Drummond has
been returned for this County by a majority of
573 rotes.

Mr. Allen has been returned as Member of
the Legislative Council for the York Division.

The Witneu wili pardon us if we find our-
selves compelled to pastpaoe a reply until next
week, when we vill endeavor ta do him justice.

Te the Edior of the Truc Wiftnen
Montrea, October 5th, 1858.

Mr. Editor, can ou give me the desired informa-
tioon n the following points.

1. Is it true that at a recent trial of a Dentist in
1bi city, the husband of the lady against whom an
assault was said to have been attempted, WaS an
Orangeman ?

2. la it true that, of the jury before whom the case
-s tried some seven or eight msembers werc also
Orangermen?

3. is it true that in the sympathies of a Orange
jury for a brother Orangemn is ta be found the expla-
nution of n verdict wich bas excited the surprise of?
ercry impîartial person acquainutedi with the facts of
thme cae ?

Waiting a reply to the above quer'ies, I have the
honor ta remafinl, Mr. Editor,

Y'our Obedient Servant,.
Q. 

Fn reply ta thse above, wre must state tha.t it is
out of our power ta give our querist any' mn-
formation upon either of the first two questions by
hirn submitted to us. As te the third, fromn whiat
wre kno'w of Orangemen, their contemspt for the
obligations cf an oaths ien tise inerest cf tie
Order, or cf a member of thse Order, are at stake ;
andI of thse injurious consequsences whbicha result ta
society' and to individuals fram the deleterious
moral effects of Orangeism upon the flench, thse
Jury, andth ie witness-we have every reason toa
behieve that thse anomnalous verdict rendered m
thse case of Dr. Webster referred ta, might be ne-
counted for upon thse hypothesis suggested by' our
correspondent. At thse same time, wre beg it toe
he cleadi> understood that iwe have noc reasons
for believing thîat bypothesis to be correct, or
founded upon asny thinsg better thsan common re-
partL This however we may safely say', that,
where th e Orange element enters largely i.o the
composition of a Jury, it is in vain to look for
tutlh or justice froin a body so constituted.

On Tuesday, the New York Crystal Palace
was entirely destroyed by fire. Loss estimated
at $1,500,000.

DIQcES f . Tri u. As stron inducements a e oue hel. :out to
Tsodiers in or aesty's2 Servcein .Canada, toa

Toronto, Octôbor 4th, 185s.. desert their colors, and to take service in the
-Dnai Sm.-is Lordship Bishop De Charbonne United States, we think that the following -speci--

roturned last Friday, 1st hast., from -Tbrea Rivera, men of military discipline, as it is administered inwhere lie attended the consecration of the new -oCa.-. . . . .
thedral, which took place on.the Wednesday pro- t amy cf our Repubhcan neighbors, should be
vionîs. Yesterday, Peut. of St. bMichael, Patron as extensively circalated as possible; as a warnmng
Saint of our Cathedral, His Lordship olficiated pon- to any who, blinded b~y the perfidious promises of
tifidally, both at High Mass and at Vespers. We had good pay, good treatnent, and speedy promotion,lu the morning a lueid exposition an tihe Catholic might feel inclined to take a step vhich whendoctrine of the -Real Prence of Our Lord in the
Blessed Eucharist, by the Very Rev. Mr. Walsh, Ca- too late, they would bitterly deplore:-
non of the Cathedral of the Archdiocese of Halifax. "lairAn TuR usTYNT or A Dasanrm. - A Texas
The instruction was well calculated ta confirm Ca. correspondent of the Louisville Journal gives the par-
thohles hi their faith in that Adorable Sacrament, ticulars of the brutal treatment of a young man,
and to carry conviction into the.mind of our dissent- named larrington, a deserter from Camp Colorado,
ing brethren present on the occasion. Às might who had bean re-captured. Harringtou was enlisted
have been expected, the pious Catholic attending for the 2nd cavalry, but deserted, and was brought
St. Michael's Cathedral, evinced their devotion te- back to Fort Smith, the wretch who apprehended
wards their Patron Saint by approaching the holy him having compelled him ta travel on faot two days
Sacraments an tihe day set apart ta commemorate without food. Capt.. N. G. Evans, o this regiment
.the solemnity of their glorlous St. Michael. A large was ai the Fort ai the time, and Harrington was put
number of devant communicants were seen, ou that in his Company, and thai day he had ta walk 12
day, te approach the Hioly Table te partake of the miles, handauffed and dragging a ball and chain, b -
Bread of Life. There is evidently a marked increase fore he got anything to eat. The second day's march
of piety and true devotion amang the Catholies o? frnom Port Smith was over a roud called the 'Nar-
Toronto, which s awell calculated te encourage their ros," the roughest that wagons ever travel I suppose.
r.ealous Pastors in their arduous mission, and te con- The waggons in going over it, wouild bounce and
vince our separated friends.that there is some thing slide off from rocks four feet at a time. On the morn-
at work, in the Catholic Church, which ail their ingof the second day the Captain ordered Harring-
Synode, Conventicles, Camp Meetings, eau never ton te be tied by lie hands close mp to the tail-gate
replace. It laisthe Divine Paraclete, the Eteral of the waggo. At that time bis wrist and fingers
Truth, who abideth net with humàn contrivances.- were so swolle that lie could not beand them. The
To the Church alone, bulit upon a ock by the saentry who was put over him says that, for more
Saviour of mankind, this.Divine Spirit bas been pro- than one hundred limes, the bail which wras attached
mised. With the Church of ages, founded by Chris, to him by a chain and placed in the feed-box would,
planted by the Apostles, and watered by the blood of when the wagon came out of'. a hole or slid off' a
martyrs, le will remain forever, manifesting lis rock, jerk is feet froumaunder him, and all his weigit
presence by such works, as the spirit of novelty arid would come on his wrista, and is breast striko the
schism can never imitate. feed-box. The sentry, who saw that the man was

Of our Provincial Exhibition, opened On the 29th almest dead, took the responsiblility ta let him get
ult., I noed not say any thing te you. The wrhole into the wagon out of the sun and dust, and gave
press in Canada ia teeming with speculations on the him water te drink. ie began teoenliven and feel
subject. From twenty to thirty thousand people better, wlen the sergeant of the guard came up and
daily visit the Crystal Palace. I Lis generally a-d. raised h-1, and made the sentry tie the poor fellow
mitted that both the display itself, and the excellent up again. He dlid not go more thai three miles, ha-
manner in which ail the arrangements have been car- fore the sergt., seeing tha tihe man was almost dead,
ried out, exceed any thing of the kind that has ever ordered him ta Le eut down ; but before lue reached.
been attempted in this Province. It is t be regret- the ground, be breathed his last. Harrington's breast
ted that the general satisfaction should have been w beast almost to a jelly, and lis back, from bis
lessoned by an anomalous feature in the proceedings eC& down, was as black as could be. He told them
of the inaugural caremony; I allude ta the prayer by imilhe morniug that if lie lad te walk liat day, tied
the Protestant Bishop of Toronto, Dr. Strachan.- tathe wagon, he would be dead before night. lie
Neither the place, nor the occasion required lhere begged and prayed them ta shoot him and put hiiii
the presence, in ils insignia, of the Anglican Church ; 0tOf bis miséry."
such display was out of place on such an occasion.
But if the proceiedings werc te be opened with prayer, We find in the Kmgstos Mor'n Berald
why was Dr. Strachan ohosen out of hundreds of other he fin ait ingstnictureuis Iler
ministers of different denominations to obtrude bis tefownwell merited strictures uponUMster
prayer upon au assemblage of persans of every creed Sheriif Corbett, firms an " IFn.slm Catholic":-
and persuasion ? Are we to have always a dominant. .Te 'IIE aasrOLLou'riIR mmNI' AZm.
Church ?-or hav we a State religion ? Ifso, which Sin-
shall be the privileged Churob? Shall it be the
Church of England, or the Catholie Church ?-shallOempira.iO mores!

it be the Church of John Wesley, or of John Knox ? !looking over the Daily British Whig of this
On this subject, our excellent Cana Freeln re- iorning, I1ind a report of the second l sederunt'' of
marks wisely :_ the Anglican Synod lately assembled is this city.

"Better far, and we venture ta say, more accept- Among the nany and sundry proceedings of liat
able in the sight of God, wouîld have bee a simple veierable body, I have read wtlih feelings of peculiar
appeal from the executive to each person, te invoke edification a sicee c exhortation or religious homily
the blessing of Heaven on the enterprise as hiseheur freo mr friend the ler. Thomas A. Carbett, the dis-
and conscience might dictate. It is full time that tingmiislhed 1igh Shieriff' of these United Counties.
the religious convictions of ail should be respected." On carefully perusing the remnarks of that learnmed

I regret to say that the above preposterous item in and very exemplary divine, r have been induced te
the programme.of the inaugural ceremony, was al-' hIeud iltis latter w ith the above quotation, I lo teim-
lowed te pasa without a strong protest on the part POrat, O mares." SherilT Corbett tie advocute of
of the friands of religions equality. temperance 1!! Oh! shades of bot whiskey, brandy

Mr. Editor, if an insignificant sheet, styled the and gin, arise and annihilate the scofferI Where
Torodfo Mirror, bas, perchanuce, been pl1 ced within inow thy votary? Where nowi thy chance of pat-
your reach, you may have noticed an occasional cen- rouage? where now thy patron ? Oh ! Ichabod., thy
sure of your noble and independent course; your glory hath departed, thy sun Lath set. "Publish it
correspondent also may now and then have attracti- not la Ascalon,letit noat Let known in oGat." Sheriff
ed the notice of this would-be guide of public opi- corbett turned cetollarI! " Alas i poorY orilk, I
nion. If I may be permitted te give you ain advice knew bim well-wbere nre your gibes now! your
on the subject, it is ta treat this contemptible whelp gambols! your flashes of merrimen, that were ront
with deserved scorn. The Mirror, whatever it may ta set the table l aroar. Not one now to mark your
have been in former days, Las sunk solow lately own grinning ! quite chap-falleni" Alas! Aas!
that it is beneath all notice. Its editor is a crack poor Sheriff Corbett! Alas! alas! champaigne; thy
brained youth,ready to grasp at the firstboue that the friend, thy patron and thy sale is gone-fmalse ta bis
Government agents may choose to tirow at him.- friends, false ta lhinself and false ta thee! Poor
The correspondants of this miserable sheet are school Canada, nnfortunate country-" cursed withi whiskeyi
boys, who lack judgment, discreti:m, and ability, and Irish Priests!" Thy doonm has goe forth, thy
whih age, experience, antI a few mare lssons in good name, fame and reputation is ruind, blasted
grammar may, perhsaps, impart te thein, ilf they are and destroyed forever, lu New York and througi-
not too stupid ta learn. I wouldl, therefor, advise out the broad conflues of America, the cry lias goue
you, Mr. Editor, never again, mafter iis, ta pollute forth from the H1igh sheriffO f the United (Counties of
the colouns of the noble Tius WeTrmss with the Frontenac, Lennox and Addingion, "Ilwhiskey and
naine o? the retched sheet aove altuded to. irish Prieste have been the curse o? Canada." Ter-

Whilst speaking of jouirnalism, I beg leave Io say rible and fearful curse! The disciple o? tempesance,
that our defunct papers in Toronto have bemn wet the paragon of public virtue, the xpoeit of religion,
replaced by our excellent Canadiant Freemnan. This Thomas A. Corbett has sent it forth. Exemplary
truly independent periodical Las hitherto pursued a Christian ! praiseworty divine! soutnd orthodox Pro-
course which bas given general satisfaction. It is testant, Rev. Thomas A. Corbett! Temperance 1
moderato in its toune, dignified in its style, and dis- thou hast a wortsy advocate-religion au exeîmplary
crect in its views. Only one opinion prevails in Up- disciple. Let loud poeins et' joy and gladness aud
per Canada, se fac as 1 have aiscertained, in refer- exaltation sound forth from one extremity o? the city
once to our infant Catholic pre. tao the other, "ISheriff Corhett is converted-Shariffi

Our cityl hsstill thronged with multitudes uf visit- Corbett preaches temperance l' Unfortunate Ca-
ors, attracted by the Provincial Exhibition. Thai thoies,bencefortb hold down your diminishd hads
moneywilt Le in bettdr circulation, in consequence and blush ; the cry bas gOne forth from Lthe Iliglh

noue>'1 Siienif-" wiiskey and IrisisPriesat Lavu s'î'ned tisaof this event, is a matter of gratification te our poo t f sounry.e
people. g Wishzing youi every success, 1 remain youre couty"

conor Enouglh of this Mr. Editor, and now tor a serions
consideration of the worthy officiat's edifying dis-
course. If ever a disgr-iceful, base, scandalous, and

TH11ANKS. uninitigated calumny was perpetrated, it h1as been in
Tie undersigned returns thanks to the Catho- the presnct instance, and I call upon the government

Iics of St. oJoseph, cf Huntindon whose names of the country to dismiss froms office a man guilty of. .te f' . such conduct. An official who after ihttening upon
are given below, for their liberal contribution tho public for years, turnas round and assails those
towards discharging the debt which iad accuunit- who have been his warmest friends-this man wbo
lated upon the Church. has las abandonei (if report speaks truc) the reli-

L. G. G-AGNIER, Ptr., gin lhis fathers werc proud to profess-the Cana.dun
know-nothing and modern renegade. Are our coun-

Pato o Iuuiug- u try andI oumr religion ta be maiened, alsandered and u
Gauiip Cairbeoy, Patrick Ihugises, Denis M tCartey, Icalumniated by' such moen as Sheriff Ceorbet t, and avillI

Peter Acireni, Laîwrence Cavons, Anthony Muriphy, Itise government keepu such men lun office ? Where aire
Damie D onal ec, Jobîu San gJm nn oh I Cathso ics ta eai jhrustice, fair' play or impiartiaiiy
Des ' Jers ih r M en J ohF O isi'Jh ifud aens ert'orît., ecul ymig a he
Durnion, Joh assamu, James Fegan, Peter' Mmri' and meut imsportant position in the caounry mire ah- j

Janmes ?MtCmue, Blernasrd Narey', Patrick Walsm, P'atrick led lo vituperate sud slandar thsem as he lai dane ?
Shserry, ,Wilam Wildcrs, James Lehny-, Walter Not cantenst wilh exercismug tisa high pegatives the
Walsh, Pierre Prooancher, Michael MUOmunm Josephs law- has confeurred upen Lins at home-not content
Thsompson, James Feeny>, Jainses WVals, J. lite. Audet winh displaying hisi bigotry', prejuudice amnd partiuality
Wilhiam Hassemi James Darraigh Louis Chatelle in inbgston-heo musi. lu New York and aieswhere
Hughi M'Omvin, Joseph Allard, Patricka IMartin, endeavor te injure tise country, and calumniate thec
Mihal Courney', MIartmi Oaaena, Patrick M'Govern Cathlsaic religion. An odilciailgui]lty a? such conidect
Thomas Muirphy>, Charulos Fury', Jamtes O'Niil, John ha unworthy> ta fui the office he hsoldIsi andI the indig-
Cavona, James Nary', Richard Rice, Demis Marin, nani voice o? tise conuntry shmould dIemand his imme..-
Patrick Cavena, Alexander llurphiy, J. L. Blianchette diate dismissai. As a Catlici, T accuse him e? as
Janmes Hughes, Benyain Fury, Felix Hugises, Francis w ilful, deliberate andI malacious falsehoaod in smayinug
MtacAlf'ery Patrick M'Gouvel,'Jamecs Flynn, Zepirmn " riash priests were a curse ta lIhe country' and I.
Courville, Michasel Foc, J. Il. Allard, John M'Canme, challenge im ta lime proof. Unless m encan furnish
senior, John Donae, P. Fac, Thsomas Donahe, such proof, ho must stand convicted before the pub-
John M'Canae, junior, Charles Reily, P. Cunninghams lie sud before the coutry e? a îvifuml a deliberate,
John M DDan irtgh, Pairh k3i'rau, WH ia ie ny and a wrantn shsander. Y ur &c
William Caollinu, Josepsh Danruion, William Kebo s Xrigua n maui.
Josephs Laberge, WVater Wailsh, Thoemas F'uilom, Kingston, lGth Stic., 5158.
Riehard Walshs, William Rely>, Michael Fmulom i____

Edarped Dnel, Jolis JmCram John Donnaill' The iBrockville Recorder' (Prote.stamut) thuis deliv'eri

Hurtubsise, John Blannn John Gimoe, Michael itef upo thea Oranges Scion-Tefatofte

OnatT oDae Lsuis Thomt Coiue. Patrick ,hithe political aggrandisement of demogogue leaders à
O'Hare, Thonmas Sa-ago, . Be. Daharmoe, James if the Gowan kidnsiey, and are are astoished to hear
Savage, Alexis Dubaime, James Carnon, Michael of any sensible man beiig connected avith it. We
Forain, Anu leilly, ThomaDalait, William Fln, trust the wcedge entered by the Toronto resolutions(

Mioe i Dolan, Arnur M Gaonick, Widor Curin,, will eflectuallv eut off many rebels from the ranks ofJosephs Rica, Las-ronco Foran, - Clarles 3M'F'aul the order. In Canada, the society is political, andPatrick Roarden, Patrick Kelly, Patrick Tallan, tihe quicker all secret political organisations areJ. Btc. Desc ambeaut, Petla' D nnel, Patickac broken up the better for society in general.
Donne , Patick ReiWE, DaYL O'Nii, PatrickSlan MAc'U .- Two Disilleries in this t

city are now regularly making 1,500 gallons of wis-.
key each a day i making 18,000 gallons a week asc

Brownson for October receYed ; we'shall no- the produce of two distilleries albne. Where is Neal 1
tice the contents in our next. Dow !-Toronto Leader. -

k FINE SPECIMEN. OF. ACOLONIAL MISSION-
ARY.

(From the Toronto Colonist.)
Who on earth is lis man Norris who bas been

making the Province ridiculous by preseuting a
petition to the Royal Famnily 7 The Englisi journals
are funt of him; and it behooves us, if possible, to
put a stop to lis impudence. It appears thait soma
person, whons nobody kuew anything about, during
the early sumnier season ven tihe round of the
Governumeat offices, the chambers of the Parliament
Hnouse, and other places, requesting signatures to
what appeared a very harmiless memorial, inviting
theSovereigu te pay a visit ta ber North Anmerican
dominions. Wh1o first signed this document We can-
not precisely tel]. Somae houghâtlessi mnembers of
the Assembly, no doubt. He this, Lowever, as it
may, the memoriatl passed from one band to another.
No one saw any barmn lu it, and we bliee it re-
ceived hundreds of signatures. Let our readers
judge by the following communication from this
audacious, ignorant person, Norris, lowi ridiculous
the Province must appear in the eyes of the people
of Eugland with suh a representative. The letter,
it will be seen, was addressed tu the Mayor and
Corporation of Toronto; and a fine episode suchi a
correspondance will make, when Bulver writes hiii
next novel. We give the letter verbatin et Uteratin;
and in the meantime ve suggs.t thatthis person,
Norris, whoever le is, slould be promptly disavow-
ed by the people of the Province. The next thing
we shall iear of will be his claiming an limperial
appointment ns a reward for his loyalty. lere is
the letter as it came into the hands of ir. Mayor
Boul ton:-

to thIe MopaIfiyord acorperatio. of i''Troito.

Stil after a little while the girl did go Io the kitchen,
saw the deceased lying:on the door, andi oe&him
why he did net go teo hI,d' A é replided ' wàs
unable te do so, and on looking at him saw wounds
and blod ,upon his abdomen, which was the lirst
intimation he bad of his being wounded; She- then
obseived on the kitchentàblèa bubcher's kulfe-.whiob
she a very short time previouslyutad placd bin the
buttery; and as no person lad been la Lhe kifchen
but the deceased, the presumption is thuit a fleitaken
ont by the deceased t use against Cantwelj. Short-
ly after Mr. Rogers and Cantwell returned. Thelatter exerted hinisef to procure nedical nid for bis
brother-in-law. In the rneantime r. Pogers ban-
daged up the wounds in the best manner e could'
Deceased was thon removed to his room, where he
died on the morning of the 30th ult. During is ill-
nas ho was under the impression that he would re-
cover. Dr. Verity, of iemmingford, who iwith two
other medical gentlemen attended him, came to town
at the request of the father-in-law, for Mr. Coroner
Jones. The Coroner immediately procecded to hold
bis inquest. The Jurors, who were 15 of the most
respectable and intelligent men of the Township, at
two clock A.M., on Saturday, returned ''la verdict
of excusable homicide." The body was, on Friday
niglit, removed by the family to Whitehall for inter-
ment.

PÂrAL ACCIDENT.-At.l alf.pnst SiX0 on Friday
cvening, James H. Norton, a native aof agland,
working upon the scalfolding of the tubes for the
Victoria Bridge, accidentally fell, and was Swept
away by the current, and drowned. The body bas
not been rocovered. Thore was no boat on the spot,
or ho might have been rescued. The deccssed was
a very respectable and steady young man of?20 years

BURBi'dJLLq IIOTEL otage, had formerly been a book-keepel, sad Lad
Loinos n i nG been driven to bis fatal employment for want of more

Friday Sep 10 1858. suitable occupation.
M ir. .om & GESTime-l think it but write ta

inferai you that The petition Intrusted ta My care
asking the prince of vales ta open aur exhibition
is uow in the hands of hir nmagestys goverment re- On Tueaday morning, 5th inst., tle wife of j. t.
ceiveng there most anxious consideration. Arnderson Esq., Classical Teacher, of a daugh ter.

I apprehend that frons the laitnessa of the sea-
son it would be unreasonable ta expect any of MONTREAL MARKRT PRICES.
the Loyal familey out ta cannada this year-but Octob
If the exhibition could have been postponed ntilIer 5, 858.
next year it could have been made one of the an- cFlour, per quintal............$2,80 ta $3,00
dest things for cannada that ever occured. atm1eal, per do................2,50 .. 2,60

Mr. Mayor t wish you te recollect thiat this is ino h°at, per minot..............0 .. 1,
idle boast, but a reallity & my reasen for comeimg >- ·do................. 45 47
to that conclusion is the magnifiaient maner a n arley, do................1,00 .. 1,10
which I have been received by ail classes of Society, eas do.................90 .. 95
-Lords-Merchants in fact ail partys & that only do.,................ 1,55 . . ],GO
objection was a pity It could not le potit off mtil o '' ine.0...............r, O
next year and make a grand national Exhibition of r anot,........ ...... 0. 0
it r womld Senti ont most wdilingly a case of goods > O-a-, per b -g,................80 . 90
for cannada deserves it fron us--well then there is lieef, per l1.,.....................7.. 1r
the press ail honour to tberm time thumindeinig times Miutton, per quarter,............. 1,00 .. 1,75
Morning lest and all the governimet. papiers in- aOrk per 100 ibs., (i n the carcass). r,00 . . ',0
cluding the Small fry arc crowded with artiles onii Butter, Fresh, per lb.,.............20 .. 25
cannada and advocating the nesesity ofia nuit from ' l Sait, p ,t lb..............4 d . .

Uiigesty itself. Eggs, per doz,..................15 .. t?
Mr Mayor I bave had Several Intervew with men- Cheese, per L.,................. 10 .. 11

bers of the governent by al] of which I bave bee Tiurkeys, per couple,.............. 1,40 ,. 5
received most warmly as ta lord Carnarvin e shiId Gse, do.,.. -.--- · · · o . . 1,00
have been a cannadian he is a Dean feliov ,- i hope o e, d.- ... ....... 5 .. 16o
ta be one of those whov ill giv him a hearty cheer lay, ler 100 bdls...............5,0 . . 8,50
when he accommpany hirX Mgesty nex yeaur t c'a. Straw, do.,. ..... ........... 4,00 .. ,,oe
nada of cou:se i speak of the govermient in tr Ashes-ot, per wt............., î0 .. 0,00
private capacity Pears, per do...........7,î0 ..

I an ta have te have an Intervenu this Day ivith
one of the governent. but it would be late or thiis
post so I eant tell you the result. P. K.

3Mr Mayor Jn my opinion you aive one duiy ta Ias CREEK, Mo., uJIy 3d, 1857.
perforin and it is this no matter how i have wNorked Messrs. lanrty DAois & So :-'-Dear Sirs-Ilavingyeu mnust consier 1 cant acomplisb this grand object used your PAi KILLtRl for twu years, I ind it t beirîthout sone asistance from the citizens they shouldcite he best medicine 'or what il is recolmended forcall meetings i al parts of caniadt and above al that I have ever used. t feel thankfil for the benefitthings the papers on whom I depend ta, belp mne out, I have received froi it. t have been trouibledvithsbol taike the imatter up and send the resolutions dyspepsia for tein year, and tried • •*.tano
passed by those meeting ta the press here-So as ta benefit. tit as soo als I got to u sini -our PAiSstrengtien my position-pOrticuxlerly the 1ru5s KIiR :n I found relief, aoul by the use of ir I am en-whitch is a governent paler and hlas duit gond set- tirely cured. For chilis atnd lever or congestive chils
vice ta eaînnada In fat ail the papers lu Lonion it is the best medicine I have ever usemi.tiavc
deserve well at youirm bands-I trust you will hand used it for a great many difertli comdiaint d n itthis note to the press li Tornto whonme i am sure bas never yet failei in givinmg immediate relief.will send forth those news thruecouît lthe provinice. CIrAS

Mr Mayor the moment I receive ny answer I will Sold bY ail the principal nedicine deANiers.
start for cainnada but it shall bc but te return to on. Lymans Savage, & Co. and Carter eers.
don stronger thanl ever in the good cause. Miontraal, Whxolesale Agents.

lRavinug taken this matter in hand Mr Mayor nesi
assured 1 am net the man ta be prevented from ae-
omplishing my purpose by the coldness or apathy 'T H ST. 1'A'TR[CK'S BAZA AIL
of sane or the almost unipresadented obstacle that
have stood in my way Siice I took it up alil ofwhitchl TuIE ANNUJAi, Lt.AZAABR, uimier the direction ifave crumbled away the Ladies of Charity oft le St. Patrick's omgrega-P S 1 beg ta enclose i slpeciniie otf tny suesms tionui, will be heild on MONI)AY the 4th OCT lfrom Uithe Literary Gazetite a paper strictly aristocra- ud continuIed nn th following laya, in lihe
tic-by grace-especial those silps have been sent
down-to inclose te you as the papier will not lie MECHANC HALL,
print! untilli t morrow.

lam i M ayer G R EAT S A i'T J AME S T rInKE'j,
Faithltmly yours &

J G Nomm. 10 The proceeds will )eu applied to the sumpport of
the ST. PATRIICKS <CRUPIHAN ASYLUM, and ta

Ta La-rS .;1 scrIo.Y IIoummtm 15 t[x Tows-he Clothing of desti tute Chiliren, attending Sebool,
sai' o0 FRANKmI, RUSSELTOWS, l. C .- Thei ll-h proachmawmnter,
ing is aa surnnary of the f'acts brouglit out at th- in-- - -- --
quest:-" The deceased, William Wallker, lad bieeni,717111, USICAL FESTIVAl, wbicl mas ta bave
passing some tin e wihl lis faither-in-law, Vi1liam talon plceitGuiaLSIVta Gardons hasing hAd tavLe
Canitwell, Esq., in Franklin. Etc was a man of very tanp
intemperate habits, aud wien .under the influence of abandoned, owing ta the inclemency of the weatber,
liquor was mnost violent. He ias atilletie and po- A GRAND
erfui, and when in liquor a terror to the inmates eofMILITARY PROMENADE CONCERT,the hose. On Tuesday evening last, the 28th iLI.,
while sitting in the dining-roonsith hisi wife and her WILL BE HFELD IN
two brothes, William and Robert Catntwell, lhe was T H E C O N C E R T HA L L,asked tvice by bis wif, wrho was sewing at lime tabe H A L L ,
ta go ta lis led. This wa s aut 1) o'ciock. lle lad mEn Tua raTanoe oF
been tnuch intoxicated in the af:ernoon, and was Lieut-Col Wily and the Omeers ad Men of
thoe, lut to a less extent, under tle infliuence of li- the Volunteer Militia Rii
quor. luis then state renderedM him the mot danger-
ous. le refused ta do as lis wife hiad asked hl. ON WEDSESDJ IVENING 13th OCTOBE'
William Cantwell, lier brother, who was sittiug downm
quietly readinga snewspiaper, now rose from bis chair, FOR TUE nENEFIT OF THE
went towards the deceased, put his hand on bis V O L UT N T E E R M' I L T T A B A N
shoulder, and in a very kiud mannier sked him togo
te his bed; te which requesti he replied with rouglh
language and cursing, such asIs damn you, I will Tickets, 25 cents each; ta lie hal froma thme (Commit-
sendIl " you ta hel?.m William Cantwell again sat Ice of Oflicers, at the several Misic Stores, and at the
doai it continued reading bis newspaper'. oma ITIIll on the evening of the Concert.
minutes elapsed, when Le again rse froin his chair, iMontreni, October 5, 1858.
approached the decaed, ag m hrerg ndla nI hu
led, saymng, ire are nxet goimig teasi t tp hliea ii nigfimi.
Witl tat ho dcceased ijmped up from bis chlir INFORMATION WANTED,
took it in bis iands and dashel it at, Cantwell, whoe I01F PETER HART, and family, wia left, the town
warded of tihe blow, and the chair fell on the loor. of Granby, Clounty of Sheifurd, Canada East, eight
The deceased the closed upon Cantwell who retreat- years ago, and are supposed te be either in the State
cd, sprung upionhim, seized Iihim by the throat with of Ohio or lova. Any information of him willl be
one lhand, and by the hair of his Ieade with the othmer thankfually received by his younger Brother, B. lart;
shoVed him up against a table and helid him there if by letter, address to "Slherbrook, District of St.
with the intention apparently of taking bis life, or Francis, C. E."
doing him sone very serious injiury. His head was '113' Boston Pilot and Western papers would con-
bent downivards on his breast, while in the clutches fer a tavor by publishing tlie above.
of time deccaseil. Mca. %Walker, Rlobert Camitweli, and j---.
the servant girl, ae Cassidy, lfter soue time, tiLli
great effort, succeeded in separating thom. But be- A LUXURY FOR HOME.
fore they could be separated, Cantwell drew fromt lis IF our readers would have a positivo Lvuxury for the
pocket his pocketknife, and stabbed the deceased in Toilet, puirchase a Bottle of the "Peralan Baim" for
the abdomen, inflicting five wounds. Mrs. Walker Cleansing tihe Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, lBatling;
succeeded in pushing ber busband into the kitchen, Removing Tan, Pimples, Freekles, Sun-marks, and
and locked the door. She thon ran to pacify ber ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It i$un-
brother, who immediateiy left the bonse, and% vent te equalled.
the bouse of his friend, Mr. Rogers, the Collector of No Traveller should b withut this beautiful -pre-
Customs. Mr. Rogers tcstilied that Cantwell's cha- parution; as it soothes the Burning sensation of tLe
racter iwas very good,-a mian of hi word, quiet and Skrm while Travelling, and rendors it soft. No per-
inoffensive. -The deceased afterwards ran through son can have Sera or Chapped RIands, or Facen a
the back kitchen door, and made an attempt aigain use thIe m"Persian Baim" at their Toilet
te get into the diningroom. He did net succeed, as Try this geat," Home Luxury."
the girl had bolféd the door, seoing him runnsing S. S. BLODGETT k Co., Proprietors,
round. -se subsequently wantedi ta go iet the kit- Ogdensburg, N. Y.
chou to sec the deceased, but was preventesd by lins. leAMPLAGII & CAMPBELL
Walker, who mas afraîid for thse giP8 sud lier ownr- (Wholesale Agents),
saîfety, as ber brother William had lefi thbe bouse. .ote
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è!pbierieh', F toîbe btlat
f4f$tVOleit!adigO sat saome othéer;:por:t;

td sse, a the-térmDOT#
goes, with plates.ofpolisiedsièel, e cb ei,
înD twenty-twocwt., five'feet[in 1qa i
ayhalf'feet it. breadth; at a cost. oíd:57 ,eaco3
late ; these inltes are to bé' inserted between

the pla .sf everyp drt éf thft.inites aoysé
high water mark, anà.pqi.rtn er tlm.inpttviols
to htand sheli. The iron bal stormwfil pour
do*va'6wn öthem in vain, irnpavidumjacanti.-
Stt :shdt bave been fired at the plates from

short d l ranés in the Polygon at Vin,
cennes, and they. have- sustained less injury than
Ichabod Crane when.the gbost threw .ts.bead at

him.in Sleepy HoIow.
PÂRisiÂN Gssm.-A Paris letter in the

Nord cof Brussels has the following :-I Lord
Palmerston, during the last days of bis residence
*at Paris, saw enore than once Lord Stratford de

Redcliffe, Lord Cowley, Lord Howden> .Baron
de Rothschild, aInd M.T hiers. M. Ttier came

up froni bis retreat at Franconvile,Whtrt lie is
cômpletiog the last tiroVolumes ofi his isiay

af the Empire, to see the ex-Ministèr. At one

of their meeting at the ilotel Bristol LoriStrat-
* lord de RiedeliLe was present, and, the conversa-

tion having turned on the state of Turkey, M.
Thiers nsked Lord Palmerston if be thought the
' sick man' was about to die? The English
statesman replied, according to bis custom, by
pleasantry:-' i was one day walking a enth
streets of London,' said le, ' when a person told
me that mny pockethandkerchief was hanging out
of my pocket; and that T should lose it. Thank
yen, Sir, I answered, but I believe thnt untess
some one pulls it out it will not fa!
Turkey is [n the saine position; if she be not
thrown down she will, 1 am convynced, maintain
herself perfectly.' "

In the Nord, just received froin Brussels,
there is a lively and sparkling contribution from
the pen of Henry de la Pene, lately run twice
through the body at St. Germains, but whiom the
baths of Nauheim and the sympathies of ail
Europe have restored to rigor. He writes as if
he breathed laughing gas. The article begms
with.the weli known line about a poet wibo died
in hospital-

k La faim mit au tombeau Malfilatre ignore;'
froi whicli he takes occasion to praise the con-

myqIr a 'tyI uwau44

'which the Belglan'preaflds not beenable to pene-

'Adicei trum ,le, cf the'J h 1 i lfçn %
th - reu of Haro' Maaiuntu . ['resident ut;JI P%

'o. it thea ian alusfromibi tunr
siIàI a k I1'reported that the Chambers i.t 1 e

con cilA dia few days, and thtRegeney cf the
Pine 'f 1'Pi-usia declared. -This don, thqrgwil
bé a diséolution ad generaleleciions- a sasi,
tliat an inerview wbih Dr. Boeger, the Kingslèhysi,
cian'h-d- with' the Prince of Prussia has baptenei
ihdeidiion. Dr. Beeger frnkly decared that, ther
w.às-no hope of the King's complète, .restvratli tq
health

Profe.sor anmer, of the Grani D.uchy.of Hcsse,
ba within the last few days passed over to iee Ca-
tholie Chureb. He-stands at the head of the philo-
sophical school of Germany.--Weekiy Register.

RUssrA.
it is impossible to exaggerate the imùportance'ef

ihat bas just taken place between Russia. and the

government at Tuin. All the. complimentary inter-
chages of diplomatie :and curtly demnontrat lasbave ended lu a selid substanitial fat t. Ru.sàia 'bas,à
got a lease for twenty-two years to come, at the fxed

.rate of fout millions of francs annua payment.into
the Sardinian Erchequer,-of all that capital measuage
called the townu of Villafranca, withawater privieges,
camprisiug 'a capaeiaia5 and wéll sheltere«iharbeur,
capablecf accommodatingthirty shipi of. thtelin-
within ten miles of France, two miles from Nice, and
in the most favourable position for becominfg a smai
Srbastopol in the heart of the Mediterranean. Gea-
eral La Marmora bas just notified to the Piedmontese
tmeepa oecupying the. barracks roundi that harbetar
tlt tey maI farthwith eracuate same snd retire
on Nice ; which town taking alarm lest quarantine
or lazaretto establishment should be set upat Villa-
franca so near their watering place, the worthy gea-
eral tranquilli.ed them by announciag ofEcially-
' that the seaport of Villafranca is now. part and
portion of ail the Ruassians and that the new proprie-
tors art'the steam company for trade by steamers te
and from Odessa.'

The residence and the repeated visits of the Grand
Duchess Helena are now intelligible. Tht people of
Nice are delighted at the chance of being a perma-
nent Russian Brightona; the bardianians.chuckle at
the idea of a permanent Russian fleet being nlways
at hand to protect them against Austria, or any
other troublesome neighbour; and, above all,.the
Kremlin is, through ail its domes and turrets, rejoic-
ing in high jubilee ut baving got as goo footing as
even Constantinople for future operations in Syria,
Greece, and the Levant, all the while that Europe is
squabbling about the paltry Principalitier. and Mon-
tenegro and other tomfooleries.-±ation.

TURREY.
The vienna journais state that the Tarkish Gov-

erament has announced oficially i nBosnia and
Herzegovina that the levying of the tithes will hence-
forth be left to the Commune. By this concession
one af the principal griEvances of the Christianu 13s
removed.

duct of the apothecary at St. Germains, M. INDA.
Malfilatre, in viose shop he received the first A:. AMU0 S s or riais Pus.us.-Cs.cm
essential aid. This gentleman bids fair ta tival Are. 7.-Information has been recei'ted from the

the reno in of Surgeon M'Cann, Parliament Pnjaub of a omewhat gloomy character. The fol-
. . hlowing accounit of the eidence elicitei at a Court of

street, having siuce been prominent in saving the Inquirq at Dera Ismail Khan, isc1¶fear, only too ac-
lives of inany victims of the late ralway catas curate':-_
trophe on the same spot, De Pene says that "Ou July 19 the 18th Punjaub lnfanîtry amutinied
worthy Esculapius would scarce recoguise in at Dera Ismail Khan ; and a Court of Inquiry, which

the blooming youth the saughterer of bares and was stil sitting three days later, elicitei several h-
5 7 m9. . otntcrcrstances, which we wdll now mention

the miorous horseisan, thnt sîatteced v~icîim cf portant circefacs he evi o eto
S g altogether, as if they> had been known on the nigt in

sub-lieutenants whom he picked up from the crn- question.
son sward. Altogether the light hearted writer " A portion, then, of the 18th Punjaub Infantry
of Figaro seems to soar aloft with renewed ai beea told off far the murder of all. the offcers,
by irils after which the fort was te be seized, and the .39tb,

uoyancy ofspi . which our readers will remember was disarmed siome
ITALY time back, was tao be re-armed out of its magazines

and stores. Taking with them the guns and treaure
The Italian journals publish a letter addressed the mutineers were then ta embark la boats for Dera

by the Controller of the Custons at Paermo to Ghazee Khan, on the Indus, where they expected to
the Director of. the Customs at Catania, in be joined by the troops of the place they weru te
Sicily, infoiining him that the Gavernment lad cross the Indus ant basten ta Mooltan, and the

r dcet info an that a quantity ai furmiat- two regiments there, and march upon Lahor. No
receivenomaqdoubt is uentertained that the 6th Police Battalion
ing grenades, having the forin of fruit, and pack- and the Punjaub Battery were in the plot; -and,
ed up in boxes as preserved fruit, had been sent moreoer, the conspirators reckoned upon being join-
ta Malta, and that they were to be introduced ed by Renny's Regiment, the 3:d Sikhs from Bunnoo,
inte the 'Neapolitan States, "ta accomplish grave the regiment from which the mutineers originally;

.p irder." Thc letter fhre- came. Providentially, information was giren to
attempts agaimt public ore.-Major Gardiner, 16th Native Infantry, before the
fore recoirends the Director' to be on the watch, scheme was ripe for execution. He instantly- went
and eîîdeavor ta seize these dangerous missiles. down ta the lines, se late as ten oclock at aight,

A letter froma Naples. in the Bilancia et' and seaut for the rngleaders. One, a Sepoy, came first.
Muans, - He was ordered at once to be confined, but no sooner

Thfere Duke de Calabti heard the order than he tured round and bolted,
ic amarriage Du ria, le- pursued by sime of the guard. Just as thL guard

reditary Prince, and the Princess Mary of Bu- lad ovemiaen and was laying hold of him, a Jemas-
varia, yauuager sister of the Empress of Austria, dar-tht other of those Cfr whom Major Gardiner hadi
no lonuer adinits of doubt. On the occasion of ent-ruecd out, tut down ore of the guard, and

it the ingwill, if is said, accord a compete am- wounded the Subadar of it. The two ringleaders
then ran, and nothing more ras heard of them tilt

nesty to some political of'enders, and commue the 22nd, when news came ta one of the outposts
the inprisonment of others te confinement in the that the Sepoy was caught, and that the Jemadar
island of Procida." was being hotly chased. The ulterior designs, had

A letter troin Ronie, in the Unùivers, a :- the plan remained six hours longer undiscovered,

, The Pope, accompanied by Cardinals Bar- came out before the Court of [nquiry which we have
mentioned. It appeara that the authors of the plot

berii 'and Bo'ondi, went oun the 10th ta the belong te the Mabwa Sikhs, of whom about 130 were
church of 'Santa Maria del Popolo, te be present ioterspersed aimong the ranks whichi they sought te
at the Mas of the Natemity of the Virgin, cele- rouse and arm against us."-N-ew Era, Angust 7.

brated by Cardinal Reisach. His Holtess was Ovcs.-The cesation Of hostilities in OuI. seemai

received b> •the Cardinal Vicar, and after tbe almoust to have told more powerfully upon the rebel
.s cause than eur victories, as symptoms are nom mani-

ceremeny adnitted the Rev. Augustine Fathers fet in alo.uarters of ,thorough break-up of tahe
attached ta the churcmc ta kîss is sAlipper. The confederation. They only wanted a Little leisure ta
affair of the adrocate Bonnacioli, of Ferrara. qu'arrel among themacves, and the sending car troope
wh, at bis death, bequethed aIl bis forcune f ainto Luarters bas afforded them the opportunity. Weho a ito eth d aithisfbrthneb mentioned in our last issue that Sir J. Hope Grantbis n soit, te prejudice of bis brother, bas had marched with a small but well-appoiated force
just been truninated. The Pope, who had re- from Lucknow on the 21st ait., for the relief of Mautn
commendtd tlie,injured party t trust to lis pa- Sing, besieged in bis fortress at Sbabgung, in the
ternal equity, lias decided that a sum of 350,000f. neighbourhood of Pyzabad. The robe army is saitd
shall be taken froin the property left by the tes- ta hare amounted t 8,000 cavalry and 40,000 in-

nded obt "fantry, cf whom 10,000 were aepoya, but tese figures
tator, and hanbt -over totherother." are, doubtless, a random guese without authority.-

TH Poî''s Vass'i rO JERUSALEM.-A cor- Grants force could not have exceeded 3,600 in ail>
respondent of Le Nord ut Paris points ta the but the enemy ssowed that they bad ne intention
astreit ipossibilîty o the Pope's viit te Je- Of again meeting the dreaded go-a logue ; and while

he ws yet focrteen miles away, broke up into three
rusalen owing ta the conflicts between the Ca- divisions and retroîtetd precipitately. The men
tholies and the Patriarch at Jerusalem, anad flatly reffsed te dght. A tatter from Luckmow, in
would find il dilficult ta maintain bis position in the colunts ofa contemparucy, descrabes the result
the city. of the advauceas follows :-" On hia road Grant iet

with no opposition. The rebela at Durreabiad, sme
THE Per 0F VILL AFRANCA.--- Tht Pied- 10,000 strong, under Gungadhur Panday, once one of

9ontesc Gazette, says a telegraphic despatchO ur faithfal, melted into particles on our approach.
frone Turin, " declares that the pretended sale The chuckledar of the place atddressed head-quarters
said te have been made a Russia of the port cf that is, the Begumi, thai hering Of lthe adaunce of
Villafranca consists in the simple gatuitas tan- the British troops, Gungadhur's men, and those of

Abed Heoosein, feit , sudden pricking of the col,-
cession of an oI! abandoned establishment for science; and were desertimg. No attraction could
convicts, which is to, be transformed into a depotI keep thet together, our presence andOur bayonets
e! coals and tores." were very repilent. No sooner did intelligence

reach Mehanie Hoosein that we had passed Darres-BELGIUM. had, whero we bava quartered the Kuppertalla
The Journal de Bruxelles point» out a singular fact; Rajah's troops, thani the vast host bfore Shahgang

which it states, is now taking place in Belgiuam. Ac- rolled with a similar emotion. Io one aight 13,000
cording te it, a French companyis buyiag up all the deserted, halag been seen no more."
Belgian journals that eau be purchased, and has ai- On the 30th, aua Sing came into «encrai Graut's
ready becoma the proprietors of the Observdceur, tli camp ut Fyzabad, and whatener reasan we may have
Journal de la Belgiquethe Telegraphte, &c. The com- tadoubt the sincerity of thi man's late and vacillat-
1v'ny appears tohave made an ofer for thePrecur- ing professions, bis final detachment fron the rebel
seur of Antwerp, which resisted the teaptation.- cause is undoubtedty an adaritage of importance.-
But the Jounal de la BruxdIles rerarks that if the The effect of this movement is the perfect re-estab-
Antwerp paper bas not given itself up ta the French lishment of order at7Fyzabid. 'The 'inhabitants:are
company, it does not the les reckon aemong the mem- returning ta their homes 'ani the ihops being ope-
lers of its committee of surveillance the gentleman ed, and trade resumei as if ndthing -whtevek had
who las purchased the other journals. 'There is a transpired.

Eoodee,.whichcab.e.ehaamewrîzd'nly gnyas"' dug-
jngs," biave brokenby gliaut, inipassable fo'r hrtil, ctchihiloeustà fotheir next day's ineal;DoagÂheè
ley;into afeywar. Geiaeial Iberta i hs been oblige at fortdiht iiTeà-in have beed eatingIocpstsa'it
toreturn .whence héecame, ta Niseerabad hâving a roasi' t-t';tbïskdts fan" 6f: them aresseenu at

oeected literally.a'othing. Th Sepoys, rèlieved from every corner; inerant' vendors shont <;tocusts'
immediate pursuithop' to find guns andlliAues'xi ce ai .al' day"leng;'every ,bîrd (sud

Oodtypere, wherc thé householti îrdps Cf the -Ra- sparrows are as impertinenthete as ,elsewhere)-may
six moeth e s oe roop f dscentent beo seeifih leït initsmioùth.. .Ginboats report
They mights wccéed but foi their plunder. Every acres 9 f drowne '1Ôaenstsuhavihg been accu iloatiug
Sepey. is .icaded with goldiohtr. iwaistcleth, inthe- river, yet heie ls no.diminutionOf theM,

ils napsack,and hairarallalikewegheddor itha thl& »redigious nnbti eoft insects,
iith these coing,,an iîresiBtiblé tezaptàtion, not oniy 1 eýiogherage ànd croîs'.ôf:h-fae. ft4o
fwithei v , a' fresi ce ptwh thny provnce'QI Chili théinativesido not complain as -if
eau b concesîcti. E m'» rt e ias hand; therefore; ; i t Was af siTalheatation T2he un went down
cagains these moving tre res 'Theeas&atstfc as la t teérocseionw pt tdthétune of-":Bonnie. Dun-

fée tragglers as pstienïtiy'ilsdogs:. Taibocalftràops dée" round tli angle:f the. Tèmple:of the' "Glory. of
vatch cages'>'for h eçbaace of a ldrùîlsb, làwhichthet .ean"-auid'eùril: lts'êéuthera portai.. Lke

-every Mau killei la ikfortùne te tht ývictors. ' The tht: majo0r portion cf.éiàh»i ediflces !lu, this neiglibor-very ho~~bod.tl e'Téliiple'siands on an ärtlidoial 1 .nd fhudmashes, ameagwbbu'tbey laeped'te u nd allieshc.hTmlinso a.àtica op.o
Sund ILmore proftable' oeti théeir thrats, anie-ths eartb raised som 5; féet above the leve of. the mi-d
wretched Sepoys liuted by the E\topeans, hùnted jaentplain as if te avoidinundatians. Four walls,
by the Rajahs, ani huntèd'by the' asantry, -dare facing môsta&curatelyta the four cardinal points of
nei«hrfight, nom stopurdipre.Tt alame bcoMpasa, encloseti andti bd freivie'wan-sortc f
port.thelr mi s rignr " bh grouna, e ed \vith a eriesof temples a&.porchts
ood uni' once lu two dy ant even that was toma richwith dnrament ànd elaboraté painting, taste-

fromn the villagers by force. You vill hear rare of fully i~nterpersed with open: courts containing flne
their moveients from your Bombay correspondet, trees, one of the fernaturalproductions the Chinese
but front all 1 tan learn the gang have ceased to b. have good taste enough to properly appreciate. The
of th amallest political importance. Ofeonéetthey grand entrantce facei te the south, and at it a nut-
are a nuisance, like a gang cf gipsies i an Entish of mandarins and a -Chinese band receivedthe pro-.

e, b atht te tares ite fr thi b e dession, and conducëd it through the building until
En lu Oude affaims arc brightening . the most northerh court was reached. There the

Th COS or Ti I Dn .W,i »o n eTs Sappers, Marine Artiliery, and Marinesformed.round
or % .nz..-" Tht deficit, says the:corespàùdent of tbree sides of it fronting a raised place of audience
the Timaes, ap te 3fgy,1857, as £900000: It is evidently constructed for publià cereinonies. On the
culated that btthelc osée of themutin ywe ahlhave centre of the saidpltform, which was most tastefil-
aded £40,000,60 tu aur debt in1ndaand- ' d ly arranged, three tables and chairs vere placed. In
a thr rd tht de h, the left-had. one faèing our gsuard sat the Msntchoo
000,000 sterlinTajayar. The nativear'as n1e'n " Kweiliang," Senior Commissioner and Chief Secre-
actualy increased by the reétennrmous Of e tary of State; on the riglitwas the Mongol -Hws-
Sikhs, Pnjees, a Path ilall d a," Second Cminissioner and President of the
igin thatquarteras disappear . WehaV'ay Civil Board, hile the vacantseat. and table between
frty-flve battaurites cf asditional Eurpean v bst- them was for th éBritish Ambassador. On either
ing a transport,nrses, o iatp 1  ide fromt this centre a row ot chairs had been placed
ances, &e, early £0,00. Ths-raies th d- efor the officers of the suite, &c., and when the Im-
ficit ta £7,000,000 a-yea. Agéinstths we hke ta epria Commiasioners 'd, incnformance fuChinese

setthesurlusmyeue f Odé a'ýýd f ie- apsd iquette, baudeti Lord Elgin front bis sedan-ohair
set the surplus revenue of ode wd of the lapsd to his seat in the centre, andi all ,had taken theiranti confiscated jaghmes, the whole cf which, reducedt setvilcsyteatpdœlwa otsrkn.as they are by immense gifts ta the faithfl chieifs' respective places, the coupnt twascmot triking.
will not exceed £1,000,000. We have, therefere, to The mbausadnrso f the high centractitg Peers
providle for a lecficit of £0,000,00O sterling&." veret nul ittrais, but behiati thera anti

pon either band stood fully a hundred officers
CHINA. of the two nations glittering in gold and .ay

e slf;aî;m or r s rTa v oF TE-sI.. colours, the rich silks and embroidery of- the
Tien-sin, River Peibo, China, June 26.-Prior to Chinese contrasting pleasingly with the lace and

the day on wbich it haid been arranged that the cere- broadcloth of the English a.nd French. In one
mony slhould take place, a gunboat haid been consi- respect there was a striking diffarence-, it was
derately despatched from Tien-sin to bring up from fa the English portion of the audience being all
the squadron, anchored seven miles outside the Peibo armed; each one carried. either musket or sword,
river any oficers who might desire to be present .whereas a fan was the most formidable weapon worn
and on the 2sth of Junea she returned, attesting"by aby bôld mandarins who, froin the number of pea-.
huge freighit of some 76 ofieers, with 76 ful-dress cocks' feathers attacbed to their caps, must have
cases and 76 cockedb ats, the readinesswith which bean perfectly Cids in a fray. Whenever the oye.
the invitaion had been accepted. lighted upon a space free from groups of men or offi-

on this same evening sinister rucmirere whisper- cers, the background was found to ha elaborately
ed about- Tien-smin of.an Imperial decree having just filled up with ornaments very characteristic of tht.
arrined forbidding the Chinese.comniissionersîto con- land we wereain.
cede soie very important demands, and that the Highly peaked and fretted roofs, turned up accord-
treaty was.postponed. At a later hour thesa tales t Chiese rules, supportei huge mouthed demons,
ivere traced to the yamuns, in which dwelt the Rus- griffins or dragons, and screened from the weather,
sian and American Plenipos-."lesmentres," as our elegant panels, rich in scrollwork, or over-loaded
witty allies term them,-and all anxiety was at once ,wit elaborate carvings'of pomegranate, lotus and
dispelled. The.26th ot June came in as evéry day citron. Among t red coatscame out in strong re-
has doe since we:have been la Tien-smii, with bright .lief a most awe-inspiring lion, chiselled quaintly out
sunlight and a cloudless sky overbeai and a bard- of stoe; such teeth, sncb claws, such a tuft to -the
baked car th underfoot, through a deep crack in which tail and Calmuck-like expression of countenance as
rolled on te the ses the muddy waters of the:Pei-bo. cnly a Cinese artist could have cendeived. *'Curi-

Tien-sin city, with its mud-built'houses, looked as cns paintings bung froin the walls, and bandsome
mean and uniinteresting as ever, and but for the scarlet cloth screens, most elaborately embriitdered
swarms of respectably clad Chinese Who at an carly la fos silk of brilliant colors, cevered every chair,
hour in the afternoon thronged the thoroughfare by table, or otherwise bare space of woodwork, and over
which the procession was te pass it would have been all the light of the moon and a small number of
hard tosuy that Tien-sin cared whetber pence or war pretty little lanterns shed a richly pictresque effect.
was to be the issue. la this picture, of which I tan uonly- convey a very

Within the British Ambassador's yamun, in and out feeble impression, sat the three Commissioners in
of which naval officers were all the day strolling, the strong relief; and as ire looked upon them, and the
various secretaries and attaches were busily copying eye glanced from Kweliang to Lord Elgin, the idea
and preparing the articles of the treaty, while Lord involuntarily arose that, after all, a civilisation whicl,
Elgin was everywhere, proving that up to the very only dated from the year 50 B.C., when that much to
last minute, bis labors had in no way abated. Amus- b lauded standard bearer of the Tentht Legion strug-
iug bulletins were hourly flying about the squadron, gled ith a set of naked savages on Deal beach, de-
and canards without number. About noon some Wise- cidedly carried off the palm agaiust one which went
acre declared ha had seen the French Admiral, and batk beyond the deluge-aye, half-a-dozen deluges
that our treaty would not be signed. Against this -for the intellect and vigor stamped upon very
appalling intelligence sorne sanguine visitor to the look, word, and action of the Scottish Earl formed
British yamun would roundly assert that the Secre- a fine contrast to the highly polished surface which
tary of Legation had becu seen calmly smoking a ill concealed the subtle cuaning of the Pekinese of-
cheeroot, or that Lord Elgin laughed heartily and ficial.
rubbed his hands at 4 p.m.-two most convincing Kweiliang, now 74 years of age, bas fine features,
proofs of al being well. Then a stream of sedan- ith a generally pleasing expression of countenance.
chairs poured fronm the city into the yamun, and the Polished in address, and with a high reputation for
Chinese secretaries, Mr. Wade and Mr. Lay, could h intelligence, there is.till something wanting te con-
seen in their dasting residence busily comparing vince one of his sincerity, in wbich respect the Mon-
their mannscript-treaty with oficials deputei for gol U#ashana has considerably the advantage of
that purpose by the Imperial Commissionera. Last- him. He,.Hwashana, the Second Commissioner, [s a
ly, at six o'clock in the evening, just as the sun be- stout, thick-set man, in age a little over 50 years.-.
gan te throw strong shadows athwart the narrow ais countenance is coarse, but -betokens far more
streets, and the hot day was succeeded by the deli- character than is usually met with in the stolid
cious evening ofthis latitude, the military guard of features Of the ions of Ham. Ilwashana's nose bas
honor fell in on the bank of the Pei-ho, just above bean unanimously declared to be a facsimile of that,
the point where the Great Canal joins the stream.-. of the Protector Cromwell ; those who beleve in
The Royal Engineers, under Captain Lambert, R.E., noses may at once put him don as'a Repiblican,
the Royal Marine Artillery of the Sampson and Furi- regicide, and fanatie. I should merely think him a
oua, under Lieutenant Nott, and the marines of the man of strong will, withsome honesty, counteracted
sqadron, commanded by Major Boyle of the Ual- by sensuality, and a fear of the sword his Imperial
cutta, constituting a force of 400 men, were divided naster keepi hanging avec all bis servants. Grouped
into two bodies, and preceded by a band of musict; around these tWo high functionaries stoodi a number
and in the intervening space was arranged a long Of inferiez mandarins rejoicing laidecorations of:pea-
stream of .30 sedan chairs, and a large body of naval cock's feathers and squirrePs tails, attachedi with the
ofeicers in fal dress. ; A little later the French and colored ball distinctive of their rank to the crown of
English squadron ofgunboats, 13lin. number, simul- their conical summer bats. Of these alone deserv-
canoausly dressed with fSags and manned yards,-. ing notice was Pien, the private seretary of Kweil-
holyday scene wahich called forth shouts of applause - liang, a very clever young mandarin, ou wihom bas
froin swarmis of Chinese, whose shining poils and fallen all the detail and labor of the negotiations,
jet-black tals throageti the anks as far as tye coulai and wbo appeared to have. great influence with his
reach. Directly' tht sedarn chair fa which tht Ana- superiers ; the other iras a general, attachaed to:Hwa-
bassador was seatedi matie its appearances the protes- ahana, whom our Transatflantic friends bhad matie soe
sien startd. TIhe Trench sailers cheeraed, tht Eng.. mach of, in conscquence of tht diseovéry' that le
la respoadedi lu that deep basa which makres a rus a " viscount" by' birtha, that he at ont tine,' lnu

Britiash hurrah! ces different te that of ait other na.. the eári>y stage cf the negotiations, became intoli-a--
tions, anti tht glaons straini ef Godi sane tht hi>' saucy', anti had te be taken down a whoe fBiglt.
Queen I' tby tht unitedi banda cf tha allias, pealed . cf steps, b>' eue cf the uble sinolognes. attachedi toe
aven tht waters ef the Fei-ho, anti Great Canal, antid the. BriLtIh Embassy. B>' the. side -of Lard .Elgin
re-eched [rom the timeworn battlemntns af fhis an.- stooti lis twoChinsscrtares, Mr. fWdo said Mr
tient city as if ifs aid rails rejoicedi lu the glatiîd.. N. Lay; itey wère intrusted iia the'a Chin'ee' very
ingi cf Lt licIter anti more active futur. about ta sien cf the treaty', anti the:Engliah version ras en-
dia apon China. Marching down the tank of the dem the cars cf Mr. ID Carneroen, senior Attacheè-.S
canal, the pracessicn crosed bysa bridge cf boats ta .Tothe lejt cf Kweilbang-the left boing:theseat cf
thae aide an whicb fhe tity' standis, anti then passedi hanor lu China--éat AdmiraI Sic ichael .Seymour!
along the r'iver 1ank, uentI! the opta plain ras:reacb- anti tht Hon. Mr. Bruce, Secretary' cf Legaticn" tht
edi bayonndi the soathmra-wait, ; Rnglhahmen, it isc names or places cf the raiL, baffle aIll parer-cf de-
* ery eviden;, wers toser ntez.dad to ha carried] scription beyoend that Isair Captalons Sir:F. Nicelson,
aboot lu seda chaire',.uny ont donbting t sua W. K..Hall, S. .Osbon and Rodet Daw, -toget.her
axiom hadi menae>' ta teck an the hot anti uncomnfert-. with Messrs. L. Oliphant, H. B; Look;-Geo. itroy>,
able-lookring wmortale boxedi up lu thé vake cf our Dr. Sauders, andi an artiet natmed, we believec, lfer-
amsbasador-iî ras ananecessary te ask·them, for all iaou, ail of Lord Eli's Staff, making a gal lant
tooked and felIt as il' they' woulti giva .the wrnd ta struggle for places with a; crowd tif lieutenants, mid-
bu allowed to> get oeut ,anti walk, couldi such a pre- ahipîmen, engineers, anti domestics,.who were eni-
creding have been co'nsistent with the dignity' ha- dent>',baut ou proving'to the Imperial Ceommisaion-
coming sucçh an.occasion. -The cal>' people wbo didi :r erahow "fierc, andi uncounullable," vas the naturali
not appear incliaed:f'entfier martyrdam an behalfuf disposition cf that Western trihe the " Yg-lteih.-
tht dignity' neãéésïrt'.Ic falVdreased eficials werti et." Witheut, boorner, waiting for auny order toebeo

articlepsrelingto the indenm:y -eforiosses t
tQn andlithee peas cf eq ar i as spara
te t7 etè k*eli'ang ad .tichéd fisha ure'ttht èe filed together,L«y- n1l'étibt iùdèmnity one before him. Ohith.ma tiklibhe:at oncd.,a a'possibility 'et ks
frem:even one little part hti'i a
li2telydlnade an attemp to do no.', "'What laeis 

d » ing th peteaf noeenèt t fr L%,"WS'tbsNtvè mmd if'; I' d'n'1t ka6wô'11Y
thing about.;it;!" and he ently pushed it aside. hs -oneiof, theairticles,'l said Mr. Lay, «andhreP-iating ata . particular spot, "you -rniast Sign iT Xaithfaa "ihù a io* ame to his inastert .asau4tante. "Whît jei?~ apýèsltd Rwéiiiang ta h,
seer tary; "ir 1 to sign Lt?pDà eya kw a
is 7l?, . .No, 1I know.nothing .about it," said the P"lishéd -Fien in: his most silvery .tone.'AsAu
nsmiled Rweiliang faintly, " nèver mind im ind It," and agahi the article was gentlig puhearide, ta b. ccai-brougîc np b>' Mm. La>', 'ahe; oeuf
an etiunmffitt, stili pointi perseverngl> ut the bismkspot at the foot oC the sheetof paper and reiterawilu stili more titvery, Pekinese, :'It ls the artteuching thé .adiemnity,'uand you muet siga heiSic. Plen was quicker tan hbis superior in seisrthat theabarian was not to b. outmanoeuvredanj
in a moment understood .all about the article fa d-pute. 1O h, 'yes, it la. ail right ; sign," said hettK iweiliang. The old man quietly dre the paper ît,
wardst im, and at once attached lis signature.a ,respective Secretaries now a.dvanced ta a small tawl,ant tIen thegreat seal, especially struck for this ocasion, the sole credential indeed.of the ImperieCommissioners, was stamped la vermillion on eacopy of the Treaty and than Mr. Wade fflei3iîî u.
ported to is Lordsbip that the Treaty of Tiensi;n met"Auy signed and sealed.

Avast deal more satisfaction was expressed int t'countenance of the British Ambassador at this a
nouncement than could bc detected in those of tI:.Imperial Commissioners, yet they looked like un-
thlng btmen rite lad matit a tiugracofiltreaiy
Indeedi, la epite of all the undoubtedly greft teanc
sions. maie by them on the present occasion, tL;very certain that the Treaty of Nankin struck mo directly to the fundaniental laws of this empire, snithat too at a tine when the power of Western naio:
was :far less known and feared than at present.-
Keying then ceded not only Hongkong in perpetuit,
but acknowledged our right to Chusan so long a
the treat yvas not-fulfilled, an alienation of theote:.
nItory of e centralnation which caused his impeaci.
ment, ant, as we are sfi writing, his death. Hewaas rua irait ack'norletigcd the perfect elinality da'
all nations, and that there mortFne sof reaventa
,hocf Pckin. Those principles have now received,
ver> great dcveopement, it le truc, but it would
.ufair te rs> datia have been oppressivei n o4.'demande, or obtainedti fat frein China wvhist 'à
nill net chearfullym'reciproate.o.w

Lord Elgin expressed his fervent hpe that tt-
pesae jusf cen tet migît bce a lasting one andI'noS cial tdi both- nations, 'whila the, Cemmisaionar
appeared cordially to ecdo; and then, afer son
poetical allusions te the moon, which'was smlii
upon them from the blue ault overbead, te attent
ants were desired t tbring in somea.alight refrei
ments. Hie Lordship and the Commissioners t.
spectively proposed the health of enc chtes So-
vereigu, and at last, wih ma>'an oxpmesiofemufcM
esteem, the Ambassador of Englasti rie ta otaIe hL
leave. Aguin tht Marines presented arms, again t
air of" God save the Qtuen" rolled through themat-
courts of the Temple of the Glory of the Sea scarina
bats from their quiet corners, and birds in numbez
from tree androof; againthe Coolies shouldered tht
sedan-chairs, and away ie all went ut a kiiling pamw
over the moon-lit plain, jostiling now through narrow
streets redolent of everything that is foul on Gode
eartbwith a strong smack of opium and garlic li
addition, now skirting the grey walls of the city', a,:
frightening fron heaps of offal unambers of ye!inj
dogs, which added their cries to the shouts of t'
bearers, warning their countrynmen to clear the roisa
for the "fierce and intractable ones"--indeed fi
the scampering away from our front and slarminigcd
doors we feal airmly convinced that the bearers she4
ed "Il That the devile were coming 1" antd, althougiat
complimentary, it decidedly proved highly dieu
ous in rendering our toute unimpeded troug a
densely-populated suburb. A whiff of pure air toc
us we had reached the water at the bridge over t5'
great canal, and in a few minutes we again astood ad
the steps of the yamun of the Briish EIEnbassy.

P. S.-I open my letter toadd,that tiis day, j£y
4, 1858,a decree bai beu received fron the H
peror, in which he not only enys tut he has sua L
Treaty of Tien-sin, but arecs to ratfy i! i,
American and Russian Ministers being exceedingVy
credulous, simple-minded individuals-of course ve
muet give them credit for being sincere-werea l
one time very well satisfied with a simple ackn'us-
ledgment of the Treaty by His Imperial Majeî;ï
Hienfung, and wished thi Chinee to infer lord
Elgin was Very exacting in requiring a ratificatior
on the spot. Youn athome wii, of course, thisi
with us, that his Lordahip did perfectly right 1:
obtaining every guarantee from the Court of Pekz
Lord Elgin and suite embark on the Sth of Jul o
board Her Majesty's ship nrioue, and procerd w
Shanghai, en route for Japan.-Cor. of Ti n,'.

In these treaties obtained by England and FrUm
for conoeding freedom of religious preachiag a
worship i China, ne recognise the granting of île
request contained in the dying prayer of the gredt
Saint Francis Xavier, "O that -these everlastil
gates of rock would open " The walls of Chines'
exclusiveness are now broken dorn; and Catholi
Missionaries from ail ends of the carth will hasten 1
labour in a field large enough for three times it
number tat can. .b spared te occupy it. Tht Fr
testant Missionary Societies wilila esending ont lthei
Missionaries, their millions of Bibles, and, theirc r
goes of tracts, but in the East nothing li te be fsta
frein ftir apposition. Th' cannot cnveitS
heathen; Dr. Morrisan thet celebratediOiCr
acholar anti Protestant Missienary', mas ai werk 5<

non yeara befort te suoceededin ubaptising bisfa~
ueophyte, anti theni onlyl>' perforng th riab
the ayside, andi fam frein human- observaf. ion
;thcePts opanedi fer Briti trade, Lte r otheiI
' Missionaries art likely' te succeeti la securinigtha-
tendance if their preaching ef.smch Chinaiet a9

-tht employment of Proestiant mercehan ta; balt
the aouper system la Iralandi, thé pariodt a! aPPdr¶
.conrersfon wili ie- regulateti by the standri
mages. Thè&Chinee wili ot profes:Pro5t5
onte-day;affer they':ceas. ta he paitd fer doingse
fer eBibles, us, we:stahtd ou a formeér cctbe ti
Chinese wilI rejeocto e supaplied wihnlfiacta
them.-not to readt but toe aple>' iu th Mandscu
ofC the soles cf those hI-hot rre b>'nese Mpridw
zncs ant -the gent>th W I t f Ohae paPtS île
sacredirotenit ferl .e quaptity c i 3  atrt~
tamed lin it;-Weckly Regioter.

.hlalr ièht entirely loste to he refinemenl a
setietor are fallewngtoast mas givn b>' 0

sfeimnatr ceebrafion :-tTht ladies, swet brl5d
lu the gardien cflf. o

':

i
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rBWference: toupo-tri. I liai.

ttedafr fac ttroughles thspa

.,.n l comnprehend the.Imp.ortan.egP a are
ing ..-rLen;tLlyng-dow.nof .lie Trans -

Cableasucessfuy .acomrplishe (he

Lordvfublin solved:toacelerate.the eventt
W erad-difler tathea neminéntpPgineeo, Gtbailesi

T iiht Among the.irtatiopis seut ouç,one of
to;QardWiaIseman,then i Eg..c

landiàgwiCic$ýis Emliience was.reuindid(bat .thé

lad iaOr .'sA an c ld friend oft lis, who hiad,made i

ids acquainceud anI .partaken.or his hospitality 'ate
hiacqad terefohiWlordShip wonidfei especial-1

sbnourPd if on persoal, if noton public' grund,i
Lty• Oardil would beaime lis gueet. This invita-t

tion * fiatteingly iven, as at once accepted..
)ther.griatpersonages were not forgotten. Invita-9
tionse re Psentto the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, tao
Is Lord sChancellor of Ireland, ta the Juidges, and
th gre Loiers of the Vice-regal Court, all of which
litre dat>' secepted. rThe Lord Lieutenant was in
ther d ac ig eeches to the "'Prentice boys"c
ce Nerry hene einvitation reached -him, but so0

Deatyas his laudable axiet' to do justice to the
importanse of the occasion that he hastened up to.
Dubpinptaesee Mr Bright before the -dinner, with a
iew, no doubt, of obtaiûipg a fe'w such unrepor'ted

pnellars about the ca»le as would serve for the1
ptiabjet arter of abrilliant speech. Lut Bis Ercel-.
îbncy ouI>'reached the Vice-regal lodge, when Le
îesrned to his amazement that a greater man than
bloself was to be present in the persan of Cardinal1
wiseman. Then rose before bis affrighted vision ail
the terrors of thé practically defunet Titles' Billi
Whuat would'Exeter Hall say if the ultra-Protestant1
representativ of our most gracious Queen in Irelandt
IrPS discovered lob-nobbieg withà a gentleman wear-1
in« purple collar sud red stockings 1 In this ex-t
îmeýmty the Premier was appealed ta, and Lord Der-
by lu said to bave adrised the Viceroy and bis cour-
tiers tbstay at home, and leare the Prince of the
Chureh undisputed master of the field. Noe, in cal-
ulig attention te this humilating exhibition on the
parsof the Lord Lieutenant of Irelandi re bave no
ivish ta find fault with hi for declining ta dine with
Cardinal Wisemani. 'WIe really do not sec how Le
c011dhave done so witholIt complronisingl the dii-
itr of the Crown, involved in the imparting a sha-

']0 of reality toa nridielous and mischievous Act,
o'Parliament, of Ih'ichu the Lord Lieutenant himself'1
Z os Oef the fcolish -Ther ise and
1 raudent Esn cf Aberdee i, tUe s]imcmd antitr-seei tug
SIr James triia',thie tborîg1lt'l anti couscientiouis1
William Ewart Gladstont, the sensible and sagacious1
Riebard Cobden, the couimngeous and eloquent John
J;right, and othier distingîuislied* e ersof the Le-
gislature, predicted what wouitid bc the mischlievous
ffects oftlie Titles' Jill; a ind Lord Eglinton is at
this momcîeut sîupplying the enitilised wtorid with iost
!mmniliating evidence of Loi inferior lie was in the
,presience t largeistateîanship te the distinguistet
M5011ens iv e hnu just naaiîed. The lit whiicilu
be thouighthlie was diggingffor Cardinal Wiseman has
:urr receivedI hinsel; andt te astonishnentof all
IrelanIll(licctn's representative reigning lunDublin
Cnutenflias been ifrus i tn'th'Oe ManisionFlieuse
(t Dublii by the mcre announcement of the name of
ùq reat Prolate who, not unworthily, as the repre-

m-ativie of learnint and science, was the first to en-
irile uwith the aleof a faime rnore enduriug than1

l Knighbthood the brows of Charles T. Bright.1
e can weli believe that, personally, the Lord Lien-K

tenant of' Ireland1 ftomni sone consolation for his dis-
icmniiire in esc-apiing being Oblîged te enter the Ilis
nf intellect writh Cardinal Wiseman. Regarded fron
JFt point of view, the Titles' 11illlias served as a
,trotection to more than one Minister of the Crown.

t I inu ne other way las it served any public or pri-
valte purpose of a profitable or useful description,
while the nischiefs resulting frou it are a source o
eînnstant trouble and vexation tm the Goverunuent.
The Act ignores the titles of the Caitbolie Bishops in
England antd Ireland; and yet when the Irish bi-
sbops, dining together, omit to give tle toast O
:'The Qneen,1 a stormni of indignation is excitet ati
lio r imnputed disloyailit'. lere ire ask for the exercises
?f a little conion sense. If the law refuses themn
their titles as bishoîps, and if in spite of the ]aw cthey
Meet and dine as bishlops, and as bislhops only. mwhat
obligation are they tinter to tdrinik me hla t ' of any
Oe uless they i eplase ?'If tliey drink the P'ope's
health. was it not the no1ue hou made them isltios '

if lhey ieglect to drink the Queen's hlealth, is it
>'t inathe Qinees nuailme ubuth their episcopal jiris-

rllcaitis Lsticiti y Adai amitiuctrflal- I

]iaton-as inere bishps-are île' unie t(lu h
lîuad of' a Clhurch which is I possession oftle rc-
feites oftheir Sens, and whiclh Church is engauged

Il an unseemly strtuggle ta deprive theut ofitheir
u.iu- tilles? 3oreover, imight not the malien of
et-t-tics attlibute to then a design to insult ou>r

eioums Sovereign if 1luey were ostentationsly to
rinl:ier leailtl in a capacity which thte laew of tle

:does not nor recognise ? But we neei aot
nipi1[1ly questions of this kind. The very angry
retice taken of the omission of such a. toast. by sucu
elesiastics proves that the Catholic bishiops ire
ii regardet hy tilose w-o charge then wit dis-
yalty as being really celothed with all tie spiritual

;îwOwer o wiic Lthe Titles' Act sought to deprive
thm.in 'The Governuenté tels that it cannot ignore

m-cannot te w'ithorut them. Tien why not treat
thietm witi tle courtesy and rispect due ta themi Ls

.thelie Bishops? Why impose upon the Lord
uten'ant cf ireland the pî'aiifuul duty of giving ithe

iiliiiating exidanation whietu le was obliged ta do
at tle Killarney banquet? The wehole country is
ucow sensible of tle blinder that was madeiii passing
Uit Tities' Act andi wy, therefore, delay to repealit 7
I-) long as Catholics refuse-as they must ever do-
t) recognisa the jurisdiction of Patrliament in thiugs
iritual,it i a sluhei absurdity to:legislate about

thé titles of their bislidps. .Te them Cardinal Wise-
man is as much Arclbishop of Westminster nom as
he was before the Titles' 'Act ias passcd. - Parlia-
maet hds not been able, even ini the last lParticular
to limit, as regards Catholîics at liane or abroad, thec
do. a na rd iPotstans ardi (bat lu a ra>' need-
]essly ta influcs upon sortne cf (hem cansiderable ln-
jury. Thus-. (Le terèport a? (he. cornmissioners ap-.
pointedi ta iEq'uire iiito tUe non-parchial registers of
laptisms, burlais, ant'imarriagés lu Englandi anti
Wales; presented te Parlimament a fewm mnonthus ago,
ire find a letter froma Cardinal Wisemuan te the Re-
gistrar-Generalu i wich hue stàtes that a Hungarian
nobleman having nimiti an Englith Protestant lady
in a'Protesari~t Chur'ch in Englandi, couldi not get
his.marriage recegnisedi in Hunngary .for wvaut aof the
sugnâturd of tise Cardinal as Prothonotary Apostalic
et Westminster.. The Cardinaliexplains that throughs-
Ont flic Catholic Churcht ua bishoe is, by virtue af bis
ofie, a' Prothonotary Apostolic, anti that without.
hils'signatinee andi seul no doaeninn dan te verified inu
the'eecleiùticaî 'ounrts lu foreigu ouunies. Tise
Cardinal.says ln lais leitter tisa (lihe Hungarian. no-
blemns meùitionedi bL'ré-, on e returniuig borne found-
thatbîi marriagea.wa net recognisedi, sud hEs appliedi
ta mne ta givrh 'im a declaration et Liis mnarriage:as
naid iséfore tise Chunch beré, Lasedi upan' the!Protes.-
tant iister's certificate. This I tas obligedi ta de.,
Cline doing, baving no official ceguisanîce cf tise sig-

nature, cor auvio. o t7 j$e officiating aUo.T,0TP
Tl,js .a a neq of irn~ inlawhich thé)' RF N ]4tB ;B? PBETOTitIfsIt)Â«t6mîtè?âèiit pre J àW hÉ. ttk ¶ic l ID P±~ IJJa/WJb IE Y NDIEDN LCÔi

.30 or ý4l.,' F-OPTUEahopsiom.beiùg.able to supply Protestants abroad r-
wi impditdntefici moçuaits; which-eIaiweya DI O A
-% 1nable by Catholies ; .while, ln.itseIf itis.a -OF
ing, paltry'species of: annoyance, .uch as bad inral G5TLEEN-- .. EOs r

neighbours sometime.eé t u pitheligrournds ta irri- AS yà. vwill soozb&4a1l'ed upon ta exerciseIthe algj n tediy a great rùnay of Yeu to
tate sad vex each othe& 'T itles' Act lways r-r Eleetive' Pranéhise. iijèleèting a peronrept t oeIx&re.. solicilhe Eietorroithelfourishing
minds ûs of te rnimptett àßitëlness manifested in sent yon iu'thë jislltivo Couacil, and-hà%inibéen EIectora1D (i@ ilma I conIsidéitt t de-
burning.people ineffgy, which i never iid'reedursej honored with'the uéent solicitations of afrery:flarge' cltiàuId$~ a1ie ~ patritigsni. niypkrt,' and
ta save ta gratify the tld fury of a lawless: andig- ,and inuntial 'iu ber of the Eletors:of thié Divid that it isiadtyimam sugfal to
norant mob. iVe haîe botbeard an instance of the sion, requesting methoatI wrould allow myself t be myconutrymnrI iera d ynúo'sfrages
Catholic bishopsbIhe eecomplaiuing of any in- nominated as a Candidate-I:bave consented ;: and with a conMlideewbch asch from the 'intimate
uidd-netothein bythe,<Titles' Act. Their jaris- ttrusting te yoar intelligence and independence, now acqtaintntinei ae ch'e patriotism which auti-
diction, as regards Cathoîzes, is above the réach of a ear befere you, formally soliditing your support. ma s gat ma n nangyoù ànfidence which ls
such legislation ; neither.does.the law ,prevent any hould I consult my own private interests alone1  enhat ky the ctreuwatanee that my interests are<
-Br.tUishnbjept from 'recognising Cardinal Wiseman I should certainly decline accepting thé candidature ; identical with yours ; 4dt'esides being a proprietor
as Archbishop of Westiinster. AIl .tha it does, or but ie reasons wbichz bave beeri urged, and the- re- i cota ntry, I am pos.ees 1ikeaise of extensivej
can;da, is ta make it illegal. for he Cardinal se te cognised necessity which exists for practical repre- propuerty situtate at te City in the Wards interesteid
describe himselfji'any ofleial.document. ow this sentatives of the commercial interests of the cout- in the eoutest engaged-.
restriction aperates, espci1y ln Catholie countries try, in our Legislative bodie, render it iniperatire I do not corne forwara as a puurty main, but as ar
is now pretty well undeïtao.d by the Regisutrar-Gene- upon me ta lay aside all private considerations, and man entirely independent. I am altogether frec. I
ral, Ad a.at the Foreign office. 'Wehave no means yield nyself -ta the guidance of the dictates of my do not want to solicit any favor from Government,>
of knowing what are the .intentions'of the Govern- convictions of duty. and have nothing ta expect from any administration
ment with regard ta the Titles'Aot, but so long as Born and educated amongst yeu, mîy sympathies, wçbatsever.
it remains On the Statut-Book, it'iwll be just as wise sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified -I might abstnin presenly from expounding politi-
and as becoming to let Cardinal Wiseman alone. with yours, and are a guarantee ta a large extent, cal principles, as they are known ta the majority of
His Eminence appears ta trouble ,himself very little that your interests and opinions iillbe faitlhfully you, nevertheless 1 feel bound te set forth my views
about the general politics.of the coumntry-lie belongs represented by ue, should T Le elected your. Repre- on the most important measures.
ta no party or factionin the State--Le interferes net sentative. But ihen a man comes before bis fellow- Being a farner myself, I shall do alln my poier
-with. the administrative polipy of aby Governnïent.in citizens, or suffers hitmself to be brought forward by for the improvement and encouragement of agricul-
secularthings-he claimsnot he recognitiàd of any others, claiming their siffrages, it is justly expected titre which is the source of the prosperity o bthis
rank whicil the Lôrd Chamberlain would 'refuse to . that bis principles and views sobauld be made known country.
im-and on al. piubliô aàdproper -ocasions he is as 'as fully as possible, in order that the electors may Tradeis la a prosperous condition. Owing to te

demonstratively loyal asHis Grace of On'terbury. be guided lin their choice, by principles, and nat per- works executed lu the Gulf and Lake St. Peter, and
When cabinet ministers require his service's.-and the sonal considerations. lolding these vieis, anId also bose projected at Hochelaga, it cannot fail ta mt-
occasions are net sa uifrequent as sone people may in obedience tu custom, I have now' te lay beforen -tract .al the . product of the West: such a great
imagine-His Emiienceris net wanting in readinesa my reasons for asking your sufflrages, at the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention.
te render them tithhé cheerfulalacrity of one ac- proaching clection, to represent jou in the Legisla- b. Need J teli you that our national industry wil be
cepting, instead of imposing, the-weight ef an obli- tive Couneil. the object o my assiduous care? I shall endeavurm
gation.. The Cardinal is rich in intellectual wvealth 31y name hai, frui sume ncuths past, been .befoe ta favour our borne manufactures and industrial en-
-perhaps more se than any other individual in Eng- yo as a probable Candidate, and there are very few terprise : for n eone derives more benefit therefroni
land; but is henot als profusely. generous in the amongst you wlia bave net bencu cognisat of the thian the fariner.
distribution of that wealth? Where, i England, is fact. Tiere Las been ample opportunity tlierefore ta The colonisation of our secular furest, colonisa-
there another persan of Lis rank eqîaly se? What make yourselves acquainted wii jy autecedents, lion destined ta stay the tide of enigration of our
public institution in the land bas songht te partici- character, &c., and thus prepare the way for actioni youth towards foreign countries, shall net be tthe
pate lilte ricies of his varied knowledge and been on your part, in reference ta the more formai course leasit object ofmy Legislative duties.
refused a supply, bountiful.even. t prodigality? now taken by me, either to pronounce in faior or To the cause of edlucation I saall devote my coun-
Those who writé suchtrash about the imputed dis- againstnuy pretensions. Myreasons for appetringlbe- stant snlicitude. Useless ta say Iat I a em opposed
loyalty of Cardinal Wiseman, will hear with surprise fore you and askiag your suffrages may Le expressed and will ever be strongly opposed to the mîixed
(hat the most exalted personage in the real is very by the comprehensive terni " Commercial." A gri- school system.
well satisfiedwith bis loyal ty, and very Wel pleased culture, Manufacturcs, and Commerce are insepara- 1 shall ever be au indefatigable adversary oft Re-
ta have His:Eminence for a subject. There may be bly coniected in tbeir bearing upon the utaterial presentation based ou the respective Population of
state reasons for this, butthey are quite ii harmony prosperity of the country but the two first named the two sections of this Province.
with inclinations ta which even state policy is some- occupy the most important position, inasmuiicli as Sueli are, Fellow-Countrynmen, nmy views on those
times obliged to be made subservieut. without production no commerce iould exit. Iti important measures of public interest--questions of

believed, and -I coincide with those wio cntertain considerableemoment on the solution of whuicli greatly
- - that opinion, that there is a deficiency of practical depends the prosperiry i' our common country.

DO YOU WANT SOMETIING TO STRENGTHEN representtion Of the above-named inîterests. We 1 have thechonor to be,
YOU? .ave bad a large share of esperimentalising legisla- Jos. F. Anm.n.

DO YOU WANT'A GOOD APPETITE? tion, (if I may se terni it) bearing ipon our ivier des Prairies, July ti,, 1858.
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CONSTI- sources of material prosperity ; and it is nuch

TUTION? ta be regrettedi that no delinite policy lias pre-
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WECLL? vailed, as nothiag se retards the placement o t'.
DU YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NEIRVOUS. capital, so necessary te the erection of large manti-

NESS? factories, and the engagement lu large commercial T IIE IRUFESSORS of the iMONTIIEAL ACADE-
DO YOU WANT ENERGY? W 'transactions, as uncertainty in regard te tc fiscal My lve OPENED Tcir IN CL SS i
DO MOU WANT TO SLEE1> WýII? policy oft'hte eounutry. If' the subjeuts utorce tteChir ltnouns, BONAVENTURE ]1A1 4L. Tlose dan-
DO YOU WANT A BRISN AND VIGOROUs Trade"u and 4Protection" were to Le fully discussed, sirous of avaiîing themselves of' ieir Cu'trse of'i-

FEELING? net as abstract ilîeories, but as applicable to the cir- structioni, can enter on moderate Terms,
etcustances of the country and a definite policy de- M. C. leally will tteid the Comm)erhia and bi-

.(Iyoudous Hofla/sGeran illrs prparilcided upon, there is no douibt that muich good would teain departmnents.
by Dr. C.. , Jackson 418 Arcl Street Philadelphia' rslt. Ise n uae to atunce it as m s t Pic FipzG e tt e
Pa., andi sciti b>' dmuggusts anti storekeepers (brour.rh- iresîîlt. J deofnot iesitate tu anueuneilas iny set- Piece ' ireuaillitimit ic ('7:tssical dcp'irt-

Pa.,andsol bydrugist an strekeper throuh--tied conviction thiatIl Free Trade," being the normial mn.
out (lue Utnitedi States, Canadas, W1est Indiés an d cavcntît Ererd,"eigOeueini it't
South Amerita,e t 75 cents anr b ttle. condition of Commerce, is better calculated te de- ours of attenda ce rot l f-pisr SE' EN il]

ovelope the resources of the variuiis cointries if the h:f.ist NINE P.>.
For Sale by a] the drggists in Montreal. world, rhun (le imposition ai restrictions involved Teis pyable in airane'

n a protective theory-provided sucli a policy weie - - -

WISTAPRS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, ¡ adopted througbout the world. But it is coceded :UISUI EDlfCA TI0N.
by the advocates of both theories, that our position,

T/he reai/ rctîtculfor CONSUMP TION and( aIl ohe/ in reference ta revenue and other countries, is such n E A N wishes to inform t (itizens ut'
diâeuses of the Pulnonary Orgalis. as te rentier our adoption of the " Frce Trade" p-MnILitre'al thtat hIis EVENING SClmOLW (utider theo

The greater the value tof any discovery the hbigher icy in ils integrity impossible; and a compromise be- Pîmeîage0 ot the îlev. Mr. O'Irien) is NOW OPEN
it is Leld in the esteem of the public, and se nuch in tveen the two opposite theuries, called "Incidental in the Male Schoo-huase at ST. ANNE'SS CiIURCII,
proportion is that public liable t be imposed ipon Protection' lias bitherto receed approval ; but tht 11 GRIFFINTOWN. for YOUng-MenRId lehnis
by the spurious imitations of'ignorant, designing and policy is se uincertaim i lits dufation, and variable in werheif'eywilreceiveInstruction in nyofhie
dishoanest men. ists details, that it lias giveit riseto many evils huich i mbraihesof ngi isEuntin lfor vniu. e

Nç'w iat this preparation is well Inown ta bc a ' miglht, perhaps, have been avoided. Myopon is leh weelk.
more certain cure for incipient CONSUIPTION, that. our position in reference to oter countnies, more heurs of attendance-fom 7 o r'celo'k.

ASTHMA, LIVER CO3]PLAINT, COUGHS, BRON- particularly the neighboring Republie, eminently a Teîims mver r Apply to
CIHITIS, and all similar affections. than any other commercial country, and with iwhicli the large Ia- - anne ' te
renedy kenown, there are found those s villainously jurity of our commercial transactions are unudoutlt- : u jl0«Maie Sebîool i'wtinown.
wicked as te ccocti a spurious, and perhaps a poi- edly occurring, is such as to render it ndisable te
sonous mixture, and try te pain it off ias the genuine adopt a systemn of reciprucity of dttis ; or, in ther
lBalsam. iords, assimilate our Cuistons Tarif( to that tf the . JS' I REl eVED FRWI l'A 18

T/ris i tu cau/ion detilcrl ithe public geerazglly, United States, in se far as it affects such articles as B theagauinust purchasinig tny other tha thit hairing the are, or cant be, advantageously iroduced tu Canada: B
teritee> signiure cf tL UTTS atn t/uutside wrapper; sumcb reciprocity of duties, or assimilation of' Tarift SEVEIAL GASES, containing lag assoruineit

Prepared oly by SErn W. Piwr. & Co., Boston, t be the well iuderstood fiscal policy of the coun- of' PRAYER BEADS, SILVEiI anid IRASS .lE-
Mass, ta wliomi all orders should lie addreesetd, and for try, extending even to prerfect Free Trade, whiniever DA LS, JIOLY WATER FONTS. C AlTULtU Mt-
sale by thteir agents. the Linited States choosesta tadopt sud, a policy. f TiES, ke., &c.

For s:ll i Montreal, at wlolesale, by Lymtauts St- do not stop lucre to eunime hu' far sucapobmcy ?o BLANK HlOOS. sTA'fTxsN:v, P'INTh, &e
Va è, k Co, 226 St. Paul Street ; nlso by Carter, Kerry tur itpart wouid neet the l[rcval fut 'the ImpenitlI
& C., 184 St. Paul Street; by Jolinston. Beers & Co.. Goereenment., or how ftar our Constitutiotni woul ai't]- 1k u e r Iger, Jrurl
ILtedin illall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly.. rlow us to proceed in stucli a direction ;fuly belàiv- _ .Cnn :m LI r looks.
ianu, Place de A rnes. iing tat a13ny difficulties whuicht mu'ay possibly exist, uU eimns o Folsrap, ett;r, ParlNoelaper.

- - -- ---- could be overcome. My political position i .ote .,0 G ross lJîawTing attl Wriun;1 ne.
strictly iîudependent of calier party of the pcarties 100 Dît Siate ienciln.

(}A\MA Y LINE OF S knovin as Miuisterialists and Oppositioistsa; and Cases of liard Wood Sats.
-i-a souldi be elected, i h1 1 ccupyn uiidependent 10,000 Religious and Fanby Priinis.

TirE ritish and Irish Steam- Placket ma position preplre to do niy dtuty t my constituents 1 280 Grss trel Pens.
FLADY Steamer, 'VON, and the eoutitry, wvithout refereuce to matever iarty ATHCATIJOL IC USI
LA1D Y EGL/KTON, uay occupy the Treasiry benehes, net lending nh' catholic Choir ]ook; or the Morning amiEBIPP OMNE. vote or influence te faîctietus inîcrements mît'aîîy kinti 'ii aîiet utl'Btk o !n iniiu talEttWILIAM JSOP, CMMANDE ie egat queston befere te country, upon ing Service ot' lthe Cilholic Churlu ch, oblonug 4to.,

Will S Lci nlier Second Voyage fron tQElEC n wivich it is ineuibent ou me o declare mu vie s :300 pages, $2 0t
-Gti OCTOBER. viz., te question of t Represemntaian tbased lion l'o- 'TIe Catholie Ilar, au excellent ollection e'asses,

RATES OF PASSAGE iulatiDn." On]ookinîg back frotmthe Uîion t' U- Ilymns, &C., lai'lîountid 38 conts.
Cabin, S50 te 8a00, according te TGu per and Lower Caînadta to the passage cf the Act We have aiso, onb and, a go eiIa ssurtment of

aeccommnodation. Tai rn>, Le Ou- 2 changmiîg the Constitution of the Legislatir Coui- Pocket oojks, .emoraindmtink Lottles. I-i
Steerage, .................. ]28 in, r.L iverpeel. cil inI 1854, w-e find that ite pricuiple of Federulisn, IHlders, &c., so.

Fare to Glasgow, $2 additional in ilme Cabin, and or perfect equality of the two Provinces, lias been D.k . J. SADLIE & U&Co.,
I1 in the Steerage. ' the basis of the Constitution uid all political changes -t i Notrc. Daine & St. Frnneis Navier Sts.,

l'or Freighlt or Passage, apiy te and arrangements wich have beenmade ; lence the Ssept. 1. 3nontreal.
IIENRY CIIAPMAN & CR., question eoflRepresentation basedi upon Populîationî,

Montreal andI Qutebec involves a tetalî change cf the Constitumtionî ; and r

\gents. 'hweer correc: nui the a.bstmet that matie ai Reptre- ''iC< DVE
ieptmbuier n. sentaio nmay' lie, it certainlîy 1s not applticable tour tnî

- AN ------- DITF- C ustal caer etnd messalirf'eteualityof rights, B R <1W N S O N 'S R E V I E W."
prTDIME ITE Eiriilegs aud inmuities cf aIl classes, in reference . un

A SCIIOOL TE ACUE R, who understands Teaching toaEducational andfReligious convictions;and pledlge j-''T'h E .MIC'T'R OI'LI'X-T.
Arithmetic, English Gramimair, anti Book-Keeping, mnyself' te mise my influenîce anti veo, if elecltd, la rrsor
fer District No. 2, S-r. COLU3IB3AN, (LE. fayor eof auj class wbo matny Le foondi neo lu the fi;! W' LfrihSbrbr ihh.etovia

Saluary £50 fer 10) Scholastic menthis, enjojment et sudcequ1ity- et rigbts. Ianu cpposed 5 riodialst f tori$tilersnn iid rin~ w ad nce.ith
A pp]y to ta ail Secret-Politico-Religiouîs Socieries. X'ou tre Puicl Dfo $A te Aiîîrmî the aT] UNi WTNeSS

.JOSEPH RYAN, Sec. Treasurer, lware cf tic pronincent part mhich Irhare taken P.O ar'Aet Ibm 1854'fU IINl'S
St. Columiban, (1.E. ini referenice te thie Extension et' the IIarbaor in Monut- ttmthe anû lXI¼

St. Columban, Sept. 13th, 1858. renl, antI (Le erection et Docks by' mneans af a Oanali
debouchimg at Hechelaga Biay; aun e pposliion tao INTET

RE O A .thh cnctingsuce eetians ta entcai anti sîar' EY E A ND E AR IHOSITIAL.

-. JOHN PHI-ELAN, GROCER, no a e omllisni the ect n new. l AI

MAS REMIOVED .te 43 NOTRE DAME STRlEET, Gentlemen, cls n ms
the Store lateIy accupiedi Ly Mr. Berthelat, antI ap .. Yuir moast obedienît servant, i ca's aduuit~a4. f fl..~ t i .. lii~nn n~n1, f SHLE3' H'iBBARIID. 132 C AIG ISTRlEET. AND 39 FOilTIFICA TION
poste to Mr. -Vcault, where be w1 Kea DQ 0the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

> JOHN PHELAN.

CHEAP READINC FOR TITE MILLIONS.

UPWARIDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, -History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Nov els', by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additioné are making at .J. FLYNN'S I
CIRCUL ATINOr LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
RE.GISTRY OFEICE, No. 105 MGILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner ofGreat St. James Street.
Houns or ATTENDAace.-From 0 to 1, A.M.; antd

from 2.to 4, ani from 7 to 9, P..
N.B.rSùbscribers, whose terms of, subscription

have -expired, are requestèd to 'return the booksn l
their possession to the Library, without further notice

Mentreal, September 16, 1858.

---- -------- LANE.

SENEC AL & RYAN, Dr. Howarîl's Private Surgery in the samebuildiug.
liours eof' cosultationu Every Day froin TEN A.n. te

AnVOCATES,i SiX r.x.

No. 23, St. V'ncent Street, Monu-Cal. Montreal, June 24, 1858.

D. n.SENEcAL, - ICRiYAN.3). H 5255M, pta.c.m'-S

D). 0O1G OR mO(N,,

BOAT BUILD ER, ROBERT PATTON,
BARRIEFIELD NEiAR KINGSTON; C. W. 229 Notre Darne Street,

Skiffs made ta Order. Several Skifs avlways on BEGS to retura his sincere thanks t lhis numerous Cua-
hand for Sale. Aise an Assortment of Oura, sent to mer sand the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-

aypart cf the Province. tronage lue La-treceiveul fanrthemstnndre yans; andi
auj ahopes, by strict attention ta buuiness, te receive a con-

Kingston, June 3, 1858. tinnance of the same.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid. :, R. P., having a large and neat assortment of

- No person is authorized la take oders on mY ac- Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the samei
count. which he will sel] at a moderate price.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL US.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
lELLS.

MIELLS.

[EsttablishId in 182t3.1
Th'e Snbscibers have iconstntly for sale

en assorem tof Cîiîrcm, Factory, Steami-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schol-
House and ailier 1ells, nieiated in the moat

pproved antl dnurable manner. For full
partieulars as to many recent imnprove-
ments, warrante, iianeter of Bells, space
occupicl hi Tower, rates of transportatioi,

z., send fer a circular. Address
A. ENEETA S Agents,Wea.r 'Trio, N. Y

W, 1 LL1 A .I C U _N N 1NG IH A M '"S

MARBLE FACTORY,
LE ySÏTI' T (NEAR TANOVER TER-

h A LCE.)

W c. CUWNIN fNGHAM, Manufacturer Of WHITE and
all Uther kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MUONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., awishes to inforn the Oitizens
Of Montreal and is vicinity, tbat any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreai atone, if
any person prefers them.

A greatassortmentof White and Colored MARBLE
just arived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufae-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

TE REAJÇST

MIL. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered lu
one of the cominon pasture weeds a Remedy th.t
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Prom lhe word &rofula down to t/te common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven burndred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hii-
mor.) ie bas now in bis possession over two hun-
ore certificates of its value, al lwithin twenty illes
of Boston.

Twa boules are warranted to cure n nursing sore

One rtree boules twill cure the wrorst kind cf
pimples on the face.

Two to three boules 'wil! clear the systemuof lils.
Te boules are warranted to cure the worst can-

lier l ic hemauth and! stemacli.
Three to five bottles are warrantdd to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to curit aillihu-

Mor in le eyes. -
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of the

eau and blotches among the hair.
Four to six boules are warranted to cure corrupt

antI running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or ibree bottles are warranted to cure the

îvrst case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted lto cure the

rnost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cire salt

rbeumi.
Fis e to eight boules will eure the Vorst cuse of

serofula.
DnEcioNs aFo UsE.-Adut, one table spoonful

ier day. Childrein over eiglht years, a dessert spoox-
fui; cildren rom five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no dlirection can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
%Fr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
cf Screfu]la.

NENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTIENT,

TiIUE USED W CONNECTION WITH{ TUE
3IEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Ilanib.l:,,idon asl IIumoir of t/te Eyes, this gives
îiumeeitc relief; yom will apply it on a nen ra g
Wllen going to bed.
lIr udiIJIcIwi, you il eut the hair off the aflected

paît, lppy t t Ointient freely, and yo will see Ie
împroveient iii a few days.

bar Sol Rhmm, -, rumh i, wella inas often as conveni-

einr ."iies oi au iitlameicd surflce, ou vill rub it 
to your hearts content ; i wi ill give yon such real
comforti that you ca annot elpj w lUishing we:] ll t]> th in-
venttr.

1bbrr&bR: iliese commence by a thin, acrid iuid
ozing truigli the skiu, soonî lardening on ihe sur-
face; in a short tinme are full of yellow miatter; souie
art n aI tLIiihtiti med sturfhCe, Some arc not ; will a 1ply
the Ointoîuint freel, but you o not ru b it in.

For sore L. ti ks i itîuhammon discase, more so
taan is generally sutposed the sk iturns itiurple,
cverl i'th scales, itebis tiLolerably, sometines
formning rtunnîling sores by applyilig the Ointient
tIhe icitching and seales wil? disappear i aew days
b u yu musti keepî oin w Hi'itch the Ointmient Iitil the
skin gets its ntîuîral color,

This dintitment tagrees with -ry lies], and gives
iiiiiîei:te relief iii everym skiim disease fles]i is heir to.

Price 2s dl ;er Box. ,
aiuuacturedl by DON A) LD KENNEIh, t Wav-

mt Street, Jloxbury N:tss.
For Sale iy every Draggist n the fiflmed Sttes

atnd ]ritisl I'ruvinces.
Mr,. Kennety takes great pileasur me ipresentiig the

ifr ri liid lT:IwE WITNRSS wiith th tic stinony of
the I.aily i Su i ,i the St. incent A)yltm, 'os-
ton

Sr. Vmecar's ASYLI.»
oon, May ti, 1856.

3]. I'ciued--Deair Siu->cirnit.llr me t eirn youi
my)' rS fietlre tlhaklis tor presening t ithe Asy-
im youî most valuiable îmmldicille. I laLvi' mai de
tie il, It .ir rot'i 1.sore eyes, ani for ai IhIlle lilumors

îre'vîlen tiuiong Cimidren, of' tlat class si ne-
'et'd b efre leiting tle Asylilum nm1i i Iiave the

pleasur i o f iniflorit ng yu t, ilthas been n tt2amended by
thiu itni Ihappyeffm chects. I îertaiiuly deem your dis-
covery aI e lerSSm. r at! IperzolS afdlicted by

ST. A4NN A L4 EXIS SHOIIIJ,
Superioit~rio St. Vmitcenlts A sylI uit

W i$'JTRLOY BEFIL FCJUNDNERY.



BockCltP. Furlang.

Casaiill--J.Iornison.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Corntall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, . B.-Rev. B. Dunphy.
DeiUrivUI-J. M'iver.
Dundas.--J. Mt'Gerrald.

g - ie ld.
* * Lattant zonhip-P. Racket.

Fraiaptlol-l'Rtev. Mr. Paradie.
Farmril...-J. Flood.
Gantanoque-ReV. J. ROssiter.
Hamotitn-P. S. Mfelnry.
Huntingdn'-C. M'Faul.
Iigtrsoll--ÙiT. R. Keleher.
ep v M Heaphy.

Kt gion--M. M'Namara.
IAndion-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochit-O. Quigle>'-
Lobaou gb-T. laIe>'.
Lindsay-Rev, J. Forreli.'
Lacolte--W. Harty.
Merrickvtlte-MI. Kelly.
MilUbrook-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawîa-rev. Mr. Prouls.
Orillia-Rev. J. SYnnetl.
p reson-Jt. Ford.
Pers/-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. 3'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. C'Leary.
Rawdon-ReV. J. Quinn.
Rcnfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Ruseltown--J. Campion.
Richmondhi-Mî. Teef>.
Richinond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Shcrringiof--Rev. J. Graton-
Sumaerstowni-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. stancse-T. Dlzunn.
Si. ann de la pocatiere-IRev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. CoIumban-ReV. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphae-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Romualid i Etchemir.-Rev. Mr Sam.
Thorold-Jobn Heenan.
Tingîvick-T. Donegan.
Toronto---P.Dayle.
Templefon-J. ilagan.
West Osgoorte-M. M'r'oy.
WVidsor-C. A. Mtntyre.

TH
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GRAND 'I'TUNK CLÔTHING STORE,

87 MGILL -STR'ET, 87

DONNELLY &. OBRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being tire Largest, Cheipest, sud Dest ever offered
for Sale lu this City.

Their Stock of Clothé, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Colln, Um-
brellas, Muffiers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves. &c., having
been

Carefuly Seleoted in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clotlhin, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, lPants, Veste, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the présent and cuoig seasons,
having been carefully manfactured under their own
inspection, buyers, hefore making their purchases
elsewhere, ill find it mach to their advantage to
give them a rail.

The order DeparLrent being under the manage-
ment oftexperienced Cutters, Customers cnu rely on
having their orders promp tly and carefallY executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montres!, April 29, 1858.

B . D E V L1IN
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Liutle St. James Street,

UO.aYTsAL

hiis produced uin po;
thé whole oupro rta Gormd
Remets. sI4f7l1.

-
11:We bave now hefre sisu:r e,,Ure com-
e ts roff acomepl eédn e Gr

'w4rkomrcu t p at*~~u'~ rk eiriésl
Mofahls 'unsfer Talas? ' i fy p hise

tae'4 and ethé genius cf tir auf'midepiêl theé
*m iged levity and pathos ofitv haretr h
'en dthem exceedngly. pjâ Th'stylein
which-the series is produceds highlereàditabe to -
the enterprise of the AmericaRn- ubslihers andwe
art free te Say.thit the volumes are w.ortliy of betng
placed in our libraries, ipubic or private alongside
o Ir~ving, Cooper, or .. Scott."-Ilunt's .Merchants
Mag=inc. ·r

The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Rlevealed to s. d.
Sostt. Translated from the Fren ch f
Abbý: La Grange, b>' lre, tJ;Sadliér.

2mo. clati. ................ 2
The Creator and tie Creature ; or, Tho

Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber ............ _............... 3 9

A Lue ofrthe Et. Rer. Edwardiagin,
Co-Adjutar Elabopof Doery;*with se-
lections from is Correpondence. B>'
T.D. M'Gee,....................... 3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary'. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translate

iront thé Frencih b>' lre. J. Sadfler. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 O

Souvenirs of Travel li Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................I o

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker........................... 3 g

The Prophecies of St. ColurmbkiLle, Bear-
eau, Malséli>, Allen, kc., h. ; witlr
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O>Kearney .................... i lO0

Keating's History of freland. Translated,
wvith notes, by John Oli'Mhoney........ 12 6

MacGeoghcgan's Eistory of Ireland...... 10 0
My Trip toFrance. By Rev. J. P. Denela 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man'e Daugh--

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... 1 101

Fabiola: n Tale of the Catacomba. By
Cardinal Wisenan. (New Editian.) 12
Mo., cloth......................... 3 S

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand some beautifai

Statues of ST.-PATRIICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPE, CHRIST'S AGONY IN TEE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., wbich will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & 1. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.
Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MOILSES
York Grand River-A. Lamond- INDIA.N ROOTr PILLS.

RONAYNE C ~., M . D o a E R T Y. DR. MORSE, the inventar of MORSE'S INDIANRIONAYN CO., a%, AvC A TEROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part ofhis life
.3»NEAL ER.. -in travelling, baRving visited Europe, Asia, and Africa

GROCERS, AND GENERL MERCHANTSi No. M. L5t/i e r. jameN Srret. ;oûalreal, as welI as North America-has spent three years
8 t a S eamong the Indians of our Western country-it wasN.osist. Pau Sree- - --- - - in this way that the Indian Root Pille were first dis-

OBrRcorMO E. MONTEAL STEAM DYE-WORKS covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establishMO T E L IT EA TAN ,) E W O K thé (net (bat al[dius s arise frora IMIPURITY OFT . BROCTVILTLE, TUE BLOOD-tha: aeurstrength, itealth and iree-
pended upon this vital finid.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERTES, Si{a and Wooalen Dyer. u/ Scruirn . When the varous passages become clogged, andSa nett i et urtect harnrany witb thé différent fuuc-coYss-rAL. ox tsuh 38, anue St , north carner ofthe Chanp de ienso a th bode, thre bld oes its action, becanes

Icy The ride Supplied on Liberal Terms. Mars, and a ltte of Craig Street, thick, carrupted nd diseased; thus causing ail
P. RAY il..l nMAYNB. - .1., ooARTY. BECS ta return his best thauk ta the Public of MOn- siekaess and distress aof very name; Our strength is

treal, and the surrounding country, for the libéral exhausted, our health we are deprived iof, and if na-
N & RO T H E R, manner in wihich e has been patronized for the last ture is not-sssted La throwing off the stagnant hu-

P A TT ON & > 12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sane. mors, the bibodiwal4come cokelî and cease to act,j
NORTiH AMERCAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, lHewishes ta infomis ustome thai hé hras made and thus our.ligt cf life will forever be blown out.

extensive improvenrents l his.Establishment to meet Haw importaut thon that w. shouldkeep thé variaus
W O :. S A L C A N D R ET A IL, tho wants of his numerous customers; and, as his passages of the bodyffrce and open. And how plea-

2 rr e placée ited up by Ste, an thé bést American sant te us thet we have it in ourpower toeptîla me-
4.2 i/ /,and79rStPlan, heope te be able to attend to his engage- dicine in your reachnamelyiaMrse'sIndian Root Pils

MtONTRbAL. ments with punctualiti. manuiactured froin plants and roots which grow
E -ey d t t ntlemnen Wear a A pparecon- He will dye al kinde of Silks, Satins, Velvets, around the mountaiouE cliffls in Nature's garden, forEvery dens, a r made to order an thé 'hnrtet notice a Crapes. Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring ail kinds the health and recovery of diseased man. One of theetant ynbe rates. of Silk and Woollen Shawls, MOreen Window Cur- roots fraon whicb thes. Fille ne matde is a Sudorife,remon rea, March 6, 1556, tains, Bed Hlangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered. îvhich opeus thé pareai the skin, nd assiste Nature

__-- __- Genutiemon's Clothes Cleaned and Renorated ain the l throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-

SUN T HO .E let style. AIL k-inde a Stains, cochas Tas' Paint, l. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,HOPE TOil, Greasr, Iron Maoid, Wine Stains, &c., carefully that opens and uncloge the passage to the lungs, and
NSTYUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, extracctd. thue, in a soothing manner, performs ils duty b>iTN.B. Goods kept, subject to the claim Ot thé throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the

'1a , 17 Tr-5o OF Owner twelve months, and no longer. lungs by copinus spitting. The third is a Diureti,LA DIES F THE SA CRED HE ART Montreal, Lune 21, 1853. which gires ease and double strength te tb kidneysthus encouraged, they draw large amounts oftimpu-
LONOON, C.-%V rity from the blood, which le then thrown out boun-

TtISns u u a ealthy and agré- SADLIR & CO.S tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which

blé location, nud fa-ard b>'the patronage cf Ris SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS. could nt hhart been ischarged in any altherh way
1857. 110t11E, 175 tUILERondoDiTSlINSTITUTIONS.enpeapertie eOf tire PRIS WhllengagéS lu pnril'yiug thé

the iret Manday ai Seprember, 1857.fi;héRo rtE, ITS RULiRND ITS iN>STITUTIONS- bloo Sf; th coPier partisole a impuri' ywhicn can-
In its plan of Literary and Scientifi Studis, ei By John Franci Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480 net pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and

will combine ery> advantage that ca dérivé pages, $125. conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.
from an intelligtnt and conscientious instruction in tth, 1ith, lBth Vols. Popular Library. From the above, itl is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
the varions brauches of learning beceming their sex. IFE AND L ABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE Root Pilla net only enter the stomach, but become
Facility wil l be nfered for the acquisition o these PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biograph7-'. united with the blood, for they ind way to every
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, wlichoie con- By H. Bedford, Esq. part, and completely rout ont and cleanse the system
sidered reqnoite lu a fiiheeduNeia e whan tphe ALICE SHERWIN; A Ilistorical Tale i The Days from ail impurity, ani the life cftle body, which ispriety of Depoartment, Personatl Nutues, sud th e tof Sir Thoras More. 12mo. the blood, becomes perfectly healthy u consequently

,rinciples of .Moralily wili ferm aubject ofi pabulr LIFE OF ST. FRANOIS DE SALES. Bya Rohrt aIl sickness and pain Es driven from the system, for
assiduit.y. Thé He a etti cfthe Pupils will asaircan Ormsby, M.A. they cannot remain when the body becomes go pure
objet of etîculiar vigilance, and in case of siékuées, THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced and clear.
they wil be tregatedwigia ernaS of isa duies wi BPrayer ' ByAmbrose St. John, of the Oratory. The reason why people are so distressed when sick

The tnowengeof Rehligisimprtc deande- - nsud why so many die, le because they do nt get s
reee tat attent ion a tich itsEdportancend hence BOOKS îUST RECEIED medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and
as prniei oa d d tmentWwhich will apen the natural passages for the disease

Diflerence boareliglos tofets wil e t h anuobstacleàTt b cast ot ; hence, a large quantity of food and

ta thé admission etfPupil, provideS tty he wiling SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE, ater malter is lodged, and the esomacl nd jues-

ta cuior nluathogêneaiofitire insU HiTANTiaCHNTRTRad THT ines use littéttl>' atadflowistg wiîb thé corstîptedte confor-ntthe general RegulatOn CHRISTIANITY iC NA, TARTARY, and THI-nmass ; thus undergoing disagrecable fermentation,
tute. BFT By.. L'Abbe luci; 2 Vola., l2mo., Cloth, constnntly mixing with the blood, wich throws the

TERNS PER ANNUM- $2 ; ilalf Mor., $2,50. corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
Board and Tuition, including the Frenchi TIH COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD until life is taken fromt the body by disease. Dr

per quarter, ln ace,..... .... $25 00 GRIFFIN. Ta be completed ln 10 Vols.-Pour Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
Day ScolIar,......................... O 6 00 Volumes Nw Ready, contain[ng the following on victory, by restoring millions cf thesick to bloom-
Book and Stationry, (if furnished by the Tales :-ing health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have

institute,)........................--2 51Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. been racked or tormented with uickness, pain and
Washing, (for Boarder, when dne in taeu 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare- anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-

(Institute,)....................... 5 00 The Half Sir. " Munster. éd by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ .0 50 Suit Dhur. " Tipperary. have been brought, asgit were, within a step of the
Physicians' Fées (niedicines charged at "3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready te testify that they
Apothecaries' rates,).,......-.-........ - - - 75 cy's Ambition. would bave been numbered with the dead, had it net
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages, " 4. iolland Tide. The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's

each .................... ......... 5 00 The Rand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Root Pills. Afier one or two doses had been
xnstrnmental Music................... 8 00 trtv.akn, they were astonished, and abealutély surprised
Use of Instrument,.................... a 0 "5. Tales of the Jury Room. Containing-Sigis- in witnîaesing their charmîing effEcts. Net only a b
»rawing snd Paninting,.................1i 00 mund the Story-Teller at Pault, the Knight they give immediate ease and strength, and take
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THE MISSION BOOK;

A Manual of Instructions and Prayers idaptedI toPre-
serve the Fruits of the Mission.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
gnori. Publilhed under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATIOR OF THEr
MOST IOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by ti following Contents, tat the
missiON Boo contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It ia a tmst useful
Manual, and at Icast one copy of it shaould be found in
every Oatholic family.

CONTENTS.
Days ofAbstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

Hope, and Ciarity--Acets ofSpiritual Communion-
Acta or Regret fer tncunivrthy ta Réceive-Acts
Pruper to euggést ta tire Sick aind Dyiug-Acte of
Firm Purpose ocfAmeudment-Acta ou Devotion ta
thé Angels-.Angel Pealter-P1rayer te ones Angel
Guardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirations for the Sick ; Of
thé Sacramen t of Baptism; Method of Saying Bends;
Benediction of the Blessed Sncrament; On Devotion te
thé Blesse dVirgin; The Little Catechismn Duties of
Children; Warning ta Children ; Daily Prayers for
Chilren; Commandments of eGod Commandments
of the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cate-
chin; Of the loly Communion; On preparation
for Coenmunion; Prayers before and after Commu-
nion; Prayer ot St. Ignatius after Communion; Of
Spiritual Communisn; Of Confession ; What is ne-
cessay to Contées; Manner of making Confession;
How often we ought ta make Confession; Devotions
preparatory ta Confession; Prayer tter Confession;
Generai Confession ; Confirmation explained; Co-
fiteor ; Contrition explained; Act of Contri-
tion; ow tePaesythé day in i aillmar-

Death ef lthe Sinner ; Delay' b! Conversion ;
Disciple af Jesus-Intstrnetionis for thé Dying-Vari-
eue temptaionsf ai thé Dying--Last Sigle of lthe Dy-
ing-Dyinlg recomendation af a P'arting Soul-Of
thé duties et particular States of Life-Exminationu
on thtose Duties-Spiitual Reading -- Méditation on
thé End ai Man-Importance of Secusing our End--

rMeditationl ou the E1ernit>' af Punishment--Expit-
nation of thé Holy' Eucharist-On Devotion te theé
Blesséd Eucharit -- Evening Devotions--Daily Ex-.
amination cf Conscienice-lnstruction on tire En-
amination af COnuecience - Examination of Con-
science for Général Confession; Faith ai the Calba-
lia; Paithr slone not SufEkcut; Famniliair Lessons ofi
Piety' fer Spiritual Reading; Days cf Fasting; Dutiées
et s Fazther of a Family ; Festivals of Obligation ;
Gloria jg Esceisis ; Perfectlienu of Qod ; Lové ofi
GodS; QOf Good Works; Grace snd Sacramenta;
Hiai! Mary i Méditation an HeHU; Sacraments of Holy
Orders; Of tire Hly Tinity'; A4. Complete Coltee-
lion cf Hynia Incanation and Deathr ai Christ;
On Indulgencet; Indulgence f'or tire Acts ai Faith,
Hope> and Charity¼ ;inlgencu for the Way uf tira
Cross ; Indulgence for saying thé Rosasry, and At-
tachéS .ta thé Scapular; Dévotion ta St. Joseph;
Devant Prayers lu houer af St. yoseph ; 0f the Gene-
rut sud Particular Judgmeht; Meditation on theé
Last Judgment; yudgment et Qed ; Viaticum.no n
Laet Conmunion, witrh Prayers before and after;
titan>' e? BlesséS Virgin Mary ; titan>' o? the Sainte;
Litany forn ed Drath; Ldrd' Frayer; Sacra-
entay of Matrimny; Instuetrions on Matrimony .,
Impedimentta e arriage;1Baiin o ftarriage; Cere-
monediMarriage; Dutiesof Married Persoa; Mag-
nifica& liase;plained.; Instruction for Devotion
t blass; Prayersp for Mass; Mass for the Dead;
rayer a before ad àftér Meale ; -tntruction for Men-

tal Prayers or Meditaiio; Meditation for every day
la lrye week; Memorre of St. Bernard fin prose and
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SADLIER & CO.'s
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCfOOL BOOKS,
Published aith the approbation of the Most Rer. Mo4Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New York
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE Alù

RETAIL.

Tfe aeoudiMost respectfully invite the atienion of i;0
L'atholic C'mmunity to the foflou-ing Ust of!ourPuâtLo'tionz, On examinalion il u'iU ha

found that our Books are very popular
and salcable ; that they are cl

prnned and bound: and that
they are cheaper than any

books publisheil in thù
country.

The Books-e of the other Cath ofic Publishers kept cos.
stantly on band, and sold at their loçrest pries,

Any of the following Books will be sent by po:on receipt of the price.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Nosd J fiections, Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 2fine engravings, from $11 ta $3Do. do. fine editio, with 17 engrai-lugferam $6 ta tilb AoAf tAos sdæruaz r addàd FWard Errata a,1k Protestant Bibl.
Do. do. o.nIt 4to., from $2 25 ta $tDouay Bible, evo., from Si taPocket Bible, Si ta $3

Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cent
PRAYER BOOKS.

Publisbed with the approbation of Cardinal Wisemsn,
and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishopof New York. Beautifuily illustrated.

The Golden manus]; being a guide to Cathoi liIû
votion, Public and Prirate, 1041 pages, at prkt?from 75 cents to$25. This is, without exceptioa,
the most conplete Prayer Book ever publiahed.

The Way to Reaven (. ,companion tao the Golde
Maunal), a select Maus? for dail> use. ISMO.1
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $24The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 60Upages, fron 50 cents ta $M

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged snd iuprori,ram 38 cents tuS$3
The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices asryil

from 25 cents to $5
The Path ta Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents ta $
The Gate of RIavene with Prayer.
Mass illustrated,with 40 plates, atfrom 25 centsto$l
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents ta 50 CeI'
The Complet. Missa, in Latin and English, from

$2 to $3
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) U

pages, a t from 374 cents ta $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Bock),

fromé 13 cents to 50 cenu
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabila, by Cardinal Wiseman. Clatht, 75 roqts;

Catholic Legends. Claoth, 50 cents ; glt, 0 75

The laks sd Panag.s by>' M.Sder, 3

Tales sud Légends fromt Ristory, 63 cents ;guI, O SU
SCaillieta, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 1 13
Ravellings fromt the Web or Life, g
Well I Well1Il by' M. A. Wallace,
Now Lighrts, by' Mrs. Sadhler, O Tu

.Orphan af Moscow, transhltd by' Mr. Sadheor, O G
1Castie of Roussillon, Do. do., O 5I
Benjamin, Do., do., O 50
Tales cf the Boyhoord cf Great Painters, 2 va1s., O 0
Thé Miner's Daughrter, by' Miss Caddell, O
The Young Savoyard, O 8Lost GenovefFa, by' Miss CaddellO3
Coe Rundred snd Farty' Tales, hy Cannan

Schmidt, O3
Thé Knout, translated by lire. Sadiier, O 50
The Misson cf Deatb, by' M. E. Waluarf,,

Bianchr Leslie sdaier Tales O 39
Sick Cails, from the Dr> aaPrices O 50
Tht Poor Seholar, by -William aon,
TubberDerg, sud other Tales, Do. O5

Vaetn MCrcy, D. 11 If
bound, 50 cents ; clotih,

JISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Butlere Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrar.
iuge, frein -$0 t $lm

BuLléra Lives o the Saints, (Cheap Editioni) 4

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Aposties; tranue
lated rrom the Prencb,witL 13 engravings, by Mr
Sadlier, from $4 t1 $1

Orsii's Life of the Blesed Virgin, with the ristoty
of the Devotion to fer-to which is added M
ditations on the Litauy, by Aba Barthe; trinfl
lated by Mr. Sadhaer, 4to., with .16 engraviaVI
rom te S
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